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City Okays Contract On 
Master Planning Work

The City of Big Spring bought 
itself a naaster plan Tuesday night 
at a cost of $75,000 plus.

Itcciding not to wait on aid from 
other governing agencies here, the 
City Commission authorized Mayor 

W. Dabney to sign a con- 
tr,ict with Folresl k  Cotton, Dal
las engineering firm, for the mas- 
ItT planning survey. Actual cost of 
tile survey over three years will be 
Ss!.:>uo, but in addition, from $20.- 
Oou to $40,000 will be needed for 
mapping purposes.

The mapping fees will be based 
on the need, it was pointed out. 
hill the minimum of $20,000 will 
he needed this year.

The Forrest k  Cotton fees will 
he broken down three ways, $2,000 
to the Bureau of Business Re
search. $15,000 for Forrest 4 Cot
ton and $36,500 to .Marvin Springer, 
a Dalla.s planning consultant. Dur
ing the next three years, these fees 
uill be paid: l9!5»-$2.000 to the 
Ttureau and $16,500 to Springer; 
I'HiO—$16,500 to Springer and $15.- 
000 lo Forrest 4  Colton: and 1961 
—$3,500 to Springer

MAPS EXTRA'
la addition, the city plans on 

spending $20,000 for maps this 
sear, and up to $20,000 duVing 
i%o.

In making its decision to pro
ceed. the commission felt it would 
get little if any aid from the coun
ty. sdiool board or HCJC, and

for this reason, it felt there was 
no need to delay getting into the 
program.

Under Springer's first year of 
planning work, the contract calls 
for completion of work on. high
ways and thoroughfare plans, land 
use, zoning, population studies, and 
hospitals. During the second year, 
he will work on schools and parks, 
college, public buildings, parking, 
housing, and capital improve
ments.

This third phase or third year’s 
work will be principally consulta
tion and putting the plan into ef
fect. printing of reports, and as
sistance in administering the plan:

The Business Research Bureau, 
a part of the University of Texas 
system, will conduct an .economic 
study of the city, projecting in
dustry development and population 
growth through 1975. 1Tiis work 
will begin almost immediately and 
will be complete sometime during 
the summer.

ENGINEERING
Forrest 4 Cotton’s part of the 

work will be planning and design
ing location and sizes of watbr 
lines, storm sewers, sanitary sew
ers, drainage, and other engineer
ing problems.

The contract stated that should 
the city see fit to employ Forrest 
4 CoUm on engineering any cap
ital improvements found necessary 
by the master plan, its $15.- 
000 fee will be refunded toward

its professional fees on such jobs. 
But should the city hire any other 
firm during the first five years 
after completion of the plan (to 
design work outlined in the master 
plan), the city will have to pay 
Forrest 4  Cotton U4 per cent of 
the total project, even if its work 
is not used.

The^ariginal contract had not 
stipulated any time limit on this 
l '»  per cent item, but City Engi
neer Clifton Bellamy pointed out 
that possibly Forrest 4  Cotton 
would be legally eligible for the 
fees on areas of its work even if 
another firm worked up a projeeV 
of the same type any time in the 
future.

The commission followed Bel
lamy’s plan lo.the point of adding 
the five-year deadline.

Mayor Dabney said he felt that 
the city didn't exactly know how 
much money it was spending due 
to the indefinite costs and amount 
(H mapping toube done. He said 
that when he bought something, 
he wanted to Itnow how much it 
was going to cost before he made 
the purchase. Ward Hall said that 
the mapping could be done for 
about $1,000 section and some 
sections around Big Soring had al
ready been mapped. He estimated 
that 20 sections will be needed 
this year, and next year if the 
city sees fit to have another 10 or 
15 sections mapped, it could pro
ceed.

Development Of School Site 
In College Park Authorized

Development of a new school 
site — except for a building — in 
College Park Estates was author
ized last night by school trustees 

The eight acre site Is a gift to 
the local school district from H S. 
Mos;. aod street, water and sew
er development will be undertaken 
in conjunction with improvement 
of the remainder of the area by 
John Little, developer 

Ijtlle attended l a s t  night's 
Bchfiol hoard meeting to request 
aiiUmrity to proceed with the 
M'hool improvements at the same 
lime he is installing paving and 
water and sower linos in the resi
dential area he plans to develop 
around the school site 

Trustees authorized * the ex
penditure of about $10,800 for pav
ing on the four sides of the block, 
some $3,800 lor the district’s share 
of water lines, and about $t.200 for 
increasing the size of a sewer out
fall line to siTve the future school.

LilUe said he already has con- 
fi acted for his share of the work 
and can Include the school im

provements in the same project. 
He said he is ready to proceed 
and hopes to complete the work 
this year

The site is about a block east of 
the east end of Kentucky Way in 
College Park Estates. Although no 
construction is contemplated im
mediately,* trustees said a new 
s r h ^  to serve the growing area 
soon will become a “ m ust”

A 12<lassroom building for the 
site was suggested, along with 10 
other projects, in a long range 
planning outline submitted to 
trustees by Supt. Floyd Parsons.

The five-.vear plan. Parsoas said, 
is ’ ’ a most ambitious program, 
but one that can and should be 
achieved "  He said he presented 
the plan only for study, and no 
action was taken

The program would include the 
construction of all-purpose rooms 
at five elementary schools which 
do not have such facilities at pres
ent They are Bauer, Boydstun. 
Cedar Crest. Kate Morrison and

LakeviAr It also suggests the en
largement of kitchens at Airport. 
Park Hill and Washington; another 
12-classroom elementary school at 
a site to he selected; a 10-class- 
rootn addition to Goliad Junior 
High, plus some 50 additional 
classfMoms at vanous schools, as 
needed

The fivo-year expansion plan also 
would provide completion of ren
ovation of Runnels Junior High a 
IGroom addition to I,akeview High 
School and abandonment of the 
present wooden Lakeview elemen
tary building; enlargement of 
South Ward as a special educa 
tion school, an administration 
building, and sidewalks paving 
and other unprmemenls at vanous 
campuses.

Coet of the program. Parsons 
said, could be spread out over a 
longer period if needs should be 
less than anticipated in the next 
five years. It was estimated that 
the complete program would cost 
about $2.6*5.000.

Testimony Completed In Larez 
TriaI, Jury Due To Get Case

ion

An all-man jury will begin con- 
aidering the fate of Robert La
rez. 20. charged with murder, 
aomelime late this afternoon.

It will he faced with the deci- 
aion whether it wants to believe 
the story told by the state that Joe 
Villa, killed on the afternoon of 
Pcc 28. was shot down in cold 
blood or the defense theory that 
the slam man was reaching for a 
posdhie weapon at the time he 
was shot.

It will also have to thresh out 
whether alleged acts of violence 
against the defendant tracing hack 
to Villa were such as to leave-the 
youthful Latin American justified 
in his belief that his life ^as in 
danger

Matching this story will he the 
slate’s presentation that Villa. 
hiiTvelf. had told witnesses that he 
believed his own life was in dan
ger and that the threat against 
him was posed by the Larez broth
ers

Final testimony in the case was 
heard this morning Judge Char
lie Sullivan recessed court at 10 35 
a m and began preparation of the 
charge to the jury

Larez. slender young defend
ant. is on trial for pumping 14 bul
lets into Joe Villa when the two 
met on N. Gregg St last Dec. 28. 
The defense has contended that a 
continuous series of acts of vio
lence against the defendant, in 
which Villa is portrayed as the 
ringleader, brought about the fa
tal altercation

.Most serious conflict in the sto
ries of state and defense is over 
just what Villa did in the fleeting 
moments before Larez began 
hla.sting revolver bullets at him 
from two pistols

The defense contends that Villa 
‘ reached with his left hand into 
a coal pocket, justifying Larez in 
the belief that he was reaching 
for a weapon. The state, on the 
other hand, insists that Villa 
made no such gesture; that at 
the actual moment he was shot 
he stood with aims rai.sed, clutch
ing a handkerchief in his right 
hand

DEFENSE WITNESSES
Witnezises on Wednesday mom 

Ing presented by the defense were 
Alfredo Munof, Benny Marquez 
and Victoria Hernandez Their 
testimony dealt mostly wKh the 
iaau* *f what VUia w u  actually

doing at the moment the first shot 
was fired

In rebuttal. Dist .AUy. Gil 
Jones presented Fred Watts, em
ployer of Villa, who told the court 
and piry that Villa did not and 
could not drive a motor vehicle. 
It had been testified by defense 
witnesses that Villa had made it a 
practice of driving past the I,arcz 
home on numerous occasions

Gregorio Villa, a brother of the 
slain man. verified that his bro
ther could not drive a car He 
testified, also, that Villa was right 
handed and that he would not have 
reached with a left hand into a 
pocket He also related that Joe 
had toW him, shortly before the 
tragedy of Dec 28. that he wanted 
to get out of Howard County as 
.soon as he could because the 
’ ’ l,arezes are after me ’ ’ Because 
he owed his employer money, he 
had stayed in town longer than he 
intended to stay, his brother said

,Sgt. J C Walton, city police of
ficer. said he was about one and 
a half blocks from the scene of the 
shooting on patrol when he re
ceived a call to investigate the 
matter. He said that he talked to 
Victoria Hernandez, one of the de
fense witnesses and one of those 
who saw the shooting, and that she 
told him that Joe was backing 
away from Larez with his hands 
up when the fir.st shot was fired. 
She had testified earlier that she 
saw Villa reach toward his left 
coat pocket.

Walton also said that on the day 
before the shooting, he had talked 
to Villa and Villa had fold him 
that Jto feared for hLs life and 
narrted Robert l.,are7, as being the 
individual he thought was threat
ening him

Felipe Lopez, 19, cou.sin of the 
slain man, and his companion at 
the time oif the shooting, said that 
he aiid Joe had been down town 
and were walking across the via
duct north en route home shortly 
after I p m

They saw a pickup truck pass 
going south in which Robert La
rez, the defendant, Alfredo l.,arez. 
his brother, and Tommy Larez, a 
cousin, were riding There was no 
exchange of words between (he 
two groups, the witness testified 
He and Villa continued to walk 
northward; the truck went on lo 
the south.

A few aeconda Uter, he Hid.

the truck showed up again, this 
time going lo the north and with 
only Robert Larez in the seat It 
followed Villa and I>opez as they 
walked on toward NW 3rd. moving 
at the sanne speed they were.

At the intersection, he said the 
truck swung to the left, cutting 
around in front of them and com 
ing to a stop just to the west 

HOLDS GI NS
Larez jumped out of the pick

up. Lopez related, holding two pis
tols. one in each hand He walked 
toward I>opez and Villa calling to 
Felipe to stand aside Villa 
grabbed his cousin pulling him in 
between himself and the advanc
ing Larez. Felipe said that he and 
Villa began walking backward 
northward across NW 3rd 

Larez stalked after them Sud
denly. liopez related, he jerkod 
free of Villa At that moment, he 
saw Larez raise a pistol and fire 
a .shot at Villa It hit the target 
“ in the stomach" the witness re
lated

Villa bent over and began fall
ing At the second shot he col
lapsed Lopez told how the ad
vancing Larez. standing imme
diately above his fallen foe. emp
tied both guns into the head and 
chest of the victim. He said he 
ran to hunt Villa’s brother 

He insisted vigorously that Villa 
had no weapon of any kind and 
that he held a handkerchief 
clutched in his right hand—which 
had been there throughout the 
time the pair walked the last block 
of the fatal journev

DENIES n  RSING 
On cross examination, he denied 

that there had been any cursing at 
the time the truck had first p.issed 
him and his cousin and denied that 
Villa, at the lime the shooting 
began, had told l,arez to go home 
or he would kill him 

Mrs. Paul Dellarocca. wife of a 
service station attendant, fold of 
hearing the shots and of running 
outside the station where her hus
band worked lo see what was hap
pening. She .said she saw a man 
on the ground and another man 
standing over him shooting She 
identified Larez as the man with 
the gun and told how he drove 
away from the scene in » pickup 

Katie Mason, a Negress, was m 
the Alexander Grocery, in front of

(flee TRIAL, Page 4-A, Cel. I)

Improvement 
Plan Backed 
At Lamesa

LAMESA — Four of five i,s.suw 
proposed by Lamesa’s City Coun
cil in an April bond election drew 
the unanimous approv al of a Citi
zens’ Advisory Council here Mon
day night.

The lone difference of opinion 
came ow r the municipal building 
improvement issue as contem
plated by the city council. Several 
members of the advisory group 
voiced opposition to purchasing the 
Nix property across the street 
from the present city hall for 
renovation as new city hall offices.

Those disapproving, s t r # a i  # d 
they are not again.st municipal 
building improvement hut most 
argued for new construction when 
the need it justified.

Members of the council outlined 
their reasons for considering the 
property and several members of 
the advusory group spoke favor
ably for the proposal After long 
di.scussion. 11 men in the ad
visory group were against the 
proposal as it stands, and four 
voted for it

The meeting was called by the 
Council to present a plan of ac-‘ 
tion to accomplish the most im
minent needs of the city in the 
first five-year plan of a IDyear 
program outlined by engineers

The four issues w h i^  qvuckly 
drew the group’s approval were 
water Improvement sewer im
provement. street Improvement and 
dispoul plant removal

A big problem brought out by 
•Mayor J. D. Dyer was in the 
issuance of tax bonds. He 
pointed out that while the needs 
of the city are immediate, the 
present tax structure will not pro
vide money to meet the annual 
debt requirements of tax bonds 
“ To effectively a c c o m p l i s h  
these most imminent needs, we 
can see only two alternatives." 
Over said 'These he listed as an 
approximate 30 per cent increase 
across the hoard in valuations or 
a general tax revaluation with an 
objective not only lo correcting 
discrepancies, but also lo increase 
net tax revenue by about 30 per 
cent

Although no vote was taken, the 
group apparently favored a gener
al lax revaluation by a profes
sional agency aided by a local 
board

T?ve municipal building improve
ment Issue and the $470,000 sewer 
improvement issue, if approved 
inAhe April election will come from 
revenue bonds

Coming under the lax bonds 
would be the $.548 000 sewer plant 
removal and ronsiruclion. the 
4200.000 street improvement and 
the $125 000 muniCTpal improve
ment issue. All of the proposal* 
will be .separate issues on the bal
lot

Dyer pointed out that an $*54,000 
water and sewer refunding bond 
would he listed on the ballot and 
wmild have to be approved to ac
complish the other proposal* This 
IS for nut.'-tanding water and sew
er hoods

5tembers of the adv isory group 
include Don Speck, Lloyd n ine, 
J. R Earnest. C. A Baldwin. C 
A Filand, W. J Beckham. El
mer Cope. Sam Rich.irdson. Carl 
Rountree. J. D McAmis. B J. 
Vaughn. Tim O Conk. Sam .len- 
kins .lohn P.1lmore Jack Mc- 
Ijiughlin. Bob Crawley, I>r. Noble 
H Price, Richard Crawley. Jake 
Uppard. Dr H M. Stover and 
Turner Momsett

C o  n g r e s s

Demos Schedule 
Fund Raising 
Dinner In Abilene

A Howard County delegation is 
to be organize*! to attend a Demo 
cratic party fund Nraising dinner 
in Abilene March 28. Frank Har- 
desly. crainty Jlemocratic chair
men. reported lodav

Sen. A S 'M iker Monronry of 
Oklahoma is In be the ^speaker 
at the $2.5 a-plale dinner Sen 
Lyndon John.son of Texas is ex
pected to he on hand to preside.

Attendance goal is 1 non. said 
J F. Connally of Abilene, chair
man of the State Democratic 
Fxecutive Committee He an*l 
French Robertson, Abilene, this 
district s member of the SDFC, 
are in charge of arrangements All 
members of the Texas Democratic 
delegation in Washington, the 
SDFC and area legislators are be
ing invited

Hardesty said Douglas Orme of 
Big Spring is lo receive tickets 
for the affair in the next few 
days A group of at least 10 or 
12 local Democrats is expected to 
attend the dinner

.Sen. Monroney .served in the 
U. S House of Re|irevent.nlives 
12 years before being elected to 
the Senate in 19.50.

Hawaii Issue

L
T

New Painting Of Lincoln
Artist Je« Schlalkjee af New York staads with Sen. John Sherman Conper, (R-Ryt a* a new painting 
depicting Abraham Lineetn littlitk on the edge of hit bed making an early draft of the Emancipation 
Proclamation, la nnvelled at the Capitol la Haahington. Cooper la chairman of the Uncoln Seoqulren- 
tennlal Commltalon tponnoring the showing.

DA Complains Marijuana 
Discovery Not Reported

Diat. AUy. Gil Jones complained i though it w u  rumori'd once pre- 
U> school tru.stoes laat night that | vioualy. 
tha discovery of four marijuana 
cigarettes m a schoolboy’ s jacket 
was never reported to hit oflice.

Jofies Mid the marijuana was 
found in a jacket owned by a Latin 
American student in Runnel* Jun
ior High. The discovery wa» mad# 
lu t  Inursday, and Jones said his 
investigator, Bobby West, learned 
of the incident after checking 
rumors and contacting the schoc^ 
principal.

The district attorney said that is 
the only time the existence of 
marijuana in one of the local 
school* ha.s t>e*‘n confirmed, al-

Last Call For 
Derby Sounded

IjivI call for regislialion fitr the 
1959 Soap Box Derby was sounded 
today

Boys who plan to participate 
and who haven t registered, must 
do so this week, said laivd Woo
ten, who u in charge of the sign
up. Wooten may be contacted at 
Tidwell Chevrolet Co

Wheels (nr the 1959 raicrs have 
been ordeird and should arrive in 
the next 10 dn>* or l » o  weeks. 
Wooten said conleslanls will he 
notified as s*w>n as the wheel* 
reach Big Spring

No registrations will he accept
ed a f f e T  Saturday. Woolen empha
sized

Two hoys have sign*d up since 
lad Saturday They are Curtis 
Gayler, 3707 W Highway 80. and 
.lotinny Arispe, |02 N Gregg. 
There now are 68 entrants in the 
Derby, a record number here.

Truck Overturns, 
Driver Is Injured

Lloyd Ray Harrison, 19. Big 
Spring tnick driver was admitted 
to the Medical .Arts Hospital on 
Tuesday afternoon after the dump 
truck he was driving ran off the 
road and turned over

Highway f’ atrol officers said 
that they did not think Harrison 
.suffered any serious injuries The 
accident occurred at 5 32 pm . 
three miles east on U S High
way 80.

Another truck, while not in
volved in an arri(l*-nt, cieated a 
traffic problem for three hours 
Tuesday afternoon on 15 Mile Hill 
on the Snyder Highway, the pa
trol reported.

This big truck was going up Ihe 
hill when i( ran out of gas. It 
began rolling back down the grade 
and when the driver brought it 
to a stop it had Iwi.sted into a 
position such as lo block traffic 
on the road It was three hours 
before Ihe tangle could tie cor
rected

The di.scovery of the cigarettes 
should have been reported lo law 
enforcement agencies iminediale- 
ly, Jones told Inistees. He said a 
prompt report might hav* en
abled investigators lo trap the 
persons who are distributing the 
mari'uana heie

The 14 year-old boy who a«lmil- 
led possessing the cigarettes is 
now being held in the rxHinly jail, 
Jones said. He and another youth, 
also a LaWn Amera'an and in high 
school, have signed statements 
giving different accounts of how 
they came into p*>sse*Mon of 24 
marijuana cigarette* .Since Ihe 
other t>oy had no marijuana when 
he was arrested, authorities had 
no basis for holding him, Ihe DA 
said

Ihe cigaretlr* were discovered 
when another stu«!ent looked in a 
p*Hkot of Ihe jackel in an effort 
lo determine who It belonged to. 
The jacket had been left in a 
classroom, Jones said.

Many Cases To 
Be Dismissed

Dozens upon dozens of cases on 
Ihe Hfzward ( ’*sinly Court civil 
dov'ket some dating as far hack : 
as 1947. will he siruken as reMilt | 
of a conlerence on Wednesday 
m*)ming between County Judge 
f'd  Carpenter and members of 
Ihe Howard County Bar Avsn

Judge Carpenter and the attor
ney* began at the hark of Ihe 
civil diKket and case by ca.s*' 
went through the list Atlorncys 
advised the judge of inactive or 
untnahle ca.ses and minutes noting 
their dismissal w e r e  entered 
Just how many were stricken, 
Carpenter said he would n*)t know 
until he had g o n e  through the 
doeket again.

He also conferred with the at
torneys on cases which are still 
active and in need of Inal He 
said he believed a considerable 
number of these will be tried be
fore the covirt without jury and 
that of the jury cases on file, a 
sizeable number vyill be dismiss
ed

He indicated that he would en
deavor to set aŝ  many of the 
ready matters for trial as soon 
as possible.

Teachers Get 
New Contracts

Contracts were renewed for an
other year for 241 teachers and 
special service personnel of the Big 
Spring schools last night 

The contract extensions were 
recomiiicnded by Supt. n oyd  I’ ar- 
son.s, 'although some of the staff 
members already have submitted 
resignations and others said they 
may resign before the start of the 
next .srhfvol year.

t.Names of te.ichers who have 
been re employed will he ptiblished 
in .1 sub.sequent edition of The 
Herald. >

Immediate resignation of Mrs. 
Mum H Martin, whose hu.sband is 
being IransfernxJ from Big Spring, 
was a*Tepled and employment of 
.Mrs N.incv If .Murdoch as her 
leplaccmeni as Airport fourth 
grade teacher was approved 

Trustees last night also author
ized Ihe Runnels Juruor High 
I’-TA lo install water louiHains in 
the Hunnels school Dedication of 
a 2.5-f*sA strip of land for street 
purposes immediately east of Ihe 
new Marcy school was approved.

The school truslee elevUion was 
formally set for Saturday. April 4. 
and will t>e held in llie high 
sitviol library. I-iwrence Robinson 
was named U. serve as presiding 
judge, and G*M>rge Melear and 
Mrs Buel Fox will serve as clerks

Statehood 
Nears After 
Long Battle
WA.SHINGTON (A Pi-Statehood 

for Hawai(,, an issue in Congres* 
for 40 years, burst into full flame 
today ,Ts both Senate and House 
prepared to take up the bill.

With passage apparently as
sured. the hig question wa.s which 
chamber would win the race to 
act first to add a SOlh star to the 
flag

to the .Senate, the Hawaii ad- 
mis.vion bilf is co >pon.sorcd by-.id 
senators, more than a majority.

In the Hou.se. Chairman Leo Wi 
O'Brien 'D  NA'i of the Terntorio# 
suhoommiftee predicted a margin 
of 100 voles for the bill 

The Hou.se Rule* Committee 
c l e a r e d  the way Tuesday for 
House consideration of the meas
ure under procedure allowing sig 
hours of general debate in addi
tion lo time spent considering 
amendments Action may come 
Thursday The Senate arranged ti» 
take up the measure after dis
posing of a draft extension bill 

In remarks prepared for ttie 
opening of Senate debate. Sen. 
Henry M Jackson (D-Wash) pic
tured Hawaii as the ’ 'diplomatle 
state ■’ J.ick.son is chairman of the 
Senate Ternlorics subcommittee 
which held hearings on the bill 

“ Here the Occident and the Or
ient have met in a climate of nni- 
lual trust, understanding and re
spect" he said

Jackson said tbe Hawaiiani, on 
their island*, have created the 
same “ miracle of unity In divere- 
ity" that ha.s been accomplished 
on the mainland among Amer
ican* of Knglish. Dutch Irish, 
German. Swedish and other na
tional origins

■fack.son M id  the state of Hawaii 
will represent in the Pacific what 
West Berlip stands for in Europe 
—freedom

“ Wherever men e n d u r e  ae 
slave*, as puppets, as the dispo^ 
ses-ed and the disinherile*!. Ha
waii will he a star of hope,”  ha 
concluded

Bond Sales 
Plans Outlined

Repr*Kenlalivce of Ihe L’nile*1 
.Stales Tresiiry Iteparlmenl met 
with hankers and representatives 
of communications media here 
Tuesd.ay lo stimulate bond .sales 

A D Leatherman. Dallas, and 
Jerry Myers. FI Paso district rep
resentative of the treasury, ex
plained new procedures to the 
bankers and reporters 

Larson Lloyd, chairman of Dis
trict No. 14, discussed with the 
group slept which might be taken 
to step up the rale of purchases 
and the meeting of quotas for 
counties of the di.stnd 

.More than half a dozen cities 
in the, eight-county district were 
represented at the luncheon meet
ing held In the Wagon Wheel. 
Counties in this di.strict are H*>w- 
ard, Martin. Andrews. Gaines.

Dawson. Borden. Scurry and 
Mitchell

Girl Suffers No 
Serious Injuries 
In Auto Collision

Judy Pearce, high K'hool student 
injured in an auto accident at 
12th and Young about noon Tuee- 
day. haa no serious injuries.

Officials at the hospital thie 
morning reported that X ray a fail
ed lo reveal any fracture* Sho 
has a neck sprain and is cut and 
hruist-d

Judy was riding in a car driven 
by .Iran Roberts, tfioo Sun.set. and 
which c-ollided with a vehiclq 
driven by Wanda B*iatler, 1308 F. 
17th The injured girl is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Clytto 
Pearce. 1602 Sunset

Thunderstorms 
Rake North Texas

Damaging thunder-storms, riding 
wildly ahead of a cold front, 
slashed and haltere*1 \<irth Cen
tral Texas Tuesday night, hitting 
rsperielty hard at the Fort W'ortiv 
DalJas area

Unofficial damage estimate* at 
Fort Worth were more than on* 
rnlllion dollars Five persons were 
injured there, but none .seriously.

The only death blamed on the 
weather came from a traffic crash 
in driving rain near Greenville.

Woman Hospitalized 
With Fight Injuries

A Negro was in Rig Spring 
Hospital today with slight injiiries 
suffered in a fight on the North 
Side Tuesday night

Her doctor at the hospital said 
Mary McGriff, .306 NW 5th, suf
fered no serious injuries, b*it she 
IS hospitalized

The woman wa» reported to 
have been in a fight at th* 2tV20 
Bar on VW 4lh hut no charges 
have been filed The police said 
that Ihe matter will be uiveeti- 
jg ted  fojghw

Mullen's Flight * 
Attempt Ended

BRISTOf,. Trim 'A D -M in or  
engine trouble hroiighl lo an end 
here yesterday the attempt of Bill 
Mullen of Kerrville. Tex . for a 
.non-stop flight record for 'a single 
engine plane

The plane sales nianager l*H>k 
off from Long Reach, ( aid \ton 
day on a projected 7 inn mile 
flight to Rome

Mullen (»-'ded at nrarhr Tri- 
t Citiea Airport at 12 30

Government Slaps Mandatory 
Control On Imports Of Oil

WA.SHINGTON <.\Pi_The gov
ernment, .seeking to troLster Ihe na
tion's domestic oil and coal indus
tries, invoked sweeping mandato
ry ciirhs today on imports of for
eign crude oil.

Similar cutbacks go info effect 
April I on imports of gasoline and 
other finished petroleum products.

President Fisenhower ordered 
the new import controls yester
day. saying he acted in the inter
est of'national security.

Fisenhower s proclamation, ad
vocated for some lime hy domes
tic oil and gas producers, is ex
pected *0 reduce crude oil im
port,* by about LS.per cent east of 
the Rocky Mountains 

There wag nn immediate indira 
lion what effect the new controls 
might have on domestic pnees 

But Ml a atatoment- accompany

ing the proclamation, Ei.srnhowcr 
indicated the government w 
watch to see whether consumers 
are hurt from the cuHiack in lor- 
eign supplies

In the event price increa.ses 
occur, he said. Ihe director of civil_ 
and defense mohilizalion “ is re-" 
qiiired to determine whether such 
increases are necessary lo accom
plish the national security ob j^ - 
lives of Ihe proclamation." n « 
didn't say whether any exceMive 
prices would he rut bark

Of the new order, .Navy Capt. 
Matthew "arson ,Ir . administra
tor of the oil import program, said 
he didn t expect the restrictions to 
result m price increases

In addition to crude oil manda
tory ru'harks went Info effect to- 
dav on unfinished petroleum prod
ucts. Tha oew curbs replac* a ’vol-

,;ntary but largely ineffective pr»> 
gram which has been in operatioa 
since mid-1957.

Fi.scnhower's order wag prom pt 
ly acclaimed by oil and co^  gtat* 
congre.ssmen.- S o m e  question«4 
whether Ihe new* controls would 
cut imports far enough.

There also was a hig quesUoa 
what effect the cutbacks will bava 
on U.S relations with Caiiadu, 
Venezuela and the Mideaat, th« 
principal sources of oil shipped !• 
this country.

Fisenhower Mid informal c o »  
versations with Canada end V «n ^  
zuela already have begun

Without eUboraUng. he said Uw 
United States is h o ^ u l  of rea c^  
ihf agreement “ which wlQ ta to  
fully into account the intereeti if 
aU oil produciiig aUAea.”  ^
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HOUSE OF PLASTIC MAY BE MASS PRODUCED 
Experimental 3-bedroom ranch-style house built in South Bend, Ind.

CHEMISTRY AIDS HOUSING

New Materials And Methods
Go Into Experimental House

SOUTH BEND. Ind. -  A 
radically different home, aimed 
at mas.s production for about 113,- 
WO, ha-i been built here to test 
the ability of a wide variety of 
plastics to cut corners on coats.

If all the new ideas work out 
as expected, the $13,500 price tag 
would include built-in refrigera
tor. range, oven, dishwasher. laun
dry and air conditioning and al
low $2,400 for a lot 

Central idea in the test house

is its roof and wall panels — sand
wich panels built around cores of 
foamed plastic — which eliminate 
the studs, posts, rafters and joists 
which form the standard skeleton 
of the conventional house 

“ We threw the huikling code out 
the window,”  said Bruce Fast, as
sistant general manager of Place 
& Co . tiie builder. If some of the 
revolutionary new ideas work out, 
the builders hope to convince cit-

Hearing Set On Liyestock 
Brand Inspection Program

A public hearing on livestock 
brand inspection has been sched
uled for April # at Fort Worth, 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture

The hearing was called, in re
sponse to informal complaints, to 
determine if brand inspection at 
public markets is in the public in- 
tere.st or if such inspection now 
performed by Texas and South
western Cattle R a i s e r s  Assn, 
should be discontinued 

At present, the Texas and South
western * .Assn is authorized un
der the Packers and Stockyards 
Act to inspect bratxls at all post
ed markets in Texas, and to 
charge “ reasonable and non-dis- 
criminatory fees'* for the service. 
The fee now it eight cents per 
head on all cattle and calves sold 
at posted markets 

Complaints from which the hear

ing-stem contend that state law 
does not now require branding as 
a means of establishing owner
ship and that most cattle sold 
through posted markets are not 
bran<M or marked.

“ The USDA has set the hear
ing to give all interested persons 
a c’hance to be heard. " points out 
V¥. C. Ball, district supervisor 
of the Packer.s and Stockyards 
•Act. Fort Worth

The hearing will begin at 10 
a m . In'Room 2144 Federal Cen
ter, 300 W. Vickery St . Fort 
Worth. Per.sons who wish to be 
heard should contact the Hearing 
Clerk, U. S Department of Agri
culture. Washington 25. D C . 
by March 14. or contact W. C. 
Ball. 231 Livestock Exchange 
Bldg . Fort Worth Views may be 
presented either in person or by 
attorney.

les that their building codes should 
be revised.

The plastiS cores, faced with 
plywood or other materials, are 
made of material about the con
sistency of popcorn — light in 
weight, with insulating l^nefita 
and resilient enough to bounce off 
minor impacts.

Fast said it took only 8 hours 
20 minutes for six men to put all 
exterior and interior walls and 
the roof in place, cutting construe* 
tion time to 50 man-hours, com
pared with the 350 man-honrs for 
a conventional house Panels were 
made to fit into a design using 
four-foot modules.

The house, part of which was 
reproduced for the National Assn, 
of Home Builders convention in 
Chicago in January, was designed 
by the NAHB research institute. 
Andrew Place, head of Place A 
Co and an N.AHB leader, built 
the ffilot model

The design was by Herman 
York, a Jamaica, ,N Y.. architect.

Except for a carport looking 
like a giant pup tent, the base
mentless house looks much like 
many contemporary ranch houses 
It has three b^room s, living room 
and family room A thin mortar 
veneer was used to simulate brick 
on a wall in the family room.

Other cost-cutters include plas
tic kitchen cabinets, a simple 
plumbing core grouping bathroom 
and kitchen fixtures and electri
cal wiring tubes which appear to 
be part of the baseboard

No More Salt 
In Naval Class

ANN ARBOR. Mich. <AP) -  
Things are different now in the 
naval architecture classes at Uni
versity of Michigan.

The men no longer tell salty 
stories, and they outdo themselves 
in being polite.

Pro[. Hariy Benfeird says, “ I 
used to begin my c la ss ' se.ssions 
by saying 'Men, today you will 
Now I begin by saying, ‘ Ladies 
and gentlemen.’ ’*

Pretty red-haired Judy Robinson 
of Monroe, Mich., was the first 
coed to break in the exclusive 
male circle. Now a senidr. she 
broke down barrjers in the Naval 
Architecture and Marine Engi
neering Dept, for Susan Otf of 
Dearborn. Mich., and Darien Pin- 
ney of Libertyville, 111., who are 
sophomores.

“ 1 was scared to death at first 
because the fellows pretended to 
be rather unhappy about my be
ing here.’ ’ says Judy. “ But I 
guess I’ve been accepted by now 
for they, elected me, appropriate
ly enough, purser of the Quar
terdeck Society."

As a freshman, Judy joined a 
sailing club and became interest
ed fa naval architecture Susan 
figurMl the only way she'd ever 
get a sailboat would be to build 
one. Darien liked math and phy
sics and figured it would be ap
pealing to be a boat designer.

Hot Carpet Kicks 
Up PoHtical Fuss

LANSING, Mich. (AP)—A $666 
bundle of hot .carpeting that 
kicked up a fuss around the State 
Capitol last fall is destined to 
muffle footbeats at Michigan State 
University.

The floor covering, 74 yards of 
it, is hot only ^wlitically,
• It has • been' paid for—and howl 

It changed hands twice for tash,
including $24 54 from the personal 
jeaas o? State Controller James

Lectura Seri«s
ABILENE fAP) — Methodist 

ministers and lawmen are turning 
out in force for an annual lecture 
series here at McMurry College. 
Several hundred are on the cam
pus. including trustees of the 
Northwest Texas and New Mexico 
conferences of t h e  Methodist 
Church.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 45 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
(or THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knowi whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . .  so it’s 
up to the readers o( The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm.”

Coll-AM 4-4331-Th« Htrold
The first person to correctly tdentify the ''^ty8tery Farm " will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bapk . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it's located, coma by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald

If the owners can identify this farm, go to Tho Horald offico, malt# your 
idontification and give them the story of your piece. Then come to Tho 
Steto National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutoly FREE.

FREE PERSONALIZED CH ECKS
. . . Imprinted with your name and sorting code number . . . availablp-^n min
utes at The State National Bank . . .  ask for yours today!

ALL CHECKS MICROFILMED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Last week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by E. P. Madison. It is located 14 milts west 
of B l| Spring. Mrs. Derrill Dovlin, 1101 South Menticollo, Big Spring, was the first 
to Mentify the farm.

Thie State National Bank

of the vendor and then in state 
storage. Nobody moved.

Recently, MSU melted the deep 
freeze by taking it off state hands. 
Miller dipped into his own pocket 
to pay carrying charges assessed 
by the rug merchant.

Michigan. still can. lay claim .to 
threadbare floor coverings in its 
chief executive office that without 
doubt are unmatched in any like 
place in the nation.

State Ties Up 
Duncan Case

W. Miller, not to mention a high 
additional price in official swe^t 
and embarrassment.

Bought first by the state, it now 
has b^ n  peddled to MSU, which 
paid in Kellogg Foundation funds 
and will use it in a new wing at 
Kellqgg Center, the university’s 
continuing education center.

Originally, the carpet was des
tined to cover floors in a side 
chamber of the governor’ s office 
occupied by staff aides and secre
taries.

It.was to replace a 10-year-old 
faded green, threadbare floor 
covering patched with black tape.

State Controller Miller entered 
the picture last summer as state 
supervisor of Capitol maintenance. 
He foresaw possible injuries to 
women whose high heels might 
catch on frayed spots or holes.

Miller ordered its replacement 
Subordinates bought a loom end 
of high quality, wool twist mater
ial at a bargain of $9 a yard.

About -this lime. Gov. G, Men- 
nen Williams, then.*in a political 
campaign, found out what was go
ing on So did Republican Sen. L. 
Harvey Lodge, the l.«gislature'8 
No. 1 governmental waste detec- 
lor.

Williams put his foot down hard. 
No new carpet.' Lodge fixed a 
beady stare on Miller. The car
ped gathered dust, first in the shop

Party Urges 
No Income Tax

HOUSTDN fA Pi-P elitions urg
ing that personal income taxes be 
abolished are being circulated by 
the "Texas Constitution Party.

Party Leader E. E, Nesmith 
said yesterday^ members are do
nating to help a Michigan farmer 
penalized for growing wheat to 
feed his chickens without obtain
ing a erqp allotment.

After signatures are obtained, 
the petitions will be forwarded to 
the Texas Legislature and Gov. 
Daniel. With them will go a re
quest that the lawmakers adopt 
a resolution calling for Congress 
to submit a constitutional amend
ment repealing the income tax.

Speaking at a meeting of 75 
party members, Nesmith said 22 
states JiRve apprpved such resolu
tions.

He reported the group contrib
uted $178 18 for the benefit of

VENTURA, Calif. <AP> — 
prosecution was tying up final 
louse ends today in its attempt to 
picture Elizabeth Duncan os a 
jealous mother who resorted to 
murder.

Matronly Mrs. Duncan, 64, is 
accused of hiring two men to 
strangle her daughter-in-law^ be
cause she couldn’t bear to see an
other woman have her son, Franjc, 
30. '  ■

Dist. Atty. Roy Gustafson called 
up a series of witnes.ses as he 
tried to driye home his point yes
terday.

The jury heard;
1. Dr. George Weston, a physi 

cian who treated Mrs. Duncan 
after she look an overdose of 
sleeping pills in late 1957, say she 
told him Frank "woul3n’t dare 
get married."

2. Valentine P o n o m a r o f f ,  a 
friend of both the murdered Olga 
Duncan and her husband, testify 
he advised Frank to move out of 
his mother’s house and live with 
his wife, only to be told: "You 
don’ t know my mother.”

3. Lawrence Weitekamp. a pro
bation officer, say there could

have been no blyckmall motive— 
as the defendant claims—on Nov, 
13 when Mrs. Duncsit paid two 
admitted stranglers $175.

Luis Moya and Augustine Bal- 
doiiado have said they kiUs^ OJga. 
30, on Nov. 18 on a promise of 
$6,000 from Mrs Duncan.i Mrs. 
Duncan has denied she hireo kill- 
ers. She daime<f“M<>ya and Baldo- 
iiado extorted money from her be
cause a friend of theirs defendid 
by P'rank, an attorney, drew a jail 
term.

Motel Destroyed
GREENVILLK (AP)—Fire de

stroyed the Dreani lAxige motel 
here early today. Damage was es
timated at $100,000.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbiiig
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

Stanley Yankus, the Michigan
altfarmer who drew a $4,000 penalty 

in his fight with the government 
over wheat grown for chicken 
feed.

NO SURGERY NEEDED TO  
HEAL SWOLLEN PILE TISSUES

while you shrink them!
To stop nagging d licom fort of 
■wollrn piles (ti minutes, thou- 
•ancU u!ie Stainless Pazoe. Not 
only redacaa tUsue awrlling but 

'  stops pain at opce. promotes heal-. 
Ing of Inflam^. tlaiuea t o o a l t  
a ittiout jurgrry! Preparatlona that 
just act to "shrink'' pllas can't 
Oder complete symptomatic relief. 
Por real,^;omfort. fast, you need 
this more complete medication.

In doctors' tests, patients had 
Immediate relief. That's because

Stainless Pazo combine* the most 
eflecijlve Ingredient* known for 
plies. Thus works 3 ways at once:
(11 stops p^n.ltrtilng In mtsutee; 
(31 shrinks t______  tissue swelling, con
gestion; (3(.promotes htsllng of 
raw tissues- You get Immedts** 
new comfort whfle Nature's own 
healing magic goes to work I 

D on't suffer needlessly. Ost 
Staintess Paso Suppositorlse or 
Ointment at druggists. Oet relief 
without surgery or money backi

: » •••♦ '

f '
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Never
again!

No more "clothesline accidents" when'you
have an E le c tr ic  C lo th e s  D ry e r

Clothei hung outdoon to dry may be soiled by playful pets, broken

clotheslinee, airborne dirt and other hazards. . .  but your wash always

dries dean in an Eleotrio Clothes Dryer. Your dothes are safe from

sun-fading and wind-whipping, too, when dried indoon with deeiig
1 *• *

gentle electric heat. Ihey come out sunshine-sweet and so fluffy-
\

smooth that many piecee need nô  ironing. And, of eourse, yotfre

.spared the back-breaking work of lifting, itooping and atretchlng to

lIv E  BITTER E IIC T R IC A IL Y  -  
dry clothes for an average of 
about 5c a load in an Electric 
Clothes Dryer.

hang up heavy clothes. m

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

T E X A S  E L E C T RI C  SERVI CE C O M P A N Y
R. L . B E A L E , Meoafer P h o M  A H i - m i
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FARM HOME OF MR. AND MRS. E. P. MADISON 
Plac* located 14 milaa west on Andrews Highway

Madisons Had Cooperation 
Of Nature In Acquiring Farm

"I guess we got a lucky break,' 
•aid K. P. Madison about how he 
and his wife came into possession 
ol last week’s Mystery Farm.

Actually he made the breaks with 
soriie mighty hard work Nature 
happened to cooperate for three 
years.

The story began in 1948 when 
Mr. and Mrs. Madison moved 
from Mitchell County to the 320- 
acre farm 14 miles out on the 
Andrews highway. They made a 
pretty fair crop that year, and 
out of what they had saved they 
made the down payment on a 
farm in Dawson County But they 
didn't move; rather they got a 
good yield on both places that year 
and then leasrd out the Dawson 
County place In 19.'>2 when he sold 
it for more than he had paid for 
I t .  the proceeds from the lea.se 
and sale enabled them to buy the 
farm where they lived 

The farm is located just on the 
west side of Sulphur Draw and of 
the 320 acres of mixed sandy soils. 
317 are in cultivation.

He made half a bale to the 
acre in 1949 and 1954 and 1957. He 
made two-thirds of a bale in 1950 
and in 19.55 Despite severe drought, 
he missed only two crops, and 
those in 1952 and 1956 

In 19.57 they bought another 
place — 160 acres — two miles 

’ west and half a mile north of 
their home. Rut this is by no 
means the extent of their farm
ing, lor he has another 1.420 acres 
under lease, making a total of 1.800 
acres bring farmed 

That's enough to keep him and

red hand busy as can be 
with a 4-row and a 6-row outfit. 
In the spring when chopping sea
son rolls around or in the autumn 
when harvest is at hand, he gen
erally gets a couple of dozen 
Braceros to help

Out of the 1.800 acres. Madison 
has 700 acres in the soil bank and 
planted to sorghum almum. This 
IS a pretty sight in that area, fur
nishing waving cover as it does. 
.Madison, however, has always 
gone in for good cover crops, put
ting in small grain in the fall. 
Consequently his land has not 
blown.

If he goes under plan A (and 
he probably willi, he will have 
around 650 acres of cotton. Last 
year he harvested 500 acres of 
grain. In some years he has cut 
as much as a ton to the acre, 
although it wasn't that good last 
season He no longer feeds out 
livestock, but he does have a 
granary located on the place.

Mr. and .Mrs Madison live in a 
house with six rooms and bath, 
and there are several adjacent out
houses including a double gar
age, a 3-tractor tool shed, a 12x42 
granary, a 30x34 concrete block 
residence for Ihe hired hand'i 
family. They get their water from 
Ihe Marlin County Fresh Water 
District.

.Madi.son was reared at Cuth- 
bert in Mitchell county. Ihe son 
of Mr and Mrs. G W Madiaon. 
Mrs Madison wa.s Claudene Bar
ber. daughter of Mr and Mrs W. 
C. Barber, of Culhbert. Shf was 
graduated from Colorado City

Profit On Sale Of House 
May Be Taxed As Income

Sale of residence is a subject 
that many area taxpayers are 
finding to be a tough problem 
when t-ompleting their federal in
come tax returns for 1958 

Ben .M. Hawkins, administrative 
officer, of Internal Revenue Scrv-1 
ice in Big Spring, says that gen
erally, when you sell your home 
you must pay a lax on the prof
it you make with one big excep
tion that IS well to know 

If you sold your home during 
1958 for a higher price than you 
paid in buying it and making 
pwmanent improvements, you 
needn't pay lax on the profit — 
if you buy another home in 12 
months and pay as much or more 
for the new residence, as you got 
for the home you sold 

If you sold your home and built 
a new one — instead of buying 
an ex istiy  house — you have 18 
instead of 12 months. You must 
move in within 18 months 

According to Hawkins, if you 
buy or build a new house for less 
than you sold the old one, you 
must pay I'ncle Sam’s tax on 
part or all of the profit from sell
ing Ihe old. If you owned the 
old house for more than six 
months, the tax may be at lower 
rales.

On the other side of the ledger, 
suppose you have a loss on the

Strikes Idle 
3,500 Miners

HARLAN, Ky, (AP)—The num
ber of strike-idled Harlan County 
coal miners rose to 3,500 today 
as another union called a walkout 
in a dispute over a seniority 
clause.
, Four hundred miners represent
ed by Ihe Progressive Mine Work
ers Union of America struck the 
International Harvester mine at 
nearby Benham

The early morning shift failed 
to report for work. A group of 
miners drove up in several cars, 
looked over the scene, then Wft.

About 3.100 United Mine Work
ers of America members are 
sinking to get a $2 a day increase 
to bring their daily basic wages 
to »24 25. There are 5,000 minera 
in the county. .1
. The old UMW contract expired 
*at midnight Saturday. Only five 
mines have signed the new one 

Almost one-fourth of the iinem 
^loyment-plagued county's 58,000 
residents are receiving govern 

T ^ tt .

High-School and married Madi
son in 1938. He had been jump
ing around West Texas and New 
Mexico at various jobs until they 
married, then he .settled down to 
farming in Mitchell County. Mrs. 
Barber is a checker at Hull & 
Phillips No. 2 store here.

They have one .son, Glen D. 
Madison who graduated from Stan
ton High School and HCJC and 
who is now studying for pharmacy 
at the University of Texas He 
and his wife have one son. Greg, 
in Big Spring

sale of a personal residence. In 
such cases the loss is not deducti
ble even though the sale was nec- 
es.sary because the taxpayer’s boss 
had him transfer residence to an
other locality due to job require- '

1 menls ;
It's difficult, however, to solve i 

individual tax problems until IKS ' 
gets all Ihe facts in each ca se ., 
Hawkins said Taxpayer .Assist
ance Day is held every Monday 
morning for those who have tried I 
and failed to solve their own tax 
problems. |

GETBACKON 
SCHEDULE

Millions of people have fitund 
a Mfe, gentle way In regular
ity, and you ran. too ' It's the 
Kellogg's AU-Hran way, and 
there's a good reason why this 
way Works.

Ymi sec, one of the common 
causes o f irregiilaril v la lark 
o f  bulk in the diet. I.jixative 
drugs wluch roritain ivo hulk 
esn do nothing to ’i-orrect the 
cauae of thia trouble

Kellogg'a AII'Hran. on Ihe 
other hand, is a s-hole br.m 
cereal .And bran la nature's 
heel bulk forming fiM>d .'w 
just a half-cup of Kellogg'a 
All-Bran with milk provides 
all of the hvilk needed for con- 
siatent regularity

If ymi'd like to trv this com 
mon sense wsy to get ha< k on 
schedule, w ithout the use 
o f  h srshI * •III1 a 11 V  ̂
drugs, trv 
K e llog g 's  
AII ■ Hra n.
You know, 
it la now 
Am erica's 
f V o r 11 a 
whole bran 
ceresi by 
3 to 1.

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diamond Needle
$8.95Regular 825.00 Value 

ONE DAY ONLY
Elactrovoica Naadlae Net Included

A LL -
$3.98 3
L/P.s______
A LL s
$4.98 I
L s P s S  a a • a a

A LL .
$5.98 '
L a P a S  a a a a a

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

w a r d s I H
a a o N T O O M i n . v  w a m o

S A L E !
Fashion Stride walkers . . .  
in the most-wanted styles 

now price-cut to 
save you si a pair!

V 4-

2.99 regular 3.99
V

Low-cut, lightweight "leen-styled" casuals
Spring’* nawatt ityla hitt— at tavingil Your choica of 
trim boTpxford in valvaty-ioft tuada, lat-block oil ovar 
. . .  or tuppla tmooth-laathar tiap-in with hiddan alaatit 
front gora, in block or bona baiga. Eoch with ipringy 
cvMh-n-crapa iolat for walking eaia. Savtl 4 to 9.

4.99 regular 5.99

dove-soft, eitra supple campus classics
Outitonding ot ragulor prlca! Brown moc loungar in rich 
amooth leathar with lightweight yet long-weohng Neolita 
adea . . .  or amort topered-toa aoddia oxford in black- 
and-white leofher with white rubber aolea. Eoch Good- 
yeor Welt constructed for flexible comfort. Save! 4-9.

\

5.99 regular 6.99

Foot-pampering, easy-fitting comfort styles
Especially for women who ore on their feet a loti Chooaa 
4-eyelet ’’dinic”  oxford in aoftee white or brown leather 
. . .  or all-over-white pump with hidden elastic front gore. 
Each with extra-thick cushioned crepe adea for buoyant 
walking ease from mom through night. Save nowl 4 to 9.

N E W
W A R D S  nÂ O N T (j O Â L M V V̂ A M CJ

- W’Ov.,;

I

on Famous.
Barclay
Suits

3 9 . 9 5

NEW selection of handsome 
patterns and colors . . .
NEW expert tailoring . . .
NEW all wool worsteds . . .
NEW slim styling . . .
Lowest prlca in yaoral Thi* soma fW  qvralHy 
adit alaawhara for doUort moral Eoinout' 
Barclay natural thouldar styling . . .  qll woof 
woratadt in aubtia spring pottama . . . fma 
daap blua thaen gobordlnai too. Hurry inf

B arc lay  flannel su its
Softly nappad virgin wool.
Rich adidt and potlama . . .

A lfo r a t io n t  in c lu d o d .

■I ^
I a :

f i t  ."  -1 I . • r -

f.
11 ' U t i i l * ’ •

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
Crease-resistant, little-iron 

cottons for a carefree spring!

Usual 7 9 c  quality
Drtp-or-apin-dry theta woaMoaf cottons. 
. . . merely touch-up ironing needed. 
Choose from mony designer printi: riof 
of poatel ond vibrant cdor. 3 6 " wide.

Richly-printed, washable taffeta
Exquisite cdorings look hand KreenedI 
This dreat-up fabric is beautiful acetate 
. . . drapes gracefully, feels like lux
urious silk. 45 irKhet wide. 9 8

'■yt.sR'
U se your cred it at W ards and save.

L
221 W. 3rd Phone AM 48261

■ 1
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CRM W D Awards
$2.4 Million Contract

Contract for construction of 33 
miles of pipe line for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
was formerly awarded here Tues
day e\'enin< (o Mitchell Darby 
Construction Co. of .McAllen. * 

Directors of the di.strict. meet- 
inj? at the Settles Hotel, voted to 
take the second alternate under 
the contract calling for a .>3-inch 
line The bid price was $2,403,- 
148 34 Working time will be 300 
calendar days.

Action on the 33-inch line 
raiher than a 30-inch line was tak
en when S. W. Freese. Fort Worth, 
engineer, explained that the larger 
line would provide 22.iSOO.Otto gal- 
lon.s per day, or 4‘ i million more 
than tht 30-inch line The bid was 
well within the money, he said 

The line will rOughly parallel the

existing J7-inch line, which h^s a 
capacity of 15.000.fki0 gallons per 
day from Odessa to the Martin 
County pump station Work is ex- 
IK-cted to begin within days. 
United Concrete Pipe Co. of Odes
sa is supplying the concrete steel 
cylinder pipe

E V .Spepce, general manager 
for CRMWD. said that experiments 
with re injection of water Into a 
couple of wells in the Martin CoOnr 
ty well field were encouraging. If 
this proves practical, water from 
Lake J B Thomaiy migt\t be in
jected into wells for withdrawal at 
high rates of pumping ttie follow
ing summer. >

Directors authorired Big Spring 
hoard members to receive and 
open bids on a caretakers resi
dence to be erected at the Mc

Whorter station 4n eastern Martin 
County.

Freese told the board that pro
duction now was averaging about 
27.000,000 gallons per day for the 
CRMWD’s customers and that con- 
.sideration should be given soon to
ward .another major source of sup
ply. He said that studies on a pro
posed second lake on the Colo
rado River—this one in southern 
MiKhell County—were progressing 

-satisfactorily.
Directors said thgy would have 

no objection to the state ganve and 
fish commission seeing a special 
act which would enact into state 
law the basic elements of the dis
trict's fishing regulations for Lake 
J B Thomas. Such a law would 
apply only to the public waters 
of Scurry and Borden counties.

Zoning Change 
On S. Birdwell
Gets Approval

Oil Shoves Foimd In Strawn 
Zone Southeast Of Stanton

A .Martin County exploration en
countered shows of oil in the 
Sirawn on test Tut'sday.

At the Street No 1 White wild
cat abodt three miles southea.st 
of Stanton, operator reported re- 

'covering 120 feet of free 'oil, a 
small quantity of salt water, and. 
360 feet of heavily gas-cut mud— 
slightly salt water cut—on a drilL 

.stem test in the rone Gas had 
surfaced during the first 16 min
utes of the 130-minute test.

Borden
Empire No. 1 Clayton. NW 

NE. 14-31-6n. TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime at 8.479 feet It is 
13 miles north of Gail 

Texa.s Crude No. I Miller pene
trated to 6.191 feet in lime and 
shale The wildcat is C NE NE, 
588-97. HATC Survey.

Humble No. 1 I>ong. a new wild
cat site six miles southeast of 
Gail, waited on cement to set in
termediate string at 2,730 feet to
day. It is 660 from south and 
east lines. 3-20-4n. TAP Survey, 
four miles west of the Lucy 
(Pennsylvanian) pools

Dawson
Operator swabbed Spraberry 

perforations at the Texas Nation
al No 1 Woodul today after re
covering 85 40 barrets of fluid 
cut 31150 pe(. cent salt water in 
10 hours The wildcat is C SW 
SE, 17 34-5n, TAP Survey

Gorzo
Jones No. 1 Graves, four miles 

north of Post, drilled in shale at 
7.185 feel today It is 660 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 
1186. GCASF Survey.

Operator ran logs at the Shell 
No 1 AWrige, C SW SE. 57-6, 
HAG.N Survey, after a Pennsyl
vanian test from 8 205-50 feet, tool 
open two hours, returned 837 feet 
of salt water

The Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter, 
offset to the I<otv JL field dis
covery. will he cleaned out and 
tested to 6 vm feet It was aban
doned in July of 1958 at a depth 
of 8.541 feet location is 660 from 
north and 760 from east lines.

17-1. Hays Survey, and 11 miles 
south of Post.

General American No 1 - 3  
Koonsman, a wildcat I'k miles 
southeast of the Red Loflin field, 
drilled in lime at 3.388 feet. It is 
330 from north and east lines, 3-2, 
TANO Survey

Gloiscock
A. K Guthrie ha’.s plugged the

Ike Lashes Critics 
Of Defense Policy

WASHINGTON »A P '-President 
Eisenhower said today those ad
vocating greater defense spending 
should have the courage to de
mand higher taxes 

And. at a news conference. Ei
senhower repealed several times 
that he believes the nation's de
fense program is adequate to 
deal with the situation 

With much emphasis, he cau
tioned again.st letting the Soviet 
Union lure the Western Allies into 
a ground war in Europe 

Such a war would be a mis
calculation on the part of the Al
lies in the light of Russia's great 
manpower reserves, he said 

Eisenhower a d v a n c e d  these 
views In standing pat on Defense 
Department plan.s to cut hack 
.Army strength trom *ibe current 
pno nno men to 870 000. and to trim 
the Marine level by 2.5 000 men to 

.IL new total of 175,000
He said he can't see anything 

small about an .Army of 870 000 
men. and that he doesn't see any-

No 1 Holley wildcat seven miles 
south of Forsan. It was bottom
ed at 3.350 feet wlwn plugged 
Site was 330 from south and west 
lines. 222 29. WANW Survey.

Howard
Ralph Fair No. 1 A Buchanan, 

in the Big Spring field, swabbed 
Fu.sselman perforations 9867-72 
and 9 680 90 feet with no gauges 
on production It is C NE SE, 
13-32-ln. TAP Survey, seven mifes 
northeast of Big Spring

Fair No 1 Ray. C NE NE. 
13-32-ln. TAP Survey, penetrated 
to 4 844 feet In lime. It Is in the 
Big Spring field.

The Lowe No 1 TAP-Ryan wild- 
rat drilled in lime and shale at 
9!677 feet today It is II miles 
north of Big Spring. C SW NE, 
34 32-2n, TAP Survey.

Phillips No I A Dillard, C SE 
NW, 1-32 In. TAP Survey, in the 
Big Spring pool, swabbed 23 bar
rels of oil and 57 water in 12 
hours and it continued to swab 
today

PhilLps No 2 Otllihan, C N'W 
NW, 18 31 in, TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime at 4 637 feet today.

Martin
French NO 1 Dickenson, a wild

cat five miles southwest of I/en- 
orah. penetrated to 11.2*2 feet in 
chert and lime this morning it Is 
C NE SE. 12 37 In, TAP Survey.

thing in the planned reduction to 
get hysterical about

Legislators Bump 
Into Tax Proposals

HOSPITAL NOTES
mo SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Rosetta Roberts. 
Coahoma; Mildred Hastings. Stan 
ton. I/oren*a Ramirez Luther; 
Mrs William Heath 4<M NOIan;

Al'STIN t.AP'—Every way legi.s- 
lators turned today they bumped 
into a proposed tax.

A much - talked about plan to 
ease 134 million dollars of the 
state's financial troubles with a 
I 'l  per cent sales tax was on 
file in the House, Rep Frates 
Seeligson of San Antonio, the 
author, preferred that it he called 

the Texas aid to education act "  
Generally it would tap retail sales 
over 50 cents on everything ex
cept food, feed, fertillier and those 
items already state taxed 

This afternoon the House Reve
nue and Taxation Committee looks 
at a hill that would tax trading 
stamps

Rodman No I Cowden. eight 
miles northwest of M i d l a n d ,  
progressed at 8.310 feet in llnve 
and shale It is an offset to the 
one-well Gladys Cowden field and 
contracted to 13 000 feet It Is 
C NW SW 30-39-In. TAP Survey.

Street No I White cored from 
1 9.970-85 feet today after taking a 
I Strawn drill.stem test for 130 min

utes from 9 954-70 feet Gas sur- 
I faced In 18 minutes, and recovery 
I Included 510 feet of gas-cut water 
I blanket 360 feet of heavily gas- 

cut mud—slightly salt water cut. 
120 feet of free oil. and two 
quarts of salt water It is 660 
from south and 1 320 from west 
lines, 21351s, TAP Survey.

The City Commiselon handled a 
variety of zoning and develop
ment matters at its meeting Tuea- 
duy night, including approval of 
rezoning a residential area south 
of Alabama St. to allow a shop
ping center.

Actually, the chani^ l.s not ef
fective until the ordinance allow
ing it is read three times. First 
reading was held Tuesday night.

C A. Ross represented Lloyd 
Curley In asking for the change 
from an A <one-party residence* 
zone to E (community business) 
zone The area under considera
tion is a triangle bounded by Bird- 
well, the alley south of Alabama 
and FM 700 pjast.

Ross said that plans were be
ing prepared now for the shop
ping center He said that all build
ings would be of comoarable con
struction, and all would be leased
or sold under restrictions. There 
will be off-street parking and the 
entire area will be paved.

He added that a solid fenc'e is to 
be constructed oh the north side of 
the center thus shielding residents 
from back views of the buildings.

It was pointed out to the com
mission that at a public hearing, 
11 persons living within 200 feet 
of the area voted for the change 
and seven against. In addition, a 
petition bearing 25 signatures was 
presented approving the change.

Cecii McDonald subm itt^ a 
plat of the Stardust Addition just 
south of the nxleo grounds and 
on FM 700 West and the commis
sion turned it over lo the plaiK 
ning board for con.siderafion.

•Also approved was a plat of the 
Edgemere .Addition, an area on the 
southeast side of town but outside 
the city limits Carl Strom asked 
the city to make field notes of the 
area of Settles and Lloyd in an 
attempt to make a belter intersec
tion and it was approved

John Little askeiJ the city to pre
pare field notes on a section of 
College Park Estates for annexa
tion which the commission ap
proved This is north of Drexel 
St and amounts to about 29 acres.

J, H Fuller spoke to the com
mission alxHit his violating the 
zoning ordinance. He said he built 
a house too close to a property 
line but the commission felt he 
d!d It without intent so it will be 
allow<>d to stay as it Ls

The commission ok;iyed a re
quest to encroach on its property 
north of Bauer School The l.lltle 
League Assn asked for a comer 
of the property around tlje .North 
Side reservoir for a ball park 
Only about 15 feet of city property 
is needed.

Missionary, 
Eskimo Friend 
Survive Crash

Starling
sugar No 1 Harris, 15 miles 

west of Water Valley, made bole 
in lime at 1.285 feet today It is 
a I TW) foot wildcat C SE SE SE. 
114 6. HATC Survey.

BARROW. Ala.ska ( A P '-A  fly 
ing missionary and his Eskimo 
companion were plucked from the 
arctic wilderness Tuesday after 
surviving 40-belowr zero blasts in 
a tent sewn by the minister's 
wife

The Rev. John Chambers. 29. 
former Scotia. N Y . clergyman 
who now serves the Presbyterian 
mussion here, and .lesse Ahgak 
appeared in good condition de
spite their 24-hour ordeal They 
were picked up by bush pilots and 
flown to the village of I'miat.

The Rev Mr Chambers was
.able to send out a radio distress 
message when his single engine 
Cessna 170 was forced down about 
130 miles southwest of here He 
and the Eskimo made camp beside 
the downed craft and stayed snug 
in a tent Mrs Chambers had 
presented her husbarxl ns a sur
prise gift ju.st before takeoff.

iN B sw rt'S

iV
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.Report Ofh Australia

Purchase of profSrty al»Mh and 
Runnels-St. from St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church has been announced 
by Pioneer NaturnJ Gas Co.

The lot, formerly occupied by 
the church, is 89 feet wide by 
140 feet In depth. ITie transaction 
involved $20.0(10.

Champ R a i n w a t e r ,  district 
manager for Pioneer, said his 
company has acquired the prop
erty a.s an availability. In event 
Pioneer decided later to erect of
fices there.

There hre no Immediate plans 
for such construction, he said, and 
the company has been consider
ing other arrangements for build
ing or leasing office space. The 
Pioneer lease at 419 Main has 
about two more years to run. The 
company contemplates need for 
more space, as well as provid
ing parking and drlve-ln service 
accommodations for cuslotners.

Florence Coffee, right, tells Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rainwater of seme of her experiences while studying 
at the University of Sydney, Australia, on a Rotary International student exchange fellowship. The 
Canyon girl retnrned from Australia by way of Japan in December and was speaker at the Rotary_ 
Club’s Ladies Night banquet last night. Rainwater is president of the club.

'LADIES NIGHT' SPEAKER

Rotary Scholar Describes 
Studies In Australia, Japan

Iraqi-Egyptian 
Relations Strained

BEIRUT, Lebanon (.AP)—Rela- 
lion.s between Iraq and President 
Nasser's I’niti'd Arab Republic 
sank to a new low today as a 
result of the revolt against Uia 
left-leaning Iraqi government.

"In foreign land.s, as in the 
Americas, more and more young 
men are Turning to Rotary in or
der that they may actively work 
for International understanding and 
goodwill." Rotarians and their 
Rotary Anns were told last eve
ning.

Guest speaker for the buffet af
fair held on the campus of 
HCJC was Florence Coffee ^ C a n 
yon. Miss Coffee has just complet
ed studies In Australia and Japan 
on a Rotary Foundation Scholar
ship.

She is the daughter of a West

Texas State College economics 
professor, Herschel Coffee, and 
holds bachelor and master degrees 
in political science from Texas 
University and Duke University.

Since most of her lime was six-nt 
in Australia, Miss Coffee gave a 
brief history of that I’atific nation 
and based the majority of her talk 
on the changes which have taken 
place there during and since World 
War 11.

When Japan began its attack on 
(he Pacific islands, .Australia found 
itself without any protection since 
all available able Ixxlled men had

T R IA L
(Continued from Page D

which the slaying occurred. She 
told of !»eeing part of the shooting; 
of seeing a man she could not 
identify jump into a pickup truck 
and drive away. She did memor- 
iz«-the licease number on the pick
up, she said. later telling this 
number to Mrs. Alexander 

J. C AValton. city police ser
geant, told of receiving a call to 
come to the .scene of the shooting 
He was informed of the license 
number on the truck and trans
mitted this information to the sta
tion He examined the body of the 
dead man and, when the coroner 
arrived, made a thorough search 
of his clothing

NO WEAPON
Villa had no weapon of any kind, 

the police officer .said, and had a

slain in a beer tavern brawl In 
which Villa was a participant Oct 
4. A'illa and his cotnpanions had 
made it a practice to drive slow
ly past the Larez residence sev- 
er.ai limes a week

He then detailed the defense ver
sion of the fatal meeting on the 
sunny Sunday afternoon His ver
sion and that of the state varied 
only in the contention he made 
that Villa had cursed him and his 
companions as they pas.s*>d on the 
viaduct

He said he had the two pistols 
thrust in his belt at the waist. He 
let the two other Larez boys out. 
he said, and seH out to trail Villa 
and Lopez

"I wanted to find out from Villa
handkerchief clutched in his right' why he was always fighting me
hand

Jones introduced four X-ray pic
tures of A ilia's chest and head 
This was during the testimony of 
Dr I'abian Gomel, who examined 
the body

and why he wanted to kill m e." 
the defendant related 

He said when the pair met at 
the intersection. Villa told him to 

' ' go on home”  He insisted that 
I Villa reached with hi.s left hand

Mary McOriff, 306 NW 5th Bob
bie Hudgens. Midland James 
Skeen. 406 E. 9th 

Dlsmisaals —Frances Nix Gail 
Rt ; Celestine Jefferson, .106 NW 
5th, Gwendola Biirchell. I6t4 Set
tles; Vera Hipp inn E 13ih. Jer
ry June Brooks, 704 Runnels; 
Earl R Hughes. 1801 Miltel 
Clema Ray, 507 E. 7th

Local Option Vote On Public 
Housing Project Is Proposed

PUBLIC RECORDS
nrw  4iTOitMn.K9

htCMntPH 
roiotCharlM II

lint johr.M>n. Chrv-
Cotf WAFB ChFvrolft 

kaiMl. Sftntor Chf%rolei Amortfff. IJOl Scum Chet-tidoo roiot
Nftlkm*! Cat Le^Flnc Co . B.ii Sprins 

Cbcrtoitt
I O. WUion. 1100 O ift-

rolft
Andrvv W R n efffr  WAFB B'lick 
W B. OfSdBy. Btg Spring. Btiirk 
E B. M trlln. B tf Spring dK^iUtr 
CatI W. CPTington 705 W • h* Im- 

pgriaiRp#d Dtitri^tlng Co iriKki i m  Di^TmcT rot ir a r n
Petri J CMnpAf!! rertut John A Ctmp- 

dteonbell, tult for dteoiTF MenfU Cllcl TentiM Wiimt Cftri. ttiit 
for divoret

K n  B m B eertu* I/oIa  M t e  HaniAon. 
t* aI. Rult m oU leAte LAvmicd K. DatU renua CAge Brnc 
et Al. tuH f«r BftmAffeAPAtrlciA Dt«fi eer«ut Br\ire Deen. null 
for dUoTM.Jô n II BenneflHd ▼enut Tirbog- 
OoFAFtt. Ault for dMiiAfet 

Naitv BftrAfonetIg rertut Elmo Ptnkrr- 
lon. »utt on rantO R Cn>« rmut (Mf fllU Duiiirt School Bonrd. ouH to forct fulfilment of 
contrACt

The City Commission took an- I serxed. said that he was not 
other look at low rent housing ' against it nor was he for it. Firt 
Tuesday night, mentioning the, had been mentioned, but he said 
possibility of a local option election j that he did not know of any fires 
to determine sentiment toward | m such a project at Paris in 3W
'■iich a project

Rppresentativea from the Big 
Spring Civic Improvement l.eague 
spoke to the commission again, 
asking what had been done by 
city officials It also reported on a 
study of the federal housing 
project at Sweetwater

The League is asking the city 
to go into a low-rent housing proj
ect with the job to be financed by 
the federal government Reason 
for the project is to help under
privileged families, principally on 
the North Side

Gary Tate, speaking for the 
League, said that the manager of 
the project at Sweetwater report 
ed it was working out to advan
tage there

City Manager A K Steinhel- 
mer, answering questions about 
how he felt and what he had ob-

Mrs. Crovf Denies Husband 
W at Consolidotion Leader

Referance to her husband aa a 
leader in circulating a school con
solidation petition is not accur 
ate. Mrs. 0 . R. Crow informed the 
Herald today.

In an acroAirt of a suit her hus- 
.band filed id 118th District Court 
afainat Gay Hill District tnisleea, 
alleginc breach of Ir contrart with 
him aa bus driver, it was noted 
that be bed been active In cirru- 
latioa of a petition.

Thone droilating ' the petition 
broQ|gt it to him for signature 
a ir i Hked tf be would'circulate It 
In HMlr Mighborhood. He signed it

and circulated it in their imme
diate neighborhood, but that wa.' 
the extent of the work. It was not 
a leading role in tl)e consolidation 
proposal at all, she explained 

0. R. Crow, in his petition, said 
that he had been discharged fol 
lowing his circulation of the pe
tition and was not given adequate 
hearing or reason Mrs.' Crow as
serted that his first knowledge of 
the action was when he received a 
letter from the board informing 
him of termination of service and 
that a replacement bad been 
named.

years He also said Negroes 
seemed to appreciate and take 
care of their area better than 
whites

Mayor G W Dabney suggested 
holding a public hearing to diacuss 
it and get the feeling of the peo
ple. and Tate asked about the 
possibility of a local option The 
commission discussed it but did not 
come to any conclusions

F’ lans are being made, however, 
to arrange trips to surrounding 
cities by members of th% I,esgue 
and the eommi.ssion to learn more 
about it

In other matters, the commls- 
' Sion accepted bids on repainting, 

cleaning, scaling and repairing the 
overhead water storage cm the 
North Side, but successful bidder 
will nol be detetmined until the 
city has had a chance to study the 
proposals.

Base bids for the cleaning, scal
ing and repainting were $2,320 
from K Kessler Co of Fremont, 
Ohio: $2,860 from Water Tank 
Service Co of Dallas, and $2,800 
from American Tank A Tower Co. 
of .loplin. Mo Unit bid.s were also 
accepted on welding

The commission announced It 
will meet next Monday for a spe
cial session and award the con
tract St that time.

A detailed study will be made of 
a request from the Big Spring 
State Hospital for additional wa- 
fee-^erviee. The slate asked for

some romment about the State 
Hospital last summer complaining 
o f too much pressure, .so the com- 
mi.ssion wanted more information 
before reaching a decision.

The commission selected Neil 
Hilliard to handle the annual au
dit of city books, and approved an 
application from Charles Houston 
for concession rights In the City 
Park Houston has had the rights 
in the pa.st

It was decided that the City Hall 
will he closed on Monday follow
ing Memorial Day which falls on 
Saturday this year Mhe City Hall 
is regularly closed on Saturday). 
Ward Hall voted against the mo
tion on the grounds that too much 
time off is given through these 
"weekend holidays”

A request that the city partici
pate in opening a road in the 
Edwards property along the sec
tion line between Towmshloa 
l-5>outh and 1-North east of tne 
rodeo grounds was tabled The 
commission could not see any Im
mediate need for It.

A group of man from St. Thom
as Catholic Church came before 
the commission asking about pos
sibility of getting water for a pro
posed church south of Big Spring. 
The city told them it could not 
guarantee as mi|.ch pressure as 
was needed and that an overhead 
.storage tank wrould be helpful.

The commijfsion also okayed use 
of Lancaster jfrom lOth to I4th on 
June 25 for the .Soap Box Der
by, sponsored by The Herald and 
Linns Club. It also approved use of 
city property south cif Big Spring 
(or National Guard maneuvers 
next Sunday. I 

Don Richardson, manager of 
Zale's Jewelry, asked the City to

the additional water, but there w a f 's n o y t  the bus stop from its present
location at .3rd and Main The 
eommi.ssion. however, pushed the 
matter back to Richardson and 
told him to consult with the bus 
company about the move.

Dr Gomez, with the aid of the 
X-ray pictures, pointed out 14 gun
shot wounds, mostly in the head, 
sustained by the victim. He said 
there were no powderbiirns where 
the wound in the chest entered but 
that such burns were found in the 
area where the headwounds were 
located

liCon A'eager. police chief of 
Colorado City, told of receiving a 
radio message asking him to be on 
the lookout for a pickup truck 
containing three Mexican men. He 
said he went west of Colorado City 
in a police car. watching U. S. 
on A truck, bearing the license 
plate numbers he had been- pro
vided, approached He halted it 
and ordered the three Mexicans 
out of the truck

FOUND GUNA
He said that one of the trio, 

whom he identified as the defend
ant. told him to look beside the 
seat cushion in the ‘pickup; that 
there were two guns concealed 
there He found the pistols, which 
he presented and were admitted 
as state exhibits. They were nine 
shot revolvers, 22 calibre, fully 
loaded. He testified that Larez 
also told him that his two com 
panions "had nothing to do with it 
but that he ' Larez* had killed a 
man in Big Spring an hour ear
lier."

I^ater, the police officer said. 
Big Spring authorities arrived and 
the three men were questioned in 
the Colorado City poliee station

He Identified a typewritten state
ment signed by Larez, Jones read 
the statement to the jury in which 
Larez tn(d of the shooting

John Richard Coffee, defen.se at
torney, placed the defendant on 
the stand as his own first witness. 
Larez detailed at some length var
ious difficulties he said he had 
with Villa.

He peeled off his coat, shirt and 
undershirt to display to the jur
ors a livid .scar on his lower left 
back, another on hi.s left arm and 
lesser scar on his shoulder whirh 
he testified he had received at 
Villa'a hands last Easter He said 
he had "been cornered ’ on the 
second floor of the State National 
Bank by Villa and some compan
ions and was slashed with a ra
zor

TELLS. O L  THREATS’
He told the piry that he had 

heard Villa carried a gun "all the 
time" and that the decea.sed had 
repeaVedly said he wa.s going to 
kill him (Larez*. He said that in 
the interval from the time Alfretlo 
Larez Sr., hia father, had beeiL

into his coat pocket "&s though he 
was reaching for something "  He 
fired the first shot at Villa at this 
time, he said He admitted he told 
Villa. "I f you have a gun get it 
out and use it ’ ’

" I  did not intend to kill him 
when I went back to talk to him." 
the witness deelareil I wanted 
to talk to him 1 wanted to know 
why he was always fighting me 
and why he wanted to shoot m e."

Under severe and vigorous cross 
examination, he admitted he had 
onto been convicted of burglary.

Jones brought out a grudging 
admission from the witness that 
*he troubles between himself, his 
brothers and other kin and Villa 
and his friends stemmed largely 
from a knife fight of two or three 
years ago in which the Larez hoys 
allegedly cut a voiith named Men
doza with a knife.

Resigns Post
Mrs Ellen Eiidy announced to

day that she had resigned as rep
resentative of a welcoming serv
ice operating out of Pine Bluff, 
Ark She explained that the New
comers name was confused with 
one by a similar title and which 
has been operated locally for sev
eral years. Rather than cause con
fusion because of a similarity of 
names, she said, she is withdraw
ing from the service

already been sent to F'ngland to 
fight in the EuroiH'an Theatre of 
Operations .American troops came 
to their aid and "overnight dras
tic changes began to take place," 
Miss Coffee stated

NEW TIES
After the war, Australians be

gan to make many new ties, 
mainly beeaiise they now knew 
that they could no longer look to 
England for defense and economic 
aid. Everything, long patterned 
after old England, heenme Amer
icanized and now the pattern has 
taken full hold and Australia Is 
becoming more and more like the 
United Slates, tn both business and 
social life

One of the things which im
pressed Miss Coffee most was the 
"fi“ellng of new hatreds and prej
udices against .Japan, and all the 
other pe*)ples of Southeast Asia”  
This, she explained, Is due to the 
constant threat of these nation.s 
again.st the security of Australia.

Japan realizes the feelings of the 
Aus|zalMins and as a result'gave 
Miss Coffee the "full tourist treat- 
menl " when she arrived there di
rect from Australia

For the fir.st time since World 
War II there had been a friendly 
exchange of correspondence tie- 
tween the two nations when Au
stralian Rotary officials wrote Ro
tary officials in Japan to m;ike 
plans for Mi.ss Coffee's welcome 
upon her arrival.

Mel at the Tokyo airport by a 
large delegation of Rotarians. Miss 
Coffee was surprised when told 
that no other person, not even 
the president of Rotary Interna
tional. had been extended such 
honors as she might expv'ct dur
ing her two-week visit

"This is being done for you due 
to the new and surprising exchange 
of friendly greetings with Austral
ia ." .she was told by the president 
of the Tokyo club, himself a grad
uate of Princeton

AMERICANIZATION
lake Australia. Japan has also 

changed much since the v̂ .ir and is 
loo becoming more Americanized. 
Being there for Christmas, she 
noted street and store decorations 
similar to those ^in the United 
States Not a religious country, she 
was informed (hat local merchants 
had realized how good Christmas 
was for business and were faking 
every advantage of if

In concluding. Miss Coffee found 
that everywhere she went, and 
her trip Ux)k her around the world, 
she found that all of the younger 
generation were asking one ques
tion: ' How can we in so short a 
time become friends and then de- 
.slroy each other jii«t aa qulrkly"*" 
This question is wh.M has turned 
many to Rotary and its work for 
better international understanding 
and good will through Rotary Inter- 
nafional now world v id e , includ
ing Riis.sia, she said

Prior to Miss Coffee's talk. Ro- 
tarians and their wives were en
tertained with musical selections 
by Joan Bratcher and Kay Mc- 
Gibbon at the organ and piano 
and by Malinda Crocker's whis
tling nf (wo selections,

A large number of out of town 
giipst.s attended the L.ndies Night 
buffet as well as other guests from 
Rig Spring and Webb Air Force 
Base

C.ARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express opr 
sirt^crest appreciation nild fhanks 
for s.vmipathetic attention and other 
tributes and emirtesies extended 
to us at the passing of our loved 
one.

Family of Mary Hunt Too|)s
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Part-Complete Buildings 
To Go On School Tax Roll

Partially completed buildings 
will be listed on the lax roll for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District In the future 

Board members voted last night 
to accept the rendition of partial 
completions as of .Ian l .o f  each 
year. Up until now. the district 
has waited until the first of the 
year-after completion of improve
ments before adding them to the 
roll

Since the County of Howard and 
the City ol Rig Spring do accept 
partial completions for tax pur- 
poses, and since Novi.s Womack, 
clty-coiinty-school tax appraiser. Is 
In a position to furnish informa
tion to fhc school district, trustees 
voted to bolster the tax roll with 
the partial completions 

They also diacuasod tht pos

sibility of discontinuing the dis
counts now allowed for early pay
ment of taxes, hut action was de
layed until the April board meet
ing. At present, a 3 per cent dis
count is allowed for tax payments 
in October. 2 per cent in Novem
ber and 1 per cent in December.

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, said di.scontinuance of 
the discounts would lie the equiv
alent of adding about $2 million 
in valuations to the tax roll. Dis
counts allowed last year totaled 
more than $l:i.000 and will exceed 
$30,000 this year, he reported. Tax
es are assessed at the rate of 
$17,700 per $1 million of property 
value

J O. Hagood was re-employed 
as tax a.s.sessorfeolleclor of the dis
trict for anotfler year. I His bond 
wM fixed at $11,000. '
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Fenykoyi Elephant Unveiled
The Smithsonian Tnstitutlon at Washlnuton has unveiled this king-sized African elephant In the rotunda 
of its Natural History Building. The animal was kUled by J. J. Fenykovl. a Hungarian-born engineer 
and big hunter now ttvinit in Apaln* on a 1955 safari in Southwestern Africa. Its orlginai weight
was 12 tons and measured 13 feet and 2 Inches tall at the shoulder.

Lincoln Painting 
Dra^s Comment- 
Some Inartistic

WASHINGTON 'A D  -  *A new 
painting, exhibited on t]apitol Hill 
for the first lime, shows* Abruhain 
Lincoln in brocaded slippers arri 
white nightsMrt as he sits by a 
four-poster bed and scribbles notes 
for’  the Emancipation Proclama
tion.

It drew praise .Monday from 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper 'H-Ky) 
chairman .of the Lincoln Sesqui- 
centennial Commission, in unveil
ing it in the rotunda of the old 
Senate Office Buijding.

"The painting has captured the 
simple d 1 g n'i t y. the solemn 
earnest nes» and determinaypa of 
President Lincoln just before the 
tiattle of Antietam," he comment
ed.

•An unidentified tourist took a 
diflerent approach.

‘ W hat’s the nightshirt b i t ?  
They're not trying to make out 
Lincoln was a member ot the Ku 
Klux Klan, are they’ ’ ’ ho asked.

Tl’e painting was done liy New 
York and Washington artist Jes 
Sclilaikjcr after consultation ..with 
Lincoln scholars.

Schlaikjer, a former illustrator 
for Harper’s magazine and the 
Chicago Herald-Examiner, did tlie 
painting in 11137 and loaned it to 
the commission.
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Rumors On Lincoln 
Penny Are Dashed

By FRA.NK CORMIER
WASHINGTON i.\P )-T he new 

Lincoln penny is lopsided but will 
stay in circulation. It seems that 
the old i>enny, which has bet>n 
kniK’king around for 50 years, is 
just as cockeyed

Humors about the new. coin have 
been spreading ever since distri
bution began in January. There 
ha.s been talk it is marred by one 
or more blnndcrs and will be with
drawn from circulation

Some pv‘o|>le have gathered the 
coins in quantity, believing they 

‘ w ill soon become a vahiable col
lector’s item.

l.eland Howard, director of the 
mint, said today every such rumor 
is without foundation and that no 
mistakes were made In design or 
manufacture.

One side of the new coin, with 
the profile of Abraham Lincoln, 
i.s unchanged from the model in
troduced in 1!<09. The "ta il" side 
IS brand new and feature* a re
production of the Lincoln .Memor
ial

"K\cry time we bring out a new 
com tWrc are a' lot df rumor* and 
we get a big batch of mail and 
phono calls”  Howard said

"People i>ay more attention to 
a new coin and .see things they 
never noticed b«‘fore.”  he said

Take the latest rumor—that the 
coin is lopsided and must be 
scrapp«*d bwause it won t stack 
properly.

Howard fished a new penny

from his pwket and Inspected the 
rim. Pointing, he .said: "Here the 
rim is thinner than at any other 
point. You can see it with the 
naked eye." •

The spot he indicated was right 
below Lincoln’s shoulder.

Howard then took an old penny 
and pointed out the same thin 
point at the same spot.

It is caused by the heavy press 
that stamps the coin design onto 
a flat disc of metal, Howard ex
plained.

‘ The metal needed to form the 
head and shoulder has to come 
from somewhere.”  Howard said. 
It normally comes from the closest 
point — the rim right below the 
shoulder Hence, the rim is nar
rower at this p^nl.

Howard said almost every U S. 
coin, regardless of denomination, 
has such a thin .spot He picked up 
a quarter and examined IL The 
rfm was thinner above the head 
of Washington.

Poes this lopsidedness affect the 
odds on a hcads-or-tails flip, . How- 

^ d  was asked. .
"I  doubt it.”  he said. "hut.you 

can find out by flipping one l.noo 
timfs ar\jj keeping trapk "

We gave up after 200 flips with 
the new penny. The count: heads 
102, tails !«.

Taking an old penny in good 
condition, we Irietl again The 
count: heads 100, tails 100.

What’s v6ur cou n f

Texans Praise 
Import Control

AUSTIN fA P '—Texas oil men 
and officials have praised the de
cision to .slap mandatory controls 
on oil imports but indications were 
that it would not mean an im
mediate raise in domestic produc
tion.

Ernest Thompson,'chairman of 
the HOilroad Commission, said 
yesterday the new controls "in 
time will help”  increase produc
tion in the states.

Gov. Daniel sent President E i
senhower a telegram congratulat
ing him on the action which Dan
iel said was "essential not only 
to protect the domestic economy 
hut to safeguard the national de- 
fcn.se”  He said he hoptxl that it 
would mean increa.sed Texas pro
duction

In Houston. Richard Kahle. 
tward chairman of Eastern Stales 
Petroleum 4 Chemical Corp., one 
of the cempanles cited by federal 
officials for failure to comply with 
the voluntary program, declined 
comment. He said he would nfH*<l 
to see details of the program be 
fore commenting.

Houston Indciiendent P H Ruth 
erW d said the new order "will 
lielp the little,independent plan hi.s 
future and credits and it will 1h‘ 
B help to the major rompaniis 
too "

At Houston. Morgan J. Davis, 
president of Humble Oil & jte- 
fining Co . said preliminary re
ports indicate the new order will 
tiring alKiut a substantial redue- 
tion in Imports of m ido oil and 
products other than heavy (uc| oil.

San Angelo Project 
First Steps Taken

WASHINGTON < A D -T h e  Rec
lamation Bureau announced yes
terday that two proiMi.sed' repay
ment contracts with future water 
users of the San Angelo. Tex , 
project have been sent to regional 
reclamation officials for execution.

The contracts must be executed 
and validated as the fir.st steps 
toward starting construction of the 
$32.434 000 project. Congress has 
voted StilOOOO to be spent before 
June 30 to start con.struction if 
all ti'chnicalities are met.

The project, on the I'pper Colo
rado River Basin in Texas, is to 
provide municipal, industrial and 
irrigation water supplies.

Critic's Jailing Brings Wide 
Effort At News Source Safety

Incentive Payments
WASHINGTON <AP)-The Agri

culture Department estimatevl to
day wool growers will get at least 
75 million dollars in incentive pay
ments on tile lO.Vt W(K)1 crop.

By KENNETH WHITING
The At«oriatrd'*l'rf

"I think reporters for newsjia- 
pers, radio and television shoqld 
have the same safeguarded rela
tionship will) news sources as 
lawyers have with clients and doc
tors with p.nients'■ an Illinois 
lawmakeh .said iH'fore Introducing 
a bill in the state l.egislature

The proposed law, tiy Hep. .Mi
chael-Zlatnlk 'D-Chicago' Is part 
of a widespread niov e to extend 
protection to reporters who refuse 
to name the source of the news 
they gather.

Proposed new laws or amend
ments have been introduced in the 
U.S House of l{ei>rrseritntives and 
at least 10 state l.egislafiires jn 
the wake of the widely publicized 
Marie Torre case.

Miss Torre, a radi.o-TV column
ist for the .New. Aork Herald. Tril>- 
une, served a 10-<lay jail sentence 
for contempt of court. She de
clined to name the source of cojii- 
ment alvmt entertainer Judy Gar
land she used in a story The 
pulilicity sinirrcd attempts --to de
tail just how far a pewsman may 
go in protcH'ling h is ’ sources

Four separate bills are ix'nding 
ill .New A’ork state, scene ot Miss 
Torre’ s trial and conviction.

They provide that 'D  no news- 
papcT publi:-her. editor or reporter 
could 1h‘ compelled to di,sdose the 
source of information committed 
conridentinlly: '2> fversons who
gather, publishj^ lifoadcast or lele- 
vj.se news could not be punished 
for criminal contempt for refusal 
to disclose news .snurees; '3 ' 
ncwspapcT. radio ami television 
[lersonnel could not be eomiM'lled 
to testify or disclose sources at 
any proceedings of any court or 
government agency and '4 ' news 
reporters would have immiinilv 
from disclosing sources only if 
they had pledged sei'iecy to the 
source and the information could 
not have been ohtaineii without 
such a plcvlgc

Twelve stales already have laws 
which are generally similar and 
two of them, I’ennsyNania and 
Ohio, are considering revisions to 
extend such protection to radio 
and TA’ reporters

The first stale to provide legal 
proledion for newsmen was Mary
land in IS’itt Similar statutes are 
in effect in Alahama. Arkansas. 
.-Arizona, ('aliforiiui. Indiana. Ken 
lucky, Michigan, Montana. N«'w

Jersey, Ohio and Pennsylvania •
Ju.st la.st week a trial judge re

affirmed a reporter's right, under 
the California law . to refu.se to 
reveal the source of a newspaper 
story.

Fred -Sorri, reporter for the 
Peninsula Herald ot_Monterey. in- 
viikwi this section ol the stale’.s 
civil code in declining to answer 
a question 'at a perjury trial

The California .Supreme Court 
previously upheld the constitution
ality of the law.

Resides Illinois and New York, 
new measures have lieen dropped 
into legislative hoppers in Iowa, 
Oregon, Rhode Lsland, Texas, A er- 
mont and'Utah. *

Stale Rep. Evo .A l.ucdiina iD- 
Barre City' said the liill he co
sponsored in the A'ermynt leffis- 
lature was de-igiied to aid news
men iq olitainir.g inlormalion par
ticularly I mm government agen
cies. He said some news sources 
are drying up because of the pos 
sihility they may’- be namixl later 
as I'hformanls of reixirters. . j

I'.S. Ren. Fi;ands Dorn IR NV) 1 
has introduced a lull in Congiess j 
which would provide nationil cov
erage. It would exemjil newspaper, 
radio and TV reporters Irom be-  ̂
ing compelled by federal courts to I 
di'close their sources except în , 
eases affecting the national secur
ity.

Another iKunt which arose In 
connectloh with the Torre case is 
whether the identity of news 
sources involves press freedom as 
estalilisheii I'v the First Amend
ment to the U S Constitution. The 
new'PH|H*r trade publication "Ed- 
itiH- and Piililisher ” took note of 
this in an'criitorial Feb. 14.

It said in part: "It Is contended 
by .some that freedom of the press 
IS inv Divert in this issue Perhaps 
It is I’eople. Includinjg newspajier- 
men. -t'an still write what they 
jilease within cerlaln legally de- 
11111x1 limitations There is no prior 
restraint on pubkcalion But It 
si'cms to us there is a conflict 
when people 'reporters! are pun

ished for not revealing who told 
them something even though the 
information as reixirtixl is correct.

■'.N’o-other profes.sion is expected ________
to put into print for. others to read -1 
everything It can learn that is tit 
to print and of interest to the,, gtliv 
erjil public, and thereafter to 
stand responsible in the courts for 
its accuracy Ttiore are many 
times when the public interest re
quires putvtication of information 
even though the source cannot be 
identified”

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn't ̂ leep with 
NaggingBackache

 ̂ Now I You c«n get th« fut relief you need
‘ from nagging baekiiehe, headache and 

RUiHCular acKef and paint that often causa 
reitli's* niKhU and miserable tired-out 
fe» limrH. When 1#iete diicomforU come 
wkh-^ver-exer ten Cr itreng and gtrain 
.you want relief—want It fast I Another 

distt;rl >Hnee may lie mild hladderlrriiatu’a
frelimr.

Urmn’s I’illft woekr fast in 3 aeparata 
ways : 1. by spê -dy paln-relleving aeiion l/> 
Tta-e tormeht of nafrging backache, hwid. 
achcH.- muscul.i#«̂ arhfR and pam*. 2. <f 
aoothinj? effrev^ bhuWei* irriutlon. 3. by 
mild iliiiretic action tending to inctr '̂e 
ouT|HJt <tf the* l̂ ' rnileB of kitlney tu 

Knjoy a go***! ni'ihl’s l̂eep and-̂  ̂ 'e 
game happy relief milllont Tlave for 
40 yearit. New. lanre Mvci money* 
Get Uoan’g Fills today !

'1 .

3-Day Waich Repai'
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

190« OREOn FREE PARKING

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First’ Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

IM .Main -  Dial AM 4 323*

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Ptdcral Prectlc* 
First Not'l Bank iMildlnf 

Phone AM 4-4411

Now it th« time to forfllite your lawn 
and gardan

O IT  T H I BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special

R&H HARDW ARE
W I GIVE IBM GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Plonty Fra* Parking

< l.t>  ’ w -

“ I ’ M  V E R V  
P A R T I C X n . A l l  

A B O U T  M Y  K Y K S

. . .  t h a t *8 w h y  I  h a d  m y  e ye s e x a m in e d  
a n d  g la s s e s  f i t t e d  a t  T e x a s  S ta t e  O p t i c a l

Y ow l agree . . .  the eyes are too important for people not 
to be concerned about their care. You, too, can be 

particular and yet be sure of reasonable cost. 
At T S O , experienced Doctors of Optometry examine your 

eyes carefully and scientifically for disease or defect . . . determine 
whether or not you need glasses. If so. they are prescribed, 

ground and Qtted to your particular requirements for clear, comfortabla 
vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . .go  to T S O .

i t

FINEST QUALITY
^lEaSES............. $II.S5

Com plete With Exam ination
^CLASSES •■>»- $t4.S5

Complet* With Frame, Lenses 
and Examination

Pay Weekly

VISION l>

CONTACT lENSES.>55"
Finosrly arlssa st IN.

Cast u  esck n  t i l l  ts t i l l  slisalitrs.

g a iu la o iit m  Q u <x \ ^ n t m d

DiraeWd bv
Dt. S. J. tOGERS DR. N. JAY tOOttS 

OpfenwtriiH

PRECISION
SINCE 1S3S

Texas S tate 
Optical

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLXND AND ODESSA |

Plymouth’s  got it in station wagons, t o o !
BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE AND PERFORM ANCE BIG DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES

•  Big Spring
120 E. Third 

Downtown

Midland
I

Odessa I

Village Shopping Center 420 N. Grant 
IS Village Circle Dr. Downtown 
Faring Mall Street

No ollirr low-pricr wagon can match Plymouth’'* li>r!.uin-Airr lliile . . .  
at no rxirn ro\t. Knjoy sii|icrlt iMmlliiig ra-r, with no roll or 'wav '>n turn'*, 
no fr'inl-ctul dive on stop*. Or rhoo'o option.il ( .oii-t.iiit l.rvcl lor-ion-\iir: 
keeps voiir wagon level no mailer the louil or the rond. Ihtill to I’lymoiilh's 
liilih-'-pirited V-R power, inrhiding o|>tional New (foldett (iomm.mdo I'T"). 
liiggest engine in its field.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN SPACE
IfM) nihic. feet of cargo capacity . . .  mote than an\ other low-price wagon. 
One l)ig reason for the great ))opnlarity of I’lymoiilh w.igons.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN ECONOM Y
Plymouth vvoti the Mohilgas Keonomv Hun in the low- price da-'* two year* in 
a row. W hat's more, all standard Plymouth V-R and (i engines peifotm at 
peak efficiency on regular gas.

B U T YOU DOH'T PAY FOR THE DIFFFREHCF
The three top-selling low-price wagons are prired within a few dollars of each 
other. Put only Plymouth wagons give yon the Pig DilTerence for voiir money!

JA K E  YOUR PLYM OUTH "TWO MILF TRY-OUT" N O W !
Ask your Plymouth dealer for a “Tw»-Mile Iry-Out’’ and the rest of th« 
Plymouth Pig DifTcrence story. Visit him soon!

So much the same in price...so different on the road!

P L Y M O U T H
WAGON

“ C"
WAGON

1
Cargo capacity 100 

cu. f t
92

cu. f t
92

cu. ft.

Wheelbase 122 in. 119 in 118 in.

Roll down rear window v / v /

Rear facing third seat > /

Locked Luggage Compartment*

Push-Button transmission* > /

Push-Button Instant Hotter*

Swivel Seats* ^ v /

L -

1
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THE GRAND ENTRANCE OF SPRING FASHIONS '59
Drtom of singing violins ond bowors of spring flowers to

copture the mood of new spring fashions. Exquisite colors shade 
from pole to brilliant hues Florols ore sploshy, bold, The 

silhouette is shapelier, and the Empire, alluring look from Paris,
reigns supreme. Do moke your selections early for the great 

season oheod. Wherever you go, whotever ''new'' you wear, the
Ik

illusion you create will be one of . . . romonce!

i

Tbe Easiest Way To Buy Fqr Easter 
Is Through The Ads In

THE HERALD
Where You Will Find The Newest 
And Smartest Fashions For Spring

k
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Rams Finals
Region Five Tourney

Teams Clash 
At 9 Tonight

AMAttILLO (SC)—Juat when ' 
evcryc«i€ was counting them out, j 
the Inw ard County Junior College j 
Jayliawks rose up to strap Clar- 
enfion, 5.V53, here Tuesday night |
and reach the finals of the Region By DON WEISS
& basketball tournament. J Aa»ocuted Pr«tt sp«rti writer

The Hawks, undermanned but| Iftnsung Navy stood out today
as Uic team to watch — if not the

UNSUNG NAVY IS DARKHORSE 
IN NCAA CAGE TOURNAMENT

Big Spring (Texds) Herold, Wed , March ) 1, 1959 7-A

NYC Will

'bristling with fight, take on San 
Angelo’s powerful Rams in the 
championship match at 9 o'clock 
here this evening. The winner be
comes eligible to compete in the 
National JC Tournament at Hutch
inson, Kansas, next week

San Angelo barreled past Frank 
Phillirps of Borger, 98-.'>8, to attain 
the finals.

Cflarendon and Phillips clash at 
7 s)'clock this evening for third 
pkicc.

The Hawks, playing without 
their top rebounder. Bob Davis, 
trailed Clarendon. 32-'27, at half 
time and all appeared lost. Gilbert 
Bell,' a regular post man, had 
been Injured in the first few min
utes when he turned his ankle 
and had to sit out the remainder 
of the game

Harold Henson, Tommy Zinn 
and Tom (Ihrrison more than took 
up the slack, however. Henson was 
a demdh on the. boards, captur
ing 20 rebounds Zinn scori'd a to
tal of Itt points, tops for the nighj, 
while Garrison blocked any num
ber of shots when the Hawks turn
ed into scoring opportunities.

The Hawks hit It of 31 field 
goal tries the first half for 36 per 
cent and eight of 19 the last half 
for 4-t per cent. Overall, they had 
19 of 49 for an even 40 per eent.

Clarendon connected 19 times in 
51 tries from the floor for 37 
per cent.

IICJC had 19 fouls called against 
them at half time Clarendon only 
SIX The Hawks lost Benny Car
ver on fouls with seven minutes 
to go and Tommy Zinn exiled for 
the same reason with three min
utes left

HCJC finally took cotnmand at 
39 3ft alter 7 24 minutes had 
elapsed of the second half but the 
score was tied four times after 
that and Clarendon was out front. 
4R-46, alter ten minutes had gone

Ray Clay ami Zinn played splen
did ball for HCJC. Clay wound up 
with 13 points, the only Hawk be
sides Zinn to hit in double fig
ures

Gerald Garvin had 13 points for 
Clarendon, Bub Kldredge 12

The’ win wa.s the second of the 
season in four starts fol" HCJC 
over Clarendon Overall. the 
Hawks now have a 23-10 record 
Clarendon Js 20-10

The Hawks will be playing in 
their third Region .5 finals in ten 
years In the previous two times 
ihey've attained the championship 
game M9VJ and 19.V)>. they won 
the crown

It was strictly up contest be 
tween San Angelo and Frank Phil
lips. Ray Slephen.son had 18 (loints 
and Mtke Behrens 17 for San An
gelo while I>oug Funk came in 
for 12

Warren Tipton counted 17 and 
Willie Redden 12 for the Plama-
men

San Angelo hit 46 2 per cent of 
its shots from the field. Phillips 
only .33 3 per cent

team to beat — as the NCAA 
basketball tournament moved to
ward its weekend regional double-

headers at Charlotte, N.C., Evan
ston, 111, Lawrence, Kan. and 
San Francisco.

On a night when West Virginia 
won its first. NCAA tournament 
game in five years of trynig.

■N't'vy eiia’igtd with most of the 
attention after beating Nor^t Car
olina. 76-63

The Middies,' as well balanced 
and finely tuned as a machine, 
s i m p l y  disepanUed Frank Mc-

Longhorn Pole Vaulter
.Mike Zubiatr of the Rig Spring High .School track aad field (ram. shown hrre ciraring a cross bar in 
a prariirr jump, bat shown grral Improvement as a pole vauller. He's being eounled upon lo score 
somr potnU In arm merit lor Ihr Slrrrt this spring. He’s been elraring 1# feel (  Inehrs.

WAS CHAMPION NETTER

Both Thompsons Win Share 
Of Awards In Athletics

IK J*C<A5» »B t 1 M rf Tp I
Kenny Carver A • k A
1 IT ClAA S : 1 2 12
1 rnAiTT ilnn A 1 « S U
r>Rlf Wftortr.jff A 4 3 3 2
KaroM Hentnn 3 1 1 4 7

J Jimmy KT»n» A i 2 4 3Bell (t I- A 1 •
McFlrrelh A 4 3 ] 3

loni CiarrtMMi 7 « 1 7 S
IMaI* 1̂ ?4 17 77 ssII <L4R»>r>0\ <UI » Il M rf Tp1 Buh Cl<1rr<1»F 4 ' 4 3 I?

IMxd {siotiAPikft 4 I- 1 1 f
Jack Bviltriim 1 a- % 1 7Also Carter 1 4 2 % 4
1 eJK Jf»hr*<»n 3 7- 2 4 B
Ceerald Garvin A 4 1 4 n

TMala IP 32 IS 2A S3

Ry BORBV HOKTO.N
Walk mio the little apartment 

of the Fred Thompsons and it's 
a .SO-.'ai chance you'll slumble over 
an athletic trophy of some form 
or fashion

It's- a well-known fad that Fred 
a former Stinnett Hign School 
track and basketball star, is one 
of the most talented alhleles lo 
attend Howard County Junior Col
lege. /Vmong his latest conguesls 
is the Border Olympics Iraik 
meet ot l.,aredo. whore he was 
high point individual in the junior 
college division.

He has a trunk full of medals 
hut us hesitant to show them to 
V isitors

The missus in the family can 
van lay almost as much claim In 
fame Mr' Thompson, the lor- 
mer Kay W,iison of Dallas, won 
more than .30 awards during her

some of them at .Nii t̂in. Uichita 
Kails. Commerce. Falliirrias and 
San \ntonin

VSoodrow Wilson. Kay's alma 
maler. was cjty champ lor eight 
( onset ulIVe y>jrs and Kay amt 
Co won three of lliose titles 

\aliiahle instruclion was avail
able lo her in high sihool l.eo 
I.aBorde. at that lime Icnni.s men
tor at SMt and Bernard "Tut " 
Barizen. one ot the nation's out 
standing tennis amateurs, were 
two ot her more well know tutors 

Burian High’ ower a graduate 
of East Texas and T (T  was her 
high .school instructor 

Kay attended Abilene Christian 
College after graduation. hut 
tennis wasn't -ponsored there She 
took up badmirlon as a substitute 
and played in a couple of meets 
at Texas and P.aylor 
“ Curiously enough, the fact th.it 
Kay was pursuing her tennis m-

llni# Rrore Hf .IT 27 rUrervfrvn tj 
OfTtcIftiP and P!d Hnllfy

Bachstadt Named 
Ferns' President

Veronica Bachstadt was renam
ed president of the Big Spring 
Women's City Golf Association at 
a hanqiiel held Monday evening 
at the Sands Restaurant

Other officers selected include 
June White, v ice prc.sident: Bob
bie Larson, secretary: Jeanette 
la>ng, trea.surcr; Grace Todd, ser- 
geant-at-arms; and Mary McCon- 
key, reporter

trophies and checks to winners 
In the recent City Bowling Tour
nament were handed out during 
the banquet. At e.stimated ,30 per
sons were present.

Plans for an invitational bowl
ing tournament in the fall were 
discussed. The tournament will be 
disnis.aed at length at a meeting 
to he held at 1:30 p m  fyundav 
at Oover Bowl, at which time ail 
interested persons are urged lo 
be present

The new slate of officers for
mally take office Sept I.

Unnis career at Woodrow Wilson i lerevis at ACC iixliriHlIy bronchi 
High School in Big D , .iboiil her meeting Fred there for

Paramount in those v iclorics | Irat k

Gpirc's rebuilt Tar Heels in (be 
windup of a first round Ea.stern 
regional tripleheader at Madison 
Square Garden.

West Virginia — an 82-68 win
ner over Dartmoiilh's Ivy Ix'ague 
champions, and the .Middies ad- 
varK-ed to the second round with 
Boston I'niversity, Marquette and 
Louisville. ’ ,

West Virginia scored its long 
awaited victory — ending a jinx 
of four .s-traiglit lirst’ round de 
feats, and Boston I' whipjH’d 
Connecticut with a spectacular 
rally. 60-58. in other New  ̂ork 
games With St Joseph's <Pa ', 
the Middle-Allantic champ which 
drew a first round bye, the three 
winners set up camp at Charlotte 
FYiday and Saturday to pick the 
K^astern region's representative 
for (he,, national semifinals :ri 
Louisville. March ’20 

Marquette whipiH’d H ow  l i n g  
Green 8!i-71 and Louisville turned 
hack Eastern Kentucky 77 6;t in 
first round play in the .Mideast 
regional at Lexington. Ky They 
join defending NC.\A champion 
Kentucky and Big 10 champ Mich
igan State in th^ Mideast wrapup 
at Evanston, Friday and SaUir- 
day

With only one first round game j 
remaining. New Mexico Slate vs. ! 
Idaho .State at Las Cruces, \ 31. ! 
tonight. the Friday regionuls | 
kha|K' oil this way 

Eastern at Charlotte West Vir-i 
ginia '26-4* vs St. Joseph’s ' Pai j  
'23 31, Boston U. U9-6I vs Navy I 
M7-5'. ;
Mid Ka'tern at Evanston Umiis- 

ville M7-I0' vs Kentucky '2 ;1 2 ':' 
Marquette I23-4) vs Muhigan 
State <18 31.

Mid Western at l.awreiue, Kan. 
Texas Christian '19-.Si vs Cinrin-| 
iiati •23-3>. Depaul '13-9' vs Kan- I 
sas State <24 1). |

Far Wi'slern at San Francisco 
St Mary’s 'Califi M8-5' vs New 
Mcxic^ Slate-Idaho Stale winner; 
California '21-4i vs I lah ‘ 2I-,S> 

The (our winners in Saturday's 
regional (m'al.s move «nto laniis- 
ville’s Frifdom  Hall for the col
legiate showdown March 29-21 

’ ’Navy ran go all the way in 
this lournamcni.”  said McGuire, 
who had won 20 of 24 games with 
a sophcHiiope junior team molded 
after his NCAA champions of two j 
)ear-> ;igo were giadualed "They | 
might run into Irmihle with a tug i 
team l:kr Kansas .State, hut I'll 
l»et Bi’n can (ind the answer tie ■ 
usually diK’s " I

Ren IS Rrii C.irnevale, the giav- \ 
bailed Navy coach who tormerlv ! 
coached at North Carolina ami is | 
one ot McGuire s clo'.esl Ineiids 
Ills ad.iptahU' defense, a eompli- 
catecl blend ot man lo man and 
rone with all sorts of variation'.' 
caused North Carolina's u.iiiallv 
smooth attack to disintegrate and* 
Navy won as it ple.ised 

The hig scorers were .lay .Metz- | 
She hasn't played tennis since j ler with 20 (uiints .iiid tl.ime haired , 

Octobc'r Iter latest m a t c h e s  Dnk .loliiison with 16 
have lu-en against Fred although. All -\mrnca .lerry W«^i Inrd 
he never played in high sehcKil. 1 2.5 iKiinls in \5es| Virgini.i s \u i 

Kay acclaims him as being I lory and F̂ d Washington s two 
surprisingly good " at tennis, al- ; Irec' throws with 19 secumK Icti  ̂

though his form is somewhat un-| enahl«>d Rostcui t' lo topple ( on i 
orthodox I neclinil. the 3 ankee Conference

Kays  father. F' .1 Watson is I ehamp for ihe ninth straight! 
employed lor a lirm wliuh sells | year
IK'anuts, casliew mil', p e c a n s  Don (loldsicm s 25 (voinl.s were 
acrons. etc Her inolher Ica c  lies ' lo|>s (or lainisMlIe which drove

Bll.LV VAN 1*F;LT

Van Pelt Turns 
Down Job Offer

Billy (ChopI \’an Pelt wjio with 
Curtis Kelley shares line coach
ing duties ot tile Big Sjiring Sieere, 
has turned down an oifer lo l>e- 
C’ome offensive line co.irir al 
Lev clland-High School 

\’aii Pelt, a Big Sprong i>roducl. 
said the joti would have meant 
an increase in pay lor him but he 
telt the optHirlunities were In'tler 
here, *

Levelland hired F'loyd Fdkins 
tornierly of San .\iigelo, as its 
first assLslanl. last week but still 
needs a coach to complete its 
staff.

.  By M lKKAV ROSE
4»»(u 'lsU a  rresk  sport* Writer

NF:W 3'ORK i .\P'—This city's 
capture of Ihe F’loyd Pallerson- 
liigemar Johansson heavyweight 
title light lor Yankee Stadium 
.lime 2.3 u ,)ust the troginning of 
a drive by business interests to 
make New 3 Ork a flourishing 
sports center again

'Th is light means Wl million 
dollars in business for New 3ork." 
said Bill Zeckendorl Sr , hotel 
chain owner and realtor W’e 
and the other hu.siiiess interests 
in New 3’ork were determined lo 
get the fight .

"This IS just the liegminiig We 
intend to Iml tor major .league 
hasehall, (oolball and olht'r box ’ 
ii>g 'hows This is only in our 
self intc’resl. Whatever we lose to 
other cities means a loss lo hotel 
here and other businesses "

1 F'lglil pidiuoLcr Bill Rosenscjhn 
disclosed >it a press camicience 
Tuesday that it was "a drainaUc. 
last minute guarantee of $6cxi OUU 
by Bill Zeekendort wind his spn 
that swung me in favor of New 
York City

■’1111 telling you frankly that 1 
was all set to have the light in

Shows
Chicago until that bid was mads 
.Monday Ragiiar Beiisoti of Chi* 
cago had guaraiitued me $5W,U0<).

1 he mov e by Zc’ckendorf anfj ' 
other industrial leaders apparenG 
ly mcan.s that soLd backing wiH 
he given to niayirr Hubert Wag- 

j iier s movement to get a -seconrl 
1 major league baseball team in 

New 3ork to make up (or the 
j sliilt ot Hie Dodgers and Giants 
! to California

Zeckendort's guarantee of $600 - 
000 cro.ss ic'ceipts seems'a  cincti 

' to cost him nothing
Roseii.sohn saui tic cxjH’cted in 

gross at least a million dollars at 
I 3 ankec Stadium He* also figurr.s 
14o clear a niimmum of S30o 00<)
! troni cither home television or 

itvaUr television He said he al
ready lias reservations for 4 2o0 
seats from fans in Sweden

The target dale for the fight* 
IS June 2 3 " said Kosen.sohn. ,i 
3«-year old New YOrker "My in“- 
c'liiudion right now is for honia 
lelevi.siou hut llH'ater television I'l 
a puv'ihilily New 3’ork will be 
lilaeked out in either c ase ”

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

MORE SPORTS 5-B

— STAMPS — STAMPS —  
NOW'OPtN

y  Bell’* .Stamp ft .Supply Co. »
5?\SUma» la *iB<te. •hrri*. a pl*te j  
<  pik- tteilnarr** aiul vdonrt Al 5
-j: r̂ talogHpq Re4 A ^
* <̂ ln hnlderq

/l l? E . 17lh AM 4-7MI
STAMPS — STAMPS —

lo rearrange her school schrMule 
lo work in hadminton when F'rrd. 
late for enrolling, came ambling 
in Kav ’ 'somehow'■ managed lo 
catch the bashful Fred x eye 

When F'red walked out he must 
have had some ideas bc-c.ui.se not 
long thereafter the two were 
dating They were marricxl the 
spring alter Fred tame to HCJC.

-\ track incH't such as Ihe one sclieduled here M.ircti 27 28. winch 
will Ining III stellar athletes on three educational levels from ail over

________ tile c-oiinlry. just dm'sn'l hapt>en
It l.ikc’s the combined energies 

ol m.iny men to unrc'el such o i 
show R II Weaver agaiu heads 
up the \RC Relays commitIcH' 
here and he has many men work 
mg willi him to see that the mec't 
ii a sueeesx

Tile .ithleles wtio sw;irin o n t o  
tile inlield of Meziiorial Stadium i 
awaiting Iheir turn to eompete 
you'll notice rigtil awiiv The di- 
rectois, Ihe jiidgc'i' tho 11meric ' 
and Ihe |>iofi men will blend into 
the background Only when one 
(iHils up III his H>h will you be
come aware of bus presence 

It takes a multitude o( men and 
props to stage a MKceiuJul meet, 
and the men have lo see that the 
props are in Ihe right pla<e 
Things like first aid kiU, liming 
watebes loud speakers, rakes, 
rope yarn stepladder* (onlrs- 

R. II.’ WF:.A\'ER lanis’ nnmlx’ is. officials' badges,
towels soup colored nbhons 

hurdles, clip bciards, sawdust, standards cross b.irs, starting pistols, 
whistle and programs — they all tiavr to he within reach of Ihe hu- 

I man hand when Ihe starting hour (or a Irac k nu>et ne'er'
Those' things are essential along with such items as measuring 

tapes Iv |>ewi I te rs . e.cr|>entei s' tools, safety pin.s glovM. water iHiwes, 
*he*vv rollers and even ue
I Try to run o(t a track meet willioat .my of Ihe alorenieiituined 
I Items and you’re lost F'or inslanee. if you go lo the sladium without 

a hall ot twine or yarn to sirelih across Ihe linish line in Ihe races 
you might e.ill oil c'veiything

The same gcH's lor lime essential lor idenlliving Ihe lanes 
e.ich runner iini-l rc'iii.iin in and to show wheie each entry in sta- 
lionc'cl in a staggen'd r.ic e

The \ i i ie r u a n  l l i is in e s s  ( tub here  new h a s  rnnsld erm b ll' M ore ‘ 
than 100 n ie m h e rs  aiicl each  w ill have  h is |nh a l Ihe Ira e k  d u r
ing Ihe AH* meet

Som e w ill se ll c nneess io ns. sm ile  w ill vend p ro g ram * and 
se ine  w ill ’ ’ p o lle r '' Ihe a re a , in o rd er In  keep an unau lh n rized  
personnel In the stand s

M ore Ih .m  a few w ill he needed In  m e n su rr  Ih r  d is la n r r *  
and Ihe he ig h ts in Ih r  Held e v e iils  T h e re ’ ll he o th ers assign ed  In  
se rve  as "c alc-hets ’ One nl those w ill lo llow  the w in n e r ae rn s* 
Ih r  lin e , gel h is n .im e  and r r l i i r n  it lo Ih r  m an la h u la lin g  Ihe  
re su lt s , ano ther Ihe No 2 m an . and e l r .

T h e re ’ ll he a l le .is l  a halt do/en l i n i r r t  needed T h e y  c lock  
each  r a r e  down In  Ih r  le i i lh  ot a seennd and see (h a t It h e ra B tc *  
a m a ile r  • (  reco rd

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Mt GREGG

FAST KKIENDI.Y .SERVICE 
I.arfe Assartmrni of Imported 

and Domestic Wine*

CAR
, 1 1

af.
V

-c 111 m e III Hungs will Im- Hie he.id slait 
'i-e Mi.ii iMi h I.ice Is I cm on liyie. that

was the stale championship won 
over F'.l Paso her .senior year 
119.571

Kay first rapped a tennis ball 
in the spring of her freshman 
year Ry her sopiiomore year, 
she and partner Sue Zigrnbein 
had become such a ra|)id-(ire two
some that they replaced varsity 
seniors in the district playoffs 

Despite lack of experience. Kay 
and her team mate advanecHl to 
the region finals, losing to High 
land Park in a split-set In 19.56 
a.s juniors, Ihe two were beaten 
in Ihe state doubles finals hy 
Odessa’.' team

Ironically, one of Ihe Odessa 
girls had hern Kay's team male 
before The player, F'lo Marvin, 
had moved from Dallas just earlv 
enough to be eligible for tennis 
the followine spring

“ I guess I was proudest of 
winning the stale rhampion- 
ship." says Kay. "We also won 
the Louisiana Stale Open three 
years.”
The Shreveport meet had com

petition from several stales, too.
As a senior, Kay figures she | 

played in more than 30 matches | 
She played in many tournaments ■

Kay W.1S m Ihe registrar s oflic'e

in an elemcnlarv sehcKil outside 
Dallas

Fred an.l Kay 2tl and 19 ve.trs 
nlcl. .lie memlHTS ot Ihe Church 
n( Christ

STEERETTES W IN G PAST 
SNYDER BY 22-17 TAB

Two Defending Champions 
On Hand For GG Finals

CHICAGO (API — Twenty-two 
young men aiming at eight indi
vidual titles battle in th» sanvi- 
finals and finals of Ihe Golden 
Gloves Tournament of Champions 
in the Chicago Stadium tonight 

The top performers will repre- 
lent Chicago in the intercity bouts 
against New York March 2.5 
These also will be held in the 
stadium.

New N’ork’.s squad completed Us 
tournament in Madi.son SquareS<|u

Garden last week
Two defending champions—both 

representing Toledo, Ohio — will 
he in contention tonight They are 
flyweight Gil 3’anez and middle
weight Wilbur McClure.

McClure will meet H e r b e r t  
Wills, Cincinnati, for Ihe cham
pionship bill 3’anez will have to 
hallle his way through Ihe semi
finals of the ll2-|>ound division be
fore getting a chance to defend 
his title.

Big Spring SlecTcllcs ran their 
sea.son voHeyball record to 16 1 
here last night hy repelling Sny
der. 22-17. in Steer Gym 

The B team won. 29-12, as both 
teams experienced smiMiHier sail
ing against Snyder than at another 
recent engagement with t h a t  
team

Flarlier Rig Spring squee/od an  ̂
overtime 2.3-21 win past Snyder ' 
'and the R team had traiU'd as ! 
much as 8-fl before winning ' 

In last night's game, the Steer- | 
etles led at halftime. 17-10 after j 
breaking 7-7 and 8 8 lie.s early jn | 
Ihe bout

June Ann .lohnslon scored eight j 
points with Elena Patterson and 
i ’eggy Fsaaeks fronting Ihe net ' 
and Margie Roberts tallied .seven 
with Peggv along the front line 

Sharon .-\gee was high xcorer, 
for the R squad with seven 
Claudia .Self was instrumental in 
her scoring as she spiked along 
Ihe net

The R Irani led I'l-.l .11 half
time The reserves own a 13-3 
won-lost account, two ol Hjr loss
es from varsity teams and Ihe 
other a defeat in Monahans in

Odes.sa'.s B tcMirnainent two of 
three games

rirr Steerelles travel lo Plain- 
view for that tournament this 
weekend and of>en action against 
Tulia al 1 pm  F'riday Big Spring 
IS defending champ of that tourna- 
mrnl and will tie picked with 
Canyon. Phillips and Pampa as 
lavorites in the 1.5-leam volley
ball meet

Big Spring has beaten two teams 
in Ihe tournament. Pampa and 
Sc'minole

K State Is Tops 
In Final Poll

Church Volleyball 
Parley Is Called

F!fforts will be made to organ
ize a YMCA Church Volleyball 
league at a session at 5 30 o'clock 
this evening al the 3'

3’ oflirials are ho|H*liil of get
ting h.ilf a dozen teams for Hic 
ciruiit.

Rv Thr q̂qorUtrd PretiR
Here s the top 10 teams in the 

final .AssiK'iated Press college has- j —  
kelhall |H)II ot the season F'lrsl 
|)lace .ind won-lost record, includ 
mg Tuesday night, in parentheses 

(Miints on I0!l-8 etc luisis':
1 Kansas Stale '-36i '241 ' 9KI
2 Kentucky '.3;t' '23-2' 972
3 Mississippi St i'20i '24 1' 760
4 Bradley 8' ’23 .3' . 665
5 Cineiiinali '23-3' w>3
6 N. Carolina St '5 ' '22 4' 575
7 .Michigan Slate '18-3' 5«i6
8 Auburn '20-2' 420
9 North Carolina <!' '20-.5i 411

10 West Virginia <6i '26-4' 3.54
The second ten California '.>i i 

213. St Ixiuis '1 1 171: Seatle 88. |
SI .loseph’s ‘ Pa ' 62. St Mary's |

I 'C a lif' i4l; Texas Christian ’’'6:
I Oklahoma C|iy 48 l lah 4(. SI 
, Roiiavcnlurc <!.' 40. .Maniuelle
36 ,

into a 20 4 lead over Eastern Ken 
lucky's Ohio 3'alley lillisi .md 
then pul Ihe g.iine .iwav wiih ,i 
1.3-|M)inl liiirsl alter Eastern pulled 
within three pviinls m Ihe second 

I half
I Itowling (tieen which won Hic 
; Mid-Americ.( title in a pl.iyoH 
I with Miami ol Ohio, w.is no 

niatch lor M%iquelle, now 23 1 iii 
Ills first season under velei.in 
I coach Faldie llickev M,ii(|uette. 
I led by Mike Moran's 22 i>oinls 
Iliad a 24 (Miint load with Ihier 

minutes lell
On the small bcliiKil level, do 

fending champ Tennessee A&l led 
an 8 game program that kmii 
pleled Hip two-day first round in 
Ihe week long NAIA Imirnamenl 
in Kansas City .Advancing with 
Ihe champs were 3’oung*lown. 
Vtestminsler 'P a ', Ix’noir Rhyne, 
Kairleigh-Dickitoson. Illinois Nor
mal, .SoiiHiwr/Texas, and (Jeor- 
gia Teachers

The NC.A.X small college tour
ney goes into its quarler-tinal 
Mage al Evansville. Ind , today 
with North t'arolina A&T vs 
American I' , .South Dakota State 
vs. U)s Angeles Stale in after 
mwin games, and tonight, Hope 
'.Mich' vs .Southwest Mis.soun. 
and St Mic haels ' \’t ' v s Evans
ville

id o( lime \ euuple of 
si'i.tiice from limeIII!

I 3n mi|Mii t .iiit  le .in  m H 
<T whose lot' il w ill Ih ' III 
e v e iv  e i i l i  . in e .ich  e v e iil dex n I - l . i i l  .ih'
3R  C lii l )  m ern tM T' w ill lie  . i " i  :ned lo lend 

I lo  tune
I .liid g es w ill lx- nee iled ,il e . i i v  t i i i i i  ol the i .k io k  o va l whose 

sole 'l i i lv  It w ill I m- lo Mile on li.ilo n  p.isM-d w il l i in  I 'M 's u ilie d  .ire ,Ts 
, Ih p y  ( i l l  a verv  im |N ii l . i i i l  i . ' le  in oiv i i l . i v  i . i i i

,\n lionoi .i l i le  I i 't e ie e  w ill Im- i i . lined  ,ind  it w ill Im- Ills  . is ' ig l im t i i t  
.to  M ile on any ru le  ih .i l m ight l»e qiiesln>ned

' We.ivei ol ionise will Im- m ii seeing Hie eitliir o|H'i.ilnn It'i 
Ills |oh lo ( 0 ordinale Ihe elloils ol .ill Ihe w oikei' In soe Ihe bottle- 

I neck' di’M loping ahe.ul ot lime .nid dinnc somelliing In head Ihfin 
! oH He did a gi ,ind |oli last vear :nid i|o dinihl will prolil froni the 
' expel leiii e
' If anv aspirin is hnrnghi to the 
Weaver's iHickel He umi.iIIv iiec-ds 

' liislorv

Held. I ham  es 
It lielnir the

■ire it II lie in 
.show hecuHies

OoM 1 l#l c*. p*Y****Pt Hfc*l *#• 
too yo«

V,%i» *k« SiC oMic*
ToaG (iMd t̂ iit Loom $po<>*ntt«
S I C taportoACod iM wo' îÂ
owt pUnt foF ood
Wt*d tf Wftkomo

RiDuci Au lo  P i fn i t m

■XMSUVia »OU« HllD 
roa C A S h MAY AC

IU»T

1
SOUfHWfStt *NINViSTMfNT CO<AfANT

IMI I •*< lHir4

Cervi May Resign
PHILADKLI'IH \ ' AP' l.ddie 

Goltlieh, ow^er ol the last place 
Philadelphia W’arrwrs of Ihe N.i 
lion.il Rasketball Assn , w.is lo 
meet today with Coaeh \1 Cervi 
who IS re|)orled ready to rail il 
quits

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Diol AM 4-S211

WHITE SALES & SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwell 33-Ft. Tandem Trailer, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft, Groin Bed

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING M OTORS
312 Stef# Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

f f l.
A NEW

L I X E N  
S E R V I C E
•  Cafes 
Shops #

FOR
#  Drugstores 

Barbershops #
Lintni And Uniform*

•  Beoufy 
Foodsforts

Reliable, Regular Service 
On Call For Special Requirement*

LOCAL OPERATION — LOCAL PEOPLI

Spring linen 
iervice

m  W . l i t AM 3.24S6

I

♦
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PEAR ABBY

YO U R  ANSW ER
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have heard that 
gentlemen prefer blondes so I de- 
c i(M  to make a study of blondes 
for the sake of experiment. In 
19M I dated 156 blondes, straw- 

. berry blonde*, platinum blondes 
and dishwater blondes. In order to 
compare them, 1 dated the same 
num ber'of brunettes. My survey 
showed that 97 blondes were too 
stupid for conversation, 101 blondes 
were willing to park on the first 
date (67 suggested it> and only 
23 blondes asked me if I was 
married. I found the brunettes to 
be brighter by far. much more 
discriminating and far more sin
cere. Now, what do you think of 
that? S('IENTIST

DEAR SCIENTIST: I think I 
know why gentlemen p r e f e r  
blendes.

DE.'iR ABBY: My husband run* 
a grocery store. It is supposed te 
be strictly cash and carry but we 
extend credit to some of our good 
customers who can’t pay cash all 
the time. One f ^ i l y  has been six 
to eight months behind with their 
bills but w* still give them gro
ceries, I wouldn't take food out of 
the mouths of children but. .AbPy, 
do you think it is right for people 
to a.sk us to charge <and deliver) 
beer and cigarettes? 1 told my 
husband to tell them we wouldn t 
stand for it. but he is afraid they 
will .get mad and trade elsewhere 
and we will be stuck for what they 
owe us. Should he talk to them or 
not’  GROCER S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Your husband 
should tell these people (private

ly. of course) that you are doing 
them a special favor by giving 
them credit and they should not 
abuse the favor by charging any
thing but necessities.

* « •
DEAR ABBY: Our son is IS 

years pld and he goes in for the 
sports boys of his age enjoy. We 
are worried about him because he 
is such a poor loser. When he 
comes home from a game we don't 
have to ask him how he did. It 
shows on his fave a block away. 
He has even come home with the 
tears ‘ .standing in his eyes Is it 
natural for a boy to be such a 
poor loser’  CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: There are 
no “ good losers” —Just good ac
tors. Your son should learn how (o 
control his feelings a little bet
ter.

DEAR ABBY; I am the oldest of 
five children. My father is sick 
and cannot work so our house is 
pretty run down A boy who be
longs to a very well-to^o family 
has asked me for .several dates 
and I have accepted but 1 tell him 
to meet me at the show for I do not 
want him to see our hou.se He 
keeps asking me why he can't pick 
me' up at home and also take 
me hom e. I don’t know what to tell 
him. 1 am 16. What should I sav?

ASHAMED
DEAR'ASHAMED: You need not 

be ashamed of your home no

nafter bow plaia Ik. b. By all 
means, have him call for you at 
home and return yen there.. If 
he’s the right kind ef a boy, U 
won’t matter. .

• • • *
‘ c o n f id e n t ia l  TO “ SHEEP- 

PISH”  IN THE STOCK ROOM: 
Take It on the 4nmb. She’s too 
temperamental.

CONFIDENTIAL TO JOHN: U 
she’s “ nothing to write home 
about”  — don’t write home about 
her.

For a personcd reply, write to 
ABBY in care o? Tlie Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Gems Undiscovered 
In Police Raids

LONDON (AP) — Flying squads 
from Scotland Yard raided the 
homes of two London gang lead
ers early today but no traiSf was 
found of I..ady Norah Docker’s 
missing $420,000 worth of jewels.

The two underworld figures had 
been .spotted in Southampton Mon
day night a few hours before* th* 
jewels were stolen in the port city 
from the Dockers’ p ark ^  Rolls 
Royce.

Homes of suspected fences also 
were raided The detectives prod
ded furniture,, poked around the 
floorboards, tapped the walls, 
peered up chimneys and dipprt 
into water tanks. There was no 
sign of the missing baubles.

A London in.surance firm offered 
a $42,000 reward.

Rancher Killed
SEMINOLE, Tex (A P i-A  pick

up truck plowed into a heap of 
caliche at a road project and 
killed Rancher Randy Whitaker. 
77. yesterday.

Storm Hits 
Walden Pond

CONCORD, Mass, (AP) — ^  
storm of considerable violence 
swirled around Waldeo Pond to
day. the usually placid little pool 
macle world famous by phil
osopher Henry David Thoreau.

TTioreau wrote most of his last
ing prose in a little dwelling on 
its bank, charmed by the sylvan 
beauty. One volume, he called.
simply, “ Walden.” 

When he went to Boston, some 
20 miles away, he walked, so he 
could observe the ants, the birds 
and beasts and growing things.

Now there are proponents of 
bathing beaches, folk who would 
enlist bulldozers to bash down 
tree* and embankments.

But they have opposition from 
folk who don't want the maples 
rut down and have taken the fight 
to (bounty Court.

Monday Judge Robert Sullivan 
upheld a decision dismissing a 
petition by 10 taxpayers to halt 
further tree-fcllmg and digging 
They protested such development 
violated terms under which the 
property was deeded to the stale 
—to preserve it as.a place of nat
ural beauty.

A ’ ’Save Walden Committee" 
claims it has new legal moves in 
the making

Experiment Fatal
CORPUS CHRIST1..(AP) -  An 

experimental airplane wing float 
canoe capsized in a caliche pit 
yesterday, killing John Mosiman. 
50, a drive-in operator Mosiman 
-struggled against a strong wind 
in the 20-foot pit before being over- 
(xime A friend said he and .Mosi
man built the craft for the .Nueces 
River

Dr. Carson Attends 
N FI P Conference

Arthritis and birth defects will 
be twoR>f the next targets of the 
National Foundation for Infantile. 
Paralysis. Dr. Arch Carson report
ed on bis return from a regional 
meeting in New Orleans.

Dr. Carson represented the Na
tional Foundation chapters in this 
area in one of the four meetings 
of the Medical Advisory Commit
tees of the National Foundation.

X I5 Passes First 
'Captive' Test

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (AP) — The X15 manned 
rocket plane, designed to fly 100 
mile* into spaix at 3.600 miles- 
an-hour, has gone aloft in its First 
captive test under the wing of a 
B52 mother ship.

It was flown to 38,000 feet Tues
day out of Edwards Air Force 
Base, suspended on a pylon under 
the right wing of the. eight-jet 
bomber. It was not dropped dur
ing th« initial test and carried no 
fuel.

Th* X15 was returned to the 
runway 50 minute* early becau.se 
of a malfunction in the communi
cations system between the two 
planes.

More Jobs
AUSTIN (AP)—Mor* jobs were 

found for unemployed workers Ia.st 
month than a year ago, the Texas 
Employment Commission says It 
report^ yesterday filling 39,531 
iota in February, compared to 
33.761 for the same month in 1958

Last July the Eoundation announc
ed it would go into health fields 
beyond polio.

Polio no longer poses a major 
health threat if the 100 million 
Americans who have not yet re
ceived a single shot of Salk vac
cine will take the polio vaccine. 
The Salk vaccine is 90 per cent 
effective and can rule out polio 
as an ^ idem ic possibility only tf 
people will take advantage of it, 
he said.

Dr. Car.son said that he and his 
colleagues were briefed on the lat
est treatment techniques in arth
ritis and birth defects. They were 
informed of the Foundation’s plans 
for broadened research in these 
areas.

He pointed out that little it 
known about the caases of rheu
matoid arthritis, the more severe 
of the rheumatic diseases, or the 
more serious types of birth de
fects. Dr. Theodore Boyd of the 
Foundation research department

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

said ther* wer* a number ^  
promising clues which he s «d  
might throw light on the mysteries 
of arthritis and birth defects.

P r o m i n e n t  rheumatologists, 
some o f them supported by March 
of DimeP grants, are now seeking 
to discover what relationship a

iubsUnce In tti* Moixf of
rheumatoid arthritis virtirn* has 
to the di.sca>e itseU Othw sa - 
entisU are studying the e f f ^  of 
virus X-ray radiation and dietary 
deficiencies may have on mother* 
who-gav* birth to malformed clul: 
dren.

SEQ B

Welcome aboard-
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n t a l  f l ig h ts  to 
Dallas, convenient connections with 
B r a n if f ’ s lu x u r io u s  " E l  D ora d o  
D C -7C  non-stop  to  the east coast. Fp

WASHINGTON 
. NEW YORK

Note
HigF

Call C«ntinental 
at A.M 4-8971

e O M T I M E M T A L  A I R L I N E S

In coopmration  AIRWAYS

Gloves . . .  arm on tssentfol to your 

faster Cottume . . .  ehooM fiwn jhorti# 

to eight button lengths in (double woven 

€Ott(3n, nylon ond Helonco crochet stretch in white, 

novy, blocV, bone, spring green, cerise, blue, 

bright bKje, red, corol, orchid, turquoise, oronge 
gold, yellow. 1.00 to 730

Flower . . .  o lovely color 

occent to your Easter fashion . , . 

wide orroy of colors . . . roses, 

violets, carnations and many 

others 1.2s

Rose ond matching chiffon scarf 2.50 set.

Plotter Collors-. .  to odd o

special touch to your Easter 

costume. In white petti-point 

pique with Venise lace trim . . .  

assortment of styles 1.98 end 2.98

EASTER TIME ACCESSORIES AT

\

Beautiful Bryans
Designed for the womon 

who chooses her stockings 

with^ p̂eciol attention to 

beauty ond quality . . .

In the loveliest of spring 

thodet.

Borefoot Seomlest, 1.95

Fobrigonxo full-fashioned (seomed) 
230

Chiffon Scarves - . beautiful

color fill-in for your Easter

outfit. .  . choose from on

orroy of lovely spring colors . . .

solids and prints . . .  oblong

chiffon scarves, 1.98 te 3.98

Couturier Jewelry . . .  the u ltim ate

in fine jewelry . . .  by 

De Mario ond Vondome . . . iathe 

loveliest of colors to accent 

your Easter foshion . .  . Austrian 

crystal, frosted pearls, stained gloss 

beod pins, neckloccs, bracelets and 

ear bobs, 4.00 to 20.00 plus tax
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' RACE DRIVER TO LECTURE HERE 
Fr*d Agoboshian On Indianapolis Speedway

Noted Race Driver To Give 
Highway Safety Talk Here

An educational highway safety 
 ̂program which has been presented 
to over a million students in 1,400 
high schools throughout the coun
try will be staged at Big Spring 
High School March 23 by a famed 
Indianapolis Speedway r a c e  
driver.

Lecture teams of internationally 
known track veterans are in their 
third year of personally taking to 
teen-agers the expert instruction on 
safety derived from their expe
riences on the race track and high- 

. * ways. The visit here has been ar
ranged by the Student Council.

Fred Agaba.shian, who began his 
career on California tracks at 
the age of 17 and has raced in 
the famed Indianapolis Speedway 
classic 11 times, will conduct the 
lecture-demonstration here. He will 
illustrate his talk with a racing 
film, a flannel-board demonstra
tion and with selections from his 
own racing experience, comparing 
race track situations to highway 
driving. He will, upon request, 
give student cars a safety inspec
tion. advising on detection of func
tional defects that couid lead to 
traffic accidents.

The National Safety Council 
Public Interest Award for Excep
tional Service to Safety has been 
presented to the Champion Spark 
Plug Company of Toledo, Ohio, 
for developing and maintaining

this highway safety program in 
public schools.

Agabashian is one of the few 
drivers who have qualified for 
membership in the exclusive 
Champion 100-Mile-An-Hour Club, 
a feat attainable by driving the 
500-mile Indianapolis race without 
relief at an average speed in ex
cess of too miles per hour.
. More than any motorist on the 
highway, he points out, profession
al race drivers'know the crucial 
necessity of driving with a mind 
constantly alert, with sound judg-, 
ment at all times, and with a con
stant spirit of courtesy. They know 
the importance of having cars in 
sound mechanical condition. For 
these race drivers travel from 35.-. 
000 to 50,000 accident-free miles 
per year, on public highways, go
ing from race to race and school 
to school.

Pittsburgh Bus 
Plows Into Crowd

PITTSBURGH fA P t-A  bustling 
intersection in downtown Pitts
burgh became a scene of horror 
Tuesday as a commuter bus 
jumped a sidewalk and plowed 
into,a crowd during the evening 
rush hour.

Two persons were killed and 16 
were injured, four seriously.

Student touncil 
Group Attends
T A k  Meeting

•
Representatives of the Big 

Spring High School Student Coun
cil will be in Brownsville Thurs
day for the Texas Assn, of Stu
dent Councils conference.

The annual meeting will last 
through Saturday.

The Big Spring delegation will 
include James Howard Stephens, 
senior: Celia Grant, junior; Shir
ley Terry, junior; and Larry 
Moore, sophomore. Council spon- 
soA, .Mr. and Mrs. Don Green, 
will accompany»the .students.

Stephens will lead k discussion 
on the topic, “ Some of the Prob
lems in the Large High School,’ ’ 
and Mrs. Green will conduct a 
clinic on “ Why Have a Student 
Council?’!  _ ■ ^

A ’scripbook prepared by the 
Big Spring pupils will be entered 
in the competition at the confer
ence. The local entry was com
piled by Pat Rogers and Carol 
Phillips. ^

'The local group left today for 
Brownsville and will return home 
Sunday

The TASC conference is the 
highlight of Student Texas Week, 
proclaimed in Texas by Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Speeding On Top 
Of Violations List

Speeders lopped the list of vio
lators on the monthly report of 
T-Man activities in the Citizens 
Traffic Commission. T-Men re
cord violations and extraordinary 
acts of courtesy while driving, and 
the CTC then commends or ex
plains the mistakes for the drivers.

Twelve T-Men made reports dur
ing February, with a total of 46 
violations being found. Out of the 
total, 11 violations were speed
ing. In January, however. 26 
speeding violations were reported.

Seven each were found running 
red lights and cutting in front of 
other vehicles. Four parked ille
gally and three each ran stop 
signs and “ weaved’’ recklessly in 
traffic.

Receive God And Country Awards
Three members of Explorer Air Squadron No. 146, sponsored by 
Webb AFB, received their God and Country awards in special 
ceremonies Sunday at Webb AFB. They are. left to light. Farl 
Lothringer Jr„ .Mike Mads, aqd Mack Green. Mike and Mack also 
hold the Eagle, highest regular badge In .Scouting. Earl and .Mike 
were fornirrly members of troop No. 146 and Mark still holds 
membership in troop No. 1. The God and Country award is earned 
by a boy under special arrangement from his pastor and his 
religious faith.

industrial W eek Program 
Under-Consideration Here

Fort Worth Concern Submits^ 
Low Bid On Webb Engine Shop

A Fort Worth firm, Frank W. 
Miller Co., was apparent low bid
der Tuesday on construction of an 
engine inspection and repair 
building at Webb AFB.

The Miller Co. bid was $166,912. 
Government estimate on post of 
the building, including architect 
fees, was $183,042.

Second low bid. on the basi.s ol 
'untabulatod proposals, was $lt>8.- 
655 submitted by John G Elliott 
Co. of San Angelo. Suggs Con-

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl'ILDIM. HPRMITS

Peurtfoy RikdiHior C o . »roct a .ngn a( 
401 Ytmwg. $300

Ma'Pcub M elrntlf/. bmid t$n ttldition to 
A rAaidencf At l(t3 NW \Hh. $StH) 

WtUlAm T Chrane. build a residrncf 
At 627 (100

Bvron Conway, build an Addition %  a 
rtftldPncA At laai Klrvemh. $1 (lOo 

A P Ka>>ch A Sona. erect a fence at ^  NE llih . tsso
Worthy CouAtriiction Co . erect a tt^n 

At 1407 OrcAR $150
L.xW  EI|m>i«* build A rfaidence at 311 

ST. KHh. $2,900
Aantiago t.eal remodel a residence at 

411 NE 9th $130
Billy Blalack. build an addition to a 

residence at l$27 E IMh $1 ono 
G. J. Paae. m ove a residence fn*m the 

e lir llm iu  to 2ooi Oregg. $8t>
PaacuAl Porrao remodel a 

at 507 N JohnM>n. $20»J 
T M WriRhi remodel 

1305 Mulberry $U3

re»lrtence

farage at

A Big Spring obscrvanc* of 
Texas Industrial Week April 1-7 is 
now being studied by the Indus
trial Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce,

Nature of the observance will be 
determined in the next two or 
three days, said Dan Krausse, 
committee chairman. 'There is a 
possibility some type of industrial 
exhibit, showing some of the prod
ucts of local industry, will he 
staged. However, no decision has 
been reached.

Successful exhibits were held 
several years ago in oheervance of 
Texas Indastnal Week.

The special week is sponsored 
by the Texas Manufacturers Assn.

to point up conlribulions of Texas 
business apd industry to the state 
economy.

Climax of the state-wide observ
ance will be a dinner in Austin 
April 7 at which leading busi- 
ne$smen and industrialists will 
be host to members of the Texas 
House and Senate and other state 
officials.

T .V . TROUBLES?
Check .vour T. V. tubes. 

FREE St . . .

T O B Y ' S
1801 Gregg 1600 E. 4th

struction Co. of Big Spring was 
third at $169,073.

Award of a contract is expect
ed in the next few days, as quick
ly as the Corps of Engineers can 
complete a study of the propos
als. Therf were 15 bidders ‘ on 
the project.

Contractor will have 300 days to 
complete the building, after notice 
to proceed is given.

Next hig bid opening date for 
Webb is March 24, when proposals

.W
for constructing runways and a ^  
sociated facilities are to be coo« 
sidered.

Good ne¥ft for 
otthmcrtics

Spanaiigt • diocovtfy aow asakat U paa* 
«lb:« for bronchial aathma suffarara ta 
quickly raliava choking, couchiag, faapiaf 
•patma aod. do ii-«rithout aaa of iaianiM 
drjfa  or painful loiartiona So aafa yow 
ran gat Dr Guild’a Graan Mountain tm 
aithap elgarattaa or compound form with* 
out praacnptioQ. Aak yoor druf^at for

There’s a rugged ‘Jeep’ 
vehicle foryour jobs!

Hugged 'Jeep’ vehicles have the extra traction of-t-wheel 
Irive to deliver your pavloads to areas onlinary trucks 
ixm'l reach—shift easily into’conveiitional 2-wlieel drive 
for ecoiioinic.il higliwav travel. And with pov»er take-(»ff, 
ihev operate many kiiuls td s'pcVial eiju'ipiueiit. There's 
a l-Vk heel-Urivo ‘Jeepi vehicle to lit your specihe needs!

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELT SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7661

^  PHONE AIM 4-S2M
suo MAIN

BIO tPRINQ, TEXAS’
DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

S ound's

Forw ard  C o n iro l ‘ Jeep’ Trucka . i . A jt
romlnn.linn 

o f  tn .n r iiv r ra l 'i l i ly  im t

I'nivrraal *Jr»p*.. .  
duet buodredt uf jobt!

‘Jeep’ I'lilily  R tgnn . . ,
iliit l purpo.r vrh irle  for 
butmr.t ami ttimlyl

Thi J e e p family of 4-WhMl DrWê vohiclts
■H.lT$...wtrW't lirnR ■swftctsrsri tf 4-Wbsst-ltht fskktss 

lit as te Iht-ttb iiswsttritM tsdtyl

Truman Jones Motor Co., 403 Runnels

Now! 8 Piecesaaa including Glamorous TV Hostess Wagon!

BRONZETONE and BRASS! ?
• /

Exquisite WoodgroinTops

ORDER BY M A IL. . . SATISFACTIO N  GUAR AN TEED $5 DOWN

N O TIC E! Effective March 29th, we will no longer give or redeem Scottie Stamps. In 
order that you may take advantage of our iow, low, prices, we urge you to 
complete and redeem your stamp books as soon as possible.

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M l  O f  O R l A H k  V A L U E S
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A Devotional For Today
He hath shewed thee, 0  man, what is good; and what 

- doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to 
love naercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?
PRA YERr Our Fathcn^as we come -to Thee with folded 
hands, give us strength to stretch them forth to do 
willingly the difficult task of furthering Thy king
dom on earth. For Christ’s sake. Amen.

Researchers Find A New Penicillin
It attracted little attention outside medi

cal circles, but a group of British sci
entists announced la.st Friday they are 
convinced they have found a way to out
wit disea.se germs that have developed 
resistance to penicillin.

They egpect soon to develop a new 
kind of penicillin with.a deadlier wallop 
to match the germs and viruses which 
biuld up mysterious defenses against anti
biotics.

The Lancet, famous medical journal, 
called the development "a  major break
through on the antibiotic f r o n t T h e  ba
sis of the new method is isolation of 
pure S-amino-penicillanic acid, which 
comes from molds. With the new type as 
the basic material, any number of peni

cillin types apparently can be produced 
chemically

The researchers, who labored on the 
problem for three years at the Beecham 
Laboratories at Brockham Park in Sur
rey, assert they have devised methods 
to produce many types of penicillin—each 
type with its own special characteristics 
and abilities to deal with particular, dis
eases

If almost any kind of penicillin can be 
synthesized from chemicals, perhaps the 
way may be opened for a solution to a 
problem peculiar to known kinds of anti
biotics—individual human allergy to their 
use.

That feature along*;would be a long 
step forward in the treatment of germ 
and virus diseases .

Automobile Age In Europe
An AP correspondent in Europe notes 

that “ a motor car revolution i.s changing 
the tradiUonally slow-pace life of Eu
rope” —at least Western Europe.
* Those picturesque i.solated villages 
American tourists found so fascinating 
only a decade ago because of the virtual 
absence of all forms of motor vehicles 
are disappearing, our man declares. 
Traffic clogs the narrow streets and the 
problem of building streets and highways 

' to accommodate them confronts almost 
every European government.

. In Sweden one in every two families 
owns a car, and in England and France 
Ifs  one in every three. Five years ago 
only one Spanish family in 450 had a car; 
today it’s one in every 49 The French 
Renault that sells for around $1,090 in 
France sells in Spain, under fixed prices, 
for about $1,800

Until recent years only the well-to-do 
families in Europe could afford a family 
car. but today the Volkswagen. Europe's 
cheape.st, is estimated by ila German 
factory at Wolfsburg to attract 40 per cent 
of all its customers from the workers 
and white-collar people Only five years 
ago this class bought only 6 per cent of 
the Volkswagen output

The Volkswagen's de luxe model sells 
for $1 000 in West Germany, and the Itali
an Fiat sells for about the same price. 
In France, the middle-price French Citro
en DS-19 brings $2,500. and the Swedish 
Volvo seta the Swedes back abmit $2 non

But ynti can put out a groat deal more 
money if you're looking for high quality 
and prestige The Rolls-Royce has one 
number that fetche.s $24,000 the prestigious 
Mercedes costs about $7 OOO. and the Ital
ian Ferrari about $10 000

The coming of the motor age to F-urop# 
well may add immeasurably to 'the eco
nomic life of its people, as it did to 
Americans much sooner.

It could well be the biggest single fac
tor In our national economy, permeating 
every segment of the over all economy 
in one way or another. If you could re
move every motor vehicle that piles our 
streets and highways you would do more 
than paralyze transportation. You would 
throw out of work millions of people who 
make and service them, as well as mil
lions more who build and maintain our 
streets and highways, and who use the 
streets and highways for business and 
pleasure.

Europe has a long way to go to catch 
up with the U S But it is on its way. 
and for the next 25 years the motor ve
hicle may lead the way toward a higher 
standard of living and a more stable 
economy

Is that bad? .Not so's you could notice 
it On the contrary It sparked our own 
growth and development as no single fac
tor ever had Moreover, the automobile 
age will probably do more than all po
litical devices to break down old nation
alism and misunderstandings in Europe

. D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Congress Should Clean Own House

WASHINGTON — Integrity transcends' 
every other issue with the American 
people—they resent any misuse of their 
money by public officials and usually 
defeat at the polls any candidate who is 
mixed up with what they believe to be 
a public scandal

This past week the Democratic party, 
which is in control of Congress, got a 
black eye with the American people 
Stories telling how newly elected mem
bers of Congress put thirir relatives on 
the public payroll, irrespective of their 
qualifications.-were spread on many front 
pages from coast to coast One member 
rented the front porch of his own house 
back home and charged the government 
for it

This same Democratic majority in 
Congress frowned on Sherman Adams 
because he accepted a gift of hotel lodg
ings and a vicuna coat—not paid for by 
any public funds—even though he did no 
more than write routine letters of in
quiry to governmental agencies about the 
cases of the donor in question.

But today it is the people's money 
which is being misused, and. from all 
appearances, the Democratic-controlled 
Congress isn't going to do anything about 
it—not even set up a special committee 
to investigate all such ca.ses and pro
nounce judgment on those that are on the 
level and those that aren't.

There are abu.ses which approach scan
dal in the present system "k member of 
Congress can hire as temporary aides 

.for $60 or $75 a month any of his con
stituents for the period just before elec
tion. This comes out of his office allow
ance for personnel based on the popula
tion of his district or state This means 
that some members could put on as many 
as ISO personal workers aL government 
expense during a campaign How m aov 

I members did this in the last can'
The public has a right to know 
this, after all, a campaign C'< 
made with public money?

Putting relatives on the payro 
old custom. In some instances the ein-
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ployes have been qualified, a i in the 
ca.se of wives who had previously serv cd 
in a secretarial capacity. But who is to 
be the judge' Who represents the public 
interest in deciding those cases on their 
merits’  Should any member put his 
son or daughter on the payroll while 
such persons are students attending 
school and when they obviously cannot 
give their whole time to the job ’  
Would the people of the state or district 
say no other person was as well qualified 
for the post’

Plainly, since no machinery ex
ists through committees of Congress for 
passing on such cases, it is natural for 
tha public to accept the inference* being 
made in the press

Basically, the American people are .sen
sitive to scandal in public office. The 
"scandals" during the Truman admin
istration helped to defeat the Democrats 
in 195J In recent months the Democrats 
have been trying to pin the "corruption" 
label on the Republicans by emphasizing 
the Sherman Adams episode, though 
there has never been uncovered the 
slightest proof of corruption on his part. 
He him.self admitted he had been "im 
prudent" because he had not looked a 
gift horse in the mouth.

But in the recent cases the evidence is 
plain enough to see Some members of 
Congress have put relatives on the pay
roll as office assistants at salaries rang
ing from $6,000 to $11,000 a year Do 
these employes give full time to their 
work’  How much of this money is a 
gift of public funds? To whom should 
members of Congress be accountable on 
such things’

The leaders of the Democratic pariji*' 
who are so quick to denounce any 

"conflict of interest" on the part of of
ficials in the executive branch of the 
government have done nothing to ferret 
out the facts about the use of public 
funds for campaign purposes when tem
porary employes in large numbers are 
put on the payroll of member* of Con
gress. Nor has any inquiry been mada 
as to the "conflict of interest”  in those 
cases where members of Congress 
whose campaigns have been financed by 
labor-union groups still feel they have a 
right to ^cast a vote on pending labor 
legislation. Judges on the bench dis
qualify themselves if they hold stock in 
any company appearing before them in 
court. Yet several members of Congress 
accept labor-union funds for their cam
paigns, though the federal law says con
tributions by any labor union or corpora
tion to the election of members of Con
gress arc forbidden.

Ar  ̂ inquiry by Congress into its own 
household affairs has long been over
due Unless-soon begun, the cry will be
come nation-wide that people in glass 
houses shouldn't throw stones, and Con
gress will be handicapped as it faces its 
duty to investigate any "conflict of in
terest" cases happening outside as well 
as inside congressional offices.
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Wrong Huntington

I Herald, Vlfed.. March 11 1959

HUNTINGTON. W Va -  Opening 
of U. S. Tax Court here was delayeti by 
the lata arrival of the co.irt reporter 
from Cincinnati. Be had gone to Hunting* 
ton, ind., by mistake.
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The Bread He Cast Upon The Waters—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Delicate Election See-Saw

W.VSHI.NGTON fAP) — Demo
crats and Republicans are on a 
delicate see-saw which may affect 
the 1%0 elections as well as the 
national economy.

The trouble is that both sides 
are involved in economic theories 
and neither can predict with cer
tainty the result of their actions.

President Eisenhower is dedi
cated to the idea of keeping down 
government spending in order to 
balance the budget, which can 
only be done if the government’s 
revenue from various taxes equals 
or exceeds its exjiensee.

There is one way, of course, to 
he sure revenue is bigger than 
outgo and that it to raise taxes. 
No one is talking about that with 
any enthusiasm.

The Democrats argue there 
Isn't an>-thing necessarily .aaerfd 
about balancing a budget at a 
time when 4,'TOO.OOO people are 
unemployed and. they say,, the 
government must encourage suffl- 
cient growth.

A couple of examptea show the 
split between Democrats and Be-
publicaiu on what is needed.

The Democrats on the joint 
congressional Economic Commit
tee this week i.ssued a report with 
which the Republican members 
disagreed

Rut some of the Democrats 
didn’t see eye-toeye on every
thing and neither did the Repubr 
licans ,

"While a balance or even a 
surplus in the budget is desirable 
in times of maximum employ
ment." the Democratic majority 
report said, "neither the smmd- 
ne.ss of our money nor our poten
tial for economic growth and 
stability in 1959 and thereafter 
nece.ssnrily depi-nds on balancuig 
a 77-billion-dollar federal budget.

F'.isenhower proposed a 77-bil- 
llon-dollar budget. He estimated 
that if spending could be held to 
that limiL and if there were some 
added revenue like inercused gas-

Democrata of being "cloudy and 
unclear.”

oline taxes and postage r.ites. the 
government would wdnd up about
70 million dollars ahead 

The Republicans on the com
mittee denied the Democrats had 
any monopoly on wanting to see 
the country grow and accused the

H a l  B o y l e

Step Aside, Edgar Allan Poe
NEW YORK (API — A boyiih- 

looking ex-Army officer virtually 
unknown to the public is making 
a strong bid to become America's 
be.st-selling autlior

"I never bothered to learn to 
parse a .sentence in school.”  dryly 
remarked John D MacDonald. 
But he now earns more in a year 
than Edgar Allan Poe earned in a 
lifetime, and it creeping up fast 
on FTsklne Caldwell and Mickey 
Spillane.

Thii one-man fiction factory be
came an author by accident But 
he has turned out 38 books and 
some 500 short stories, novelettes 
and aerials—a total of more than 
15 million words—since 1945 His 
books have sold some 14 inillion 
copies in 10 countries.

MacDonald, 42, who emerged 
from the war a lieutenant colonel, 
first turned to his typewriter in 
1944 when he was stationed with 
the Office of Strategic Servicea in 
Ceylon.

"The only kind of letters you 
could get through censorship then 
made pretty dull reading.”  he re
called. "So, instead of a letter. I 
wrote my wife a short story.

"She sold it to a magazine for 
$25, and I decided right then that 
it looked like an easy way to earn 
a living”

But it didn’t turn out to be so 
easy In the four months of his 
terminal Army leave MacDonald 
wrote 80,000 words—the equiva

lent of 18 books — and lost 20
pounds.

"It was pretty horrible stuff.”  
he acknowledged, "but it taught 
me my trade. At times 1 had 50 
short stories in the mails at once.

"When they came back rejected 
and crinkled, I used to iron the 
pages flat to save the trouble of 
retyping them and send them out 
again. Later, I burned them all”

He started clicking in 1948.
MacDonald, who is tanned and 

wears a graying crew cut, lives 
in Sarasota, Fla. He writes on al
most any topic.

He is so prolific that once he 
had four books published on suc
cessive days.

His latest novel, a story of hi- 
jinks in an American art colony 
in Mexico, took him 20 months It 
gave him a lot of trouble. Bqt 
during this same period he turned 
out four light suspense novels

What qualities make a writer?
"If you’re not by nature an 

omnivorous reader, forget about 
being a writer," he said, "'The 
on# thing that all writers I know 
have in common is that they are 
all compulsive readers.

"Secondly, a writer has to be 
an iconoclast. If you believe all 
that you are taught, read or told, 
you vrill have too standard a mind 
to become a writer.

"Vou will lack an individual 
viewpoint of your own. This a 
writer must haVe."

Eisenhower has repeatedly con
tended that inflation — or less 
purchasing power for the dollar — 
is one of the penalties of unbal
anced budget spending

So much for theory .Meanwhile, 
Democrats and Kepublicani are 
split on specifics.

In a surprise move last week 
Democratic leader* in Congress 
called for a one-year extension of 
the emergency unemployment 
compensation program voted by 
Congress last year. It is due to 
end April 1

Tpeslay Hou.se Republican lead
ers lined up with the President 
agaiast what they called any 
lengthy exten.sion of unemploy
ment pay They specifically hit at 
extending it a year, but indicated 
a .shorter extension might be con
sidered

It isn't hard to see Uie political 
implications if unemptoyment con
tinues at its present high level 
or goes higher.

Then there's th# question of 
n a t i o n a l  defense F'isenhower 
asked for what he considered 
enough money for this Democrats 
are challenging his position on this 
and are talking of voting -more 
money for defense

•Mixed up in all this are other 
problems — like the amount to be 
spent on fdheign aid. and so on — 
but moet of them are still in the 
talking stage

No matter which side has its 
way. the economy wjH he affected. 
Since both sides are dealing in 
theories, each can only hope it 
knows what's beet.

Famine Haiti
Threat— Unless
The Rains Come

MR. BREGER

PORT-AU-PRINCE tA P i-F am - 
ine again is taking its toll in Haiti.

Half of the four million persona 
who live along Haiti's arid north
west coast face starvation if rain 
does not come soon.

Moet of the people are living at 
the minimum subsistence level 
Tuberculosis, liver ailments and 
other diseases are decimating the 
population

Dr. Dudley Nelson, who has 
been operating a clinic in Haiti 
since 1946, says there is virtually 
no money in circulation and the 
people cannot afford medicine 
even at cost price.

Nelson says conditions are the 
worst since Hurricane Hazel hit 
in 1954, ravaging plantations and 
killing live-stock

The parched coastal region has 
had virtually no rain since Hazel 
struck. The northwest plateau is 
the only place that has grass. 
Peasants gather it up and bring 
it back by donkey to sell for 20 
cents a load. It takes 8 to 10 hours 
travel time to make each sale.

Trees stand stark and leafles.s 
Even the weeds are gone. The 
animals have nothing but the 
points of acacia branches to lick 
on.

Donkeys which used to bring $8 
to $14 now sell for under $2 be
cause there is nothing to feed 
them.

Wjnds and low tides have fouled 
the salt basins, ending salt mak
ing by the people.

For a time the Gayac charcoal 
forests were a lucrative source 
for the peasants, but they have 
now disappeared. Even the root.s 
of the trees have been gouged out.

Exercise Break
MOSCOW W —The majority of 

Moscow’s factories take a physical
training break instead of the coffee ‘
or tea break popular in the West. 
"Moscow News’ ' has r e p o r t e d

“ Mind if I play throuph, fo lk f?  I ’m behind ached- 
ul * . .

more than 400.000 workers daily 
leave their benches and desks for 
organized exerciae in charge of 
trained instructors. The report 
claimed one result has been a drop 
in., industrial accidents.

Ar o u n d  T h e  Ri m
y

♦

Rattlin' Good Riddarice
It’s kind of sneaky to resort to a snaky 

subject to get out a column, but snakes 
are much in the news these days. For 
this we can thank Mother Nature and the 
ingenuity of the folks at Sweetwater. They 
have cap ita list on the repulsive, veno
mous varmints by organizing an area 
wide hunt. As a result thousands of dia
mond hack rattlers were captured over 
the past weekend.

Jimmy WhitefleH went over with his 
dad apd grandfather and reported catch
ing 16 rattlers on the R. C. Wright place 
west of Roscoe. Now finding a rattler 
when you’re looking for him isn’t a cinch, 
and Jimmy said they would have been 
empty handed had not one snake touch
ed off a round of rattling as they walked 
by. From this, they located and den and 
poured in gasoline. Soon the fumes had 
snakes crawling out faster than they could 
catch them. The biggest they bagged was 
better than 4'4 feet.

Among those hitting the snakepot or 
jackpot, as you will, was Gordon Creel of 
Plainview. You may recall Gordon’s se
ries of articles appearing exclusively in 
the Hei;pld on fauna of this area a cou
ple of seasons's back when he was at 
Coahoma, <He since, worked toward his 
doctorate at • ^ e  Uni.versity and now is 
head of the biology department at Way- 
land College.) His group of five caught 
247 rattlers weighing 357 pounds. The big
gest was five feet and three Inches and 
bad 16 rattlers and a button

Estimates were that 3,000 snake* were 
caught, which was good riddance so far as 
1 am concerned. Actually there is a mar
ket I by the pound) for rattlers; carni
vals. zoos and. food novelty companies 
(rattlesnake steaks) buy them. Even the 
venom has a high price tag on it. and 
believe me these experts who "m ilk”  the 
venom through the snakes faqgs into gla.xs 
vials earn whatever they gel from the 
anti-venom serum makers for it.

Thera araolota m  misconcephons about 
rattlesnakes. One is that they won’t 
without sending out a warning buzz. When 
time permits. Brer Snake may be cemrte. 
ous enough to wiggle hi* tail, but stirred 
on the spur of the moment, he may i^ ike 
first and ask questions later. Rattlers don t 
see too well, and frequently they strike 
at motion. However, they have a sensi
tive tongue which helps them spot 
tential targets. They don’t have to ha 
completely coiled, and they can strike 
from half to two-third* the length of their 
bodies. Their fang* are hollow and when 
they strikk’ or are imbedded in something, 
venom from poison sacs or glands is forced 
out through the hollow space like a hypo
dermic n ^ I e .

Apparently they can kill something with 
venom and then digest it without any ill 
effecU. However, many experts believe 
that they cannot be bitten by another 
snake or bite them.selves and survive

Lloyd Branon says he once saw a rat
tler strike a rabbit. The bunny ran a few 
yards and dropped.*The rattler, haNlng 
raised and pointed its head in that di
rection, glided unerringly to the rabbit 
to make a meal. He said he had heard 
sBflkes bites wouldn’t actually kjH l)vc*_ 
stock, although causing them to swell pain
fully. but the best horse he ever had was 
bitten by a’  rattler and swelled until he 
literally choked to death.

The number of rattles does not deter
mine the age of the snake. Some of the 
bigger onces have few rattles because 
they gel them broken off, but anytiina 
you find a rattler with a long siring of 
rattles, you can figure he’s a pretty "Id 
and salty character. There must be some 
better reason for their existence than to 
give me goose pimples, but that s exactly 
what they do. You have my pirmissiun 
to completely obliterate the tribe

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b
Don't Get Caught By A Dragoman

Ever since I got out of Flgypt, I have 
been wondering if all those Brink bandits 
were finally rounded up by the FBI

Probably so. and It is only my imagi
nation that makes me suspect 1 fell into 
the hand* of some of the.se brethren in 
Cairo. When U think what it cost me to 
ransom myself at the Citadel after view
ing the Mosque Mohammed Ali and the 
room in which Mohammed Ali thought
fully slaughtered his nvals. the .Mame
lukes, I wouldn't be surprised to learn 
that a few of the boys slipped through 
the F'Bl's fingers.

Is there, in the bright lexicon of (rav
el a more romantic word—to the un
initiated—than "dragoman "? Dragom an- 
guide and interpreter of the mysteries of 
the East! And the fastest con man west 
of Suez, where the best is like the 
worst—

It was like that all the way at the 
Citadel The dragotnan who latched onto 
me must have seem me a mile off. Th^re 
he was. ready and pouncing, as I walked 
through the door 1 figure the 40-minute 
shakedown tour of th'e establishment cost 
me no more than a scalper’s seat to 
"M y Fair Lady’ ’ during its first year on 
Broadway.

Once having been adopted by a drago
man, who knows a good thing when he 
sees it, don’t think it i* easy to get rid 
of one of Ibis vampire breed. Dragomen, 
one and all, come equipped with the 
glittering eye with which the Ancient 
Mariner in his day stopped traffic.

I came to the Citadel only to see the 
fine view of Cairo it affords, and before 
I could save myself I was marching 
through the mosque and then the ugly 
palace next door

■'.And now we go see Blue Mosque. Old 
Square Mosque like in Mecca, see all 
Cairo, then we shop in Mousky 'the native

quarter)," my dragoman said confident-
ly

Before me stretched an endless captivi
ty in Egypt This was no time to dally.

"Oh. I've lost my gloves." I cried. 
"Back there where .Mohammed Ali killed 
all those Mamelukes. Please, will you get 
them for me’ "

As my dragoman darted back two 
rooms. I made my break for freedom. 
1 sprinted across the courtyard for tho 
door. Outside, I spotted a taxi Just a.s I 
was gaining «n it. I fB>ard footsteps 
pounding in my rear. I dared not look 
behind.

I grabbed Uie taxi door, opened it. 
jumped in and cried, "Don’t s p a r e  tho 
horses "  The driver obviously understood 
the awrful urgency in my voice We were 
off and rolling when I heard a scream of 
anguish I looked out the back window. 
Too late to retrieve his prize, my drago- 
man stood in the roadway, mourning hi» 
loss and shaking his fist at me and the 
taxi.

Safe from retaliation. I stuck out my 
tongue

Goodness knows, you don't make 
friends abroad by suggesting ways and 
means of improving local conditions 
Nonetheless, as long as F'gypt is gripped 
by the present spirit of reform, why not 
begin on the dragomen, the first resident 
with whom the tourist is apt to come in 
contact’

Wouldn’t it be possible, say. to get 
their laundry back in less than a year? 
And to establish a fair, fixed price for 
guilding tourists around the pyramids or 
through the fabulously beautiful treasures 
of King Tiit-Ank-Amen in the National 
Museum’  Or any of Cairo’s other fasci
nating monuments’

Or else warn the public by equipping 
the boys with black masks'
•c*p»rltht 1»M. UnlUS Ptdurr* Srndicau Inf

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
World Peace Rated As No. 1 Problem

PRINCETON. N J -K eeping the peace 
of the world continues to be the top wor
ry of Americans these days, but two 
pressing domestic problems — the high 
cost of living and the school integration 
struggle — also are major concerns, 
judging by a nationwide survey conduct
ed by the Gallup Poll.

Named by almost four out of every 10 
persons questioned, or 38 per cent, main
taining the peace and related foreign pol
icy problems overshadow all other public 
worries at the present time.

But the proportion of the public who 
name the high coat of living as the coun
try's greatest concern has doubled since 
a survey five months ago, from 8 per 
cent in October to 17 per cent today

One adult in every 10 cites the crisi.s 
over public school integration in the 
South as the country’s Number One prob
lem, about the same proportion that 
named it in October.

Unemployment, which was named by 
II per cent in October, has .shown a 
slight decline with 0 per cent naming it 
the country’s top worry in the latest sur
vey.

Just on* year ago. uneipployment 
wa.s ranked high as the top problem by 
voters, ahead of keeping the peace and 
all other worries.

Adults interviewed in the survey were 
first asked a question which, over the last 
two decades, has faithfully reflectad the 
hopes and fear* of the American people;

"What do you think is the MOST im
portant problem facing this country to
day’ ’ ’

Here is the way their replies added up 
today, compared with last October:

To- Oct. 
Day 1958 
Pcf cent

Keeping the peace .....................  38 42
High cost of living ...................... 17 8
Integration struggle ....................  10 9
Unemployment ..............................  9 11

'National defense ..................   2 2
"Space" problems ...................... 2 1
Labor, union problems ................  2 1
Flducation problems .....................  2 I
Others .......................................... II 17
No opinion ........................................ 7 I

The survey find.s that U S. voters today 
place greater confidence in the ability of 
the DemocraUc party to solve the na
tion I  most important problem than 
than they do in the Republican party.

But GOP leaders may take comfort in 
the fact that the Democratic margin i_n 
this respect is not a s ’ great today as it 
was five months ago

To measure the political implications 
of today’s survey, all voters who named 
a specific problem in answer to the first 
question were asked:

"Which political parly do you think can 
do a better job of handling the problem 
you have just mentioned—the Republi
can party or th* Democratic party?"

Fulminating those person.* in this group 
who did not make a choice between tha 
two major parties, the vote goes this 
way today:

‘ PARTY CONFIDENCE’ 
BAROMETER 

(February, 1919)
Per cent

Democratic parly can handle best .57 
Republican party can handle best 43

About two out of five adults <40 per 
cent) saw no difference between the two 
parlies in this respect or had no opinion.

As of last October/ 62 per cent of voters 
who made a choice said the Democratic 
party was best able to handle the problem 
they named, compared to 38 per cent 
who said the Republican party was.

This question has been a good barom
eter of political party strength.

At the lime of the 1!).56 presidential 
election, the Republican parly had a com
fortable lead on the "party confidence * 
barometer The vote just befori the Ei- 
senhower-Nixon landslide among those 
who saw a difference between the par
ties was:

1966
Per cenb

Republican party can handle best 5.5
Democratic party can handle b ^  45

The GOP began to lose this advantage 
in the .summer of 1957, when a Gallup 
Poll revealed (hat the Republican margin 
had slipped sharply and Ihe two parties 
ran about even. ‘
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Junior Womans Forum Plans 
Full Schedule Of Activities

Children of the Junior Woman’s 
Forum members will be Ifbtertaih- 
e(j at an Easter egg hunt following 
the session of the club on March 
2. This was decided at a gather
ing Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Emmett Adamson; Mrs. 
E C. Smith was cohostess 

For the hunt, which will be held 
in Birdwcll Park following the reg
ular meeting, each member is 
a.sked to bring six wrapped candy 
eggs. Mrs. Horace Rankin, 3208 
Auburn, will host the club meet
ing.

Another event planned by the

group is an informal lunchcu^, 
slated" for the Sahdk Restauhaht 
on March 19. Members and asso
ciate members will assemble at 1 
p.m. for the affair. Reservations 
must be made by Monday noon 
with Mrs. Don Wiley, .it was 
announced.

In an election, Mrs. Bill Draper 
was named president; Mrs. Billy 
R. WaLson. vice president; Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, recording secretary. 
Mrs. Wiley will serve as corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs- Mel
vin Witter as treasurer.

Plans were set up for the pro-

Methoidist WSCS Meets 
For Study On Isaiah

Methodist* WSCS circles met 
Tuesday for study in the book, 
Isaiah Speaks, with the programs 
conducted in various ways. Mem
bers of the groups opened their 
homes to the gatherings

STRIPLING. MORRIS 
Two circles, the .Maudie Morris 

and thc“ Fahny Stripling, rrtet in 
the home of Mrs. Royce Salter- 
white Tuesday morning, to hear 
the lesson taught by .Mrs. Herbert 
Keaton.

.Members xead scripture pas
sages. and a discu.ssion was held 
coinparing the problems of the 
modern day with tho.se of Isaiah's 
time

Mrs. C M. Frost, "who offered 
the opening prayer,, read The 
Recessional by Rudyard Kipling 
as the dismissal.

Hostess for the next-cfiA’Ie meet
ing will be Mrs. A. C. Ba.ss, 106 
Washington Rlvd*

I.AMCN. HODGE.S 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr. was 

hostess for two of the circles, the 
Sylvia Lamun and the Fanny 
Hodges, Tuesday morning, with 
Mrs L.W Harris bringing the les
son from the study book 

The meeting was opened with a

devotion by Mrs. Rex Baggett. 
Fourteen were present. The next 
session is slated for the home of 
Mrs. John Dibrell, 803 Dallas, it 
was announced.

REBA TI10.MA.S
Mrs, J. W. Dickens led the study 

on ’tsaiah for, the members of th? 
Reba Thomas Circle, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Martin Staggs 
Tuesday evening. Ten attended the 
meeting. The next hostess was an
nounced as Mrs. Roy Rosene, 1307 
Sycamore

MARY ZINN
Members of the Mary Zinn 

Circle had their first lesson in the 
study of Isaiah when they met at 
the home of Mrs. Jake Bishop 
Tuesday afternoon. .Mrs Bishop 
showed and analyzed a poster on 
The Greatest Book.

The leader, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 
was as.si.sted in presenting the pro
gram by Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 
Mrs Dave Duncan. Mrs, Mary 
Guilliams and .Mrs.'W. A. Miller. 
Twenty-one were present.

The next meeting will be held in 
the church parlor. Tuesday at 3 
pm ., with hostesses Mrs. D. W. 
Dennis and Mrs Bob Eubank.-

Officers Elected For 
Washington P-TA
Election of oil leers and a pro

gram on good health habits inter
ested the Washington Place P-TA 
at the meeting Tuesdey

President for the new year will 
he Mrs Odell Womack; vice presi
dent, Mrs James Cape; secreta
ry, Mrs Granville Miller, treas
urer, Mrs. John Gary. ‘

The Rev. Royce Womack stress
ed importance of parents and 
teachers knowing what was ex
pected from each other in a devo
tion period.

Bo Bowen, county health nurse, 
in speaking on Healthy Attitude 
Toward Health told the group of 
the importance of pre-school 
physical checkup and stressed the 
fact that the years between two 
and six wa.s the time when defects 
are picked up The would be de
tected in physical examinations 
and could be corrected before the 
<hild begins school Miss Bowen 
also emphasized the wisdom of 
teaching indigent children good 
health habits.

.lohn Hardy, principal, reported 
on the Cnh Pack sponsored by the 

• school and told of the charter be
ing pre.senled and the good work 
done in the pack

Members were urg»*d to attend

the district conference to be held 
in Sweetwater.

Room count was won by Rose 
Sizemore's first grade room.

Sixty-five registered.

Mrs. Hernandez To 
Head Bauer P-TA

Mrs Jesse' Hernandez was 
elected president of the Bauer 
P-TA at a meeting Tuesday after
noon when members of the sixth 
grade classes presented a pro
gram.

Other officers named were Mrs 
.Ies.se Marcias, vice pre.sident; 
Mrs E . L Fannin, secretary; and 
5frs J. J Willingham. trea.sur- 
er. .Mrs Hernandez, Mrs Willing
ham and Mrs E I. B eards 
were named as delegates to the 
spring conference to he held in 
Sweetwater on April 17-18. with 
Mrs Fannin as alternate.

Jean Fannin. Wanda Bailey and 
Janice Oshurn brought the devo
tion Teachers assisting with the 
program were R .1 .lamie, Gil
bert Freitez and Mrs Rov Odom 

Fifty attended the meeting

Brownie Troop
Mary Lynn McClure was rc 

ceived into Brownie Tnxip 149 
Tuesday at the home of the leader 
•Mrs G A. Speaks

Thirteen heard reports of the 
cookie sales and open house and 
voted to work on ceramics for the 
future project Do and Don’t of 
Brownie Troop meetings were 
given.

\
Date Dress

1333
'0 20

A crisp new date frotk that 
shows off a tiny waist perfectly 
Note the shoulder detail

No. t333 is in sizes 10. 12. 14. 
18. 18. 20 Size 12. 32 bust. 5't 
yards of 35-inch.

Send .3.5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtnwn Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firsl-cla.ss 
mailing

.Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns, important 
dressmaking steps.

gram to be presented at the For- 
i/m Fedetatioi/luncheon whcirthe 
four units meet at the Sands on 
April 22.
• Mrs. Bruce Wright reviewed The 

Story of Texas Schools by C. E. 
Evans in observance of the Texas' 
Day program. She told ol the in
fluence of the Spanish and French 
settlers on the ;sch'ool system of 
early days and spoke of the first 
Xexas school, founded in 1731.

The first university was at San 
Augustifie, she stated, and she told 
of the effect of the Civil War on 
Texas schools. It was in 1881, Mrs 
Wright remarked, that the Univer
sity of Texas was located in Austin 
rather than in Tyler, which had 
made a bid for it.

She spoke of Decatur .funior Col
lege as the oldest of its kind in 
the world and mentioned the first 
woman's college, which was at 
lndcpe.ndence.

Bringing her discussion up to the 
present day, the speaker told the 
group that Texas/anks 2.5lh in the 
•alary schedule for teachers.

Nine members "were prc.sent, 
with Mrs. Clifford Balzer, a guest:

Baptist
Circles Meet

^  _For Study
The College Baptist W51S met 

as circles Tuesday for a study in 
the homes of members 

The Melvina Roberts Circle met 
with Mrs. Floyd Dwon to hear 
stories of pioneer Baptist mi.ssion- 
aries. Mrs. Ben Caldwell opened 
the meeting with a prayer, and 
Mrs. Shirley Walker Ijav e the dis
missal.

Mrs. Dixon will serve as com 
munity missions chairman and 
Mrs. Gorman Rainey as steward
ship chairman. Mrs. Walker wgl 
be the next hostes.s 

.Meeting in the home of Mrs R 
N. Izzard, the Juanita Arnett Cir
cle heard a discussion of the 30.- 
000 Movement Mrs Bill Blalack 
brought the devotion 

Taking parts on the program 
were Mrs. Garner Thixton. Mrs 
Cliff BalZcr, Mrs. Stanley Green. 
Mrs. Phil Grozier. Hostess for the 
next session is to be Mrs. J. C. 
Gross, 1002 Broad St.

-y

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gilmore of 
O'Donnell are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Nelda Joe, to George R. Colvin 
Jr. of Big Spring. He if the son 
of Mr. and Mm. George R. Col
vin of Quitaque. Vows will be 
exchanged - March 28 In the 
Church of Christ at Coahoma.

Tall Talkers 
Entertain 
Six Guests

Six gucits were present .tor. the 
dinner of the Tall Talkers- Toast- 
mistress Club Tuesday evening at 
the Dffiters Club. They included 
Mrs. Cliff Rimer, Colleen Belew, 
Mrs. Glenn Hartwell. Mrs,* Greg 
Smith, Mrs. C R Rhoads and Mrs. 
Clifford Harris.

The inspiration was brought by 
Mrs. Donald Sackchewsky, with 
the welcome extended by Mrs. 
Paul Wagner, Table topics were 
based on views of state and local 
current events.

Toastmistress waX Mrs Law
rence John.son, who introduced 
Mrs. H. E.-Thornber Jr., with the 
subject, A Post in the Middle of 
the Living Room. Mrs. Thomas 
Simpson discussed ways to Keep 
Your t'amily Happy.

Conversation in the home was 
the topic chosen for her speech by 
.Mrs, Hal Mabry Critics were 
Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton, Mrs. .Al
bert E. Haydel and Mrs Hollis 
Smith.

.Mr̂ . Donald.Barr was general 
evaluator.
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Leaders Named 
Tasting Tea

til-m

A'Vil

Lees Club 
Shape Hats

HaU were reshaped and trim
med by the Lees Home Demon- 
■stration Club members Tuesday 
at an all-day meeting of the group 
at the club hou.se.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, Martin 
County HD agent, a.ssisted the 
womert' in the work and demon
strated the jiiaking of a form to 
hold the hat

March 17 was set as a workday 
at the club when members will 
meet to enlarge the building and 
improve the interior.

.Mrs .Moran Oppegard was elect
ed THDA delegate with Mrs. R. H. 
Foard as alternate Mrs Foard, 
hostess, gave the devotion for the 
meeting: refreshments' were serv
ed to II members, with Mrs 
Floyd Howell and Mrs, F T. Jam- 
ar as new additions, and eight 
guests.

Guests were Mrs. Jimmy Cook, 
Mrs Cecil Wilkerson. Mrs Ed
ward Gule, Mrs Clyde Berry and 
Mrs Ronnell McDaniel, all of 
Garden City; .Mrs Arch Robert of 
Olney. Mrs Bessie Dobbs and Mrs 
E L .Newsom

Mrs W E Hughes will host the 
meeting on March 24

Moffett Circle
Five members and -a guest at

tended the meeting of the Iva 
Mae .Moffett Circle of St Paul 
Presbyterian Church .Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Chop 
Van Pelt. Mrs, Jay Cunningham 
and Mrs. Vance Kimble presented 
the program for the group, and 
refreshments were served,

Fancy French Frieds
Sprinkle leftover French-fried po

tato sticks with grated chggsc and tAdd 40 cents for each pattern for

333-N

CROCHET

Use cotton rug yarn to crTk'het 
this amusing bunny s head—the 
perfect toy for any youngster. 
You'll find it quick and easy to 
make. No. 33.3-.\ has crochet di
rections; stitch illustrations.

j.send 25 cents in coins for flits 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438" Mid
town Station, New York 18. N Y*

reheat by broiling._ ,________ *_
I first-class mailing

Committee chairmen have been 
kmed for the Tasting Tea, plan

ned for April 2 from 4 to 7 p m . 
a f ’ the SUB at Howard County 
Junior College

SiHin.sorcd by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs, the tea will 
di.splay culinary specialties of gar
den club members, with an op
portunity given for each guest to 
la.ste the various foods. An ad
mittance of 50 cents will be charg
ed. with recipes available for 10 
cent.s apiece

Ticket.s are on sale at prc.sent 
and may be obtained from inem-

Mrs. Larson Tells 
Of Board Meeting'

.Mrs Robert Larson, president 
of the Insurance Women of Big 
Spring reported on a r e c e n t  
meeting of the executive board of 
the Federated Insurance Women 
of Texas Tuesday at a luncheon 
in the Settle* Hotel.

Following her acciMint of the ses
sion, the group of 10 voted to take 
an active stand against the flex
ible rates for autooiobile insur
ance: this will be done by letters 
to the rcpre.senlative.

Speaker at the luncheon was 
Jamie Pirtle of Midland, travel
ing ad^istor, his topic was Physi
cal Loss Form Broadens ( overage 
of Fire and EC Policy. .A general 
discussion followed his speech

Mrs Bonnie Payne was a giipŝ t

tiers of any of the six garden 
clubs included in the council. .Mr** 
J W Furguerson, a member of 
the Rosebud Club, is chairman of 
the ticket committee. »

(ieneral chairman is Mrs. J. D. 
Elliott, with the publicity chair- 

'man, .Mrs. D. S Riley. Both are 
members of the Big Spring Gar
den Club P'rom the same club 
is Mrs Obic Bristow, chairman 
of display tables and decorations.

Responsible tor the tea table 
operation will be Mrs. Dale Smith 
and Mrs Zatk (iray of the Spad
ers Gardc'n Club: Mrs J W. Dick
ens of the Planteijs Club wiH be 
in charge of fixid and recipies

Mrs (i T. Cook, a P'our 0\'lm-lc 
Club member, will arrange for 
the sale of recipes, and hostesses 
will he secured by Mrs. Sam Hef
ner of the Oasis Club.

Rebekahs Hold Initiation, Honor 
Members In Friendship Program

St. Patrick's Is 
Theme For Dinner

A St Patrick'.s Day theme was 
usH lor the decor at the Past 
.Matron's Club dinner held at the 
Episcopal Church Tuesday eve
ning

White slock and gladioli with 
touches of green were used for 
the fable dexorations .Mrs W E. 
Carnrike gave the mviK'ation for 
the 32 members attending

.Mrs George Dabney, Mrs El
mer Boaller and .Mrs Carnrike 
will serve on Îhe visiting commit
tee for the inrfnth The birthday 
s o n g  was Sling to Mrs Willard 
Read and Mrs Maude Wise after 
which star sisters exchanged gifts.

Sewing Can Be 
Fun For Sister

Associated Press Newsfeatere*
Little girls love to sew. if they are taught the proper step*, 

according to a new book. "Sewing is Fun." written especially for 
children.

The new book, lavishly illustrated, tells how to make all kinds 
of simple things, from pincushions to eyeglass covers, and from 
pot holders to aprons It gives the basic steps in both hand and 
machine sewing, together with detailed instructions for various 
sewing projects

Mothers and teachers will appreciate a chapter called "Sew 
Safely." which emphasizes such points as keeping pins and needles 
in pin cushions rather than scattered loose in the sewing box or 
held in the mouth.

The book tells what are essential for an efficient sewing box. 
how to thread a needle, how to do a running stitch and end a 
seam, how to sew on buttons, and so on

The individual .sewing projects in the book should provide many 
hours of useful fun for the beginning seamstress, as well as a batch 
of attractive items for use as gifts

Each chapter is illustrated, showing step-by-step construction 
of the various projects

Al.so given arc patterns for the suggested items, all of which 
may be made by basic hand stitches

A special section on machine .sewing explains the various parts 
of the machine and gives directions for practice stitching. A be
ginner project suggested is a ruffled lampshade cover

In addition to gift items, the small seamstress may make ac
cessories for her.self. such as a ribbon bow belt, a collar or a little 
reversible cap.

After completing the projects in the book, the child should know 
enough about .sewing to tackle a simple dress made from a stand
ard pattern.

Spoudazio Fora Meets 
For Texas Day Program

Ackerly Women's 
Team Drops Cage 
Tilt To Lamesans

.ACKERLY — The Ackerly 
Women’s Outsiders basketball 
team played the Lamesa women 
in the Ackerly gym during the 
weekend, but l.,amesa won 44 22 
On the Ackerly team were Mrs 
Riley Smith. Mrs. Covie W'illiam.s, 
Mrs Pete Grigg. .Mrs Bill Ham- 
brick. Mrs Dolph Rasherry. Mrs. 
Bill Jackson. Mrs Ray Adams. 
Mr* Pete Belew, Mrs W'll.son 
Sikes and .Mrs. Sonny NichoLs 

Mr and Mrs Riley Smith have 
had as vi.sitors, their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs W' 0  Seals, 
of Lamesa. and Smith * brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs E O. 
Smith. Big .Spring 

Dorothy M ae and Shirley A'onne 
Williams spent Friday in I-ame- 
sa with their brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs Neil Biicka- 
lew

Guests of Mr and Mrs C M. 
Harry have been their daughter 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Alvie 
Hogg, and Daphne, of O’Donnell, 
and their granddaughter, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Blas.>;ingame Ls on leave 
from his base at .San Antonio 

Sunday and Monday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Baker were her brother. J. H 
Myles, and Mrs Myles, and son. 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Myles, all 
of Lubbock; also a sister-in-law, 
Mrs Blanche Myles of Lubhotk; 
two sisters. Mrs Emily Shawn 
and Mrs Nancy Squires, both of 
Monahans. Afrs Pete Carney, An
drews: Ronnie (tene Bu*,»ey and 
•lame* Rhea Slaton, and the 
Raker’s daughter, Mr* Garland 
Brown, Mr Brown and daughters 
of Seagraves They all attended 
the funeral of Mrs Frances Tuck
er in Big Spring Monday after
noon

Mrs. J T Cook accompanied 
her daugher. Mrs Rill Gngg. and 
Mrs Grigg of Rig Spring to vLsif 
Mr and Mrs Dick Cook, in Post 
during the weekend 

Delbert Baker spent the week
end visiting his sister and her 
husband, Mr and Mrs Garland 
Brown, in Seagraves, and his 
brother, B Raker. Seminole 

('harles Williard. Big Spring, 
spent Saturday with his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs Tom Grigg

A.* a Texas Day program, mem
ber* of the Spoudazio Fora heard 
Mrs. Bill Ros.ser revrew an ar
ticle giving the impression of 
Texas as seen through the eyes of 
an Irishman. Sean O'Faolain.

She told of his expectation of 
nothing but emptiness and his de
light to find the beauty^ of South 
Texas. He discus.sed the size of 
the stale In space. In wealth and 
in the crops from rice to cattle as 
well as the variations in weather.

A contrast in towns and ciliea

was brought out in the personality 
and the age. such as is found in 
Dallas and E'ort Worth. Houston 
and San Antonio 

The group met in the home of 
Mrs H D Stewart J r , with Mrs. 
Ladd Smith as cohostess. Plans 
were made for an Easter egg hunt 
to be given March 26 for the pupils 
in the school for exceptional chil
dren Prizes are to be furnished 
by Wool worth's ,

Announcement was made of the 
district meting to be held in Pecos 
on March 23 24; reservations must

be made with each club's presi
dent by .March 18, members were 
told

The Spoudazio Fora and the 
Junior Womans Forum will join 
in giving the program for the 
luncheon slated for April 22 at the 
Sands Restaurant, and plans were 
discussed for this arrangement

Mrs Charles Lusk will be next 
hostess for the club, which will 
meet at the hospitality room of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany.

Buffet Supper Plans 
Made By Cathalics

Plans were completed for the 
buffet dinner set for March 17 h]||i 
members of the St Thomas Altar 
Society of St Thomas Catholic 
Church at their meeting Tuesday 
evening

The annual affair will be held 
at the Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at HCJC from 8 until 8 
p m. Tickets will be sold by mem 
bers and al.so at the door

Tentative plans were laid for the 
Eiister egg hunt for the children 
on March 28

Mrs, Carol Belton. Mrs Martin 
Dehlinger, and Mrs J E Flynn 
will attehd the Deanery Board 
meeting for the Council of Catho
lic Women fo be held in Midland 
on March 18 The Deanery meet
ing will be in Odessa on April 24

Caunty P-TA Cauncil
A meeting of the Council of 

Howard County P-TA groups has 
been scheduled for Monday eve
ning at 7 30 at the Knott School 
All members ara urged to attond.

■ I

Two candidates from the newly 
organized Snyder Rebekah I.odge.
So  294, were initiated by the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge. No. 284. 
degree team at the meeting Tues
day evening

1, J White and Aida McCune 
were the two initiates Visitors 
attended the gathering from Sny
der. Knott. Rotan and Rankin

During the business meeting 
Mrs Tom McAdams reported on 
the silver coffee held in her home 
recently and Mrs ..A F Gilliland 
announced a hake sale on March 
28 at Piggly Wiggly, proceeds from 
which wil go into the team fund 
which is a project of the noble 
grand

.Mrs Henry Roger attended the 
West Texas lOOF .Associalional 
committee meeting held Sunday in 
Odessa and reported on plans for 
the meeting to be held on April 25 • wichita Falls 
in McCamey. '

Mrs. J R. Petty, Mrs Harvey 
Hams and Mrs. Don Atwood 
formed the refreshment commit
tee and served 72 members and 
guests.

JOHN A. KEF
Tribute was paid to Mrs I.eon

Cole Tiie.sday evening at a friend
ship night program for the John 
A. Kee Rebekah I,odge.. planned 
and directed by Mrs J C Pye 
Mrs Cole, district deputy presi
dent. will be special representative 
on the unfinished business com 
mittee at Grand Lodge and

__ «

Jack Taylors New
Coahoma Residents

COAflOMA -  Mr and Mrs 
.lack Taylor and family are new 
residents of Coahoma, moving 
here last week from Big Spring 
Re is a dirt moving eontraelor 
They are making their home at 
501 S 1st Street

Mrs. Frankie Fortune spent the 
weekend visiting her sister in

Gaacd Night's Sleep 
Helps Stap Warry

Worry never helped anyone solve 
a problem. What it can do though, 
IS harm the body in many ways 
It can make a person tense and 
nervous, affecting the stomach in 
a manner which can lead to ul
cers Heart disea.se. hig'h blood 
pressure are ailments peculiar to 
high tension living Sou could 
name a dozen,more

What can be done to curb this 
tendency'’ The increasing tensions 
of the mcxlern world, piled on 
top of the every day frustrations 
of living, makes the prescription 
for a .serene life somewhat com-

Retiekah Assembly in Waco March 
14 17

The living cross of friendship 
was formed at the altar by Mrs 
Homer Petty, Mrs L L BotuTt- 
son. Mrs bllie Mcl>aniel. Mrs 
If F Jarrett. Mrs C I. I.iimp- 
kins. Mrs Garland I.and. Mrs .Au- 
dry Gibson. Mr*. K. I. Brady and 
Mrs. Ben Hogue .Mrs Grace 
(irandstaff and Mrs 1. S Bon
ner assist I'd

Mrs C .A McDonpld.  ̂ not)le 
grand, read an original (Hicin on 
Mrs Cole's life, and Mrs .tones 
l.amar presented her the districl 
deputy president s jewel, a gift ol 
the lixlge

1-odge gills were also presented 
I to Mrs .larrelt and Mrs l.iimpkm 
I Ixith of whom will attend' Grand 

I.odge
Mrs B N Ralph. Mrs l.elha 

Massie. Mrs. Ruby Billings and 
Mrs Charles Boland presented a 
miisical nuinljer

Guest.* for Ih* evening were 
niemtiers of the Berta H Porter 
Hetiekah laalge of l.amesa

Members were reininded of the 
hingo party for the patient.* at the 
State Hospital on March 27 lor 
which they are to bring the prizes

The Past Noble Grand Club was 
hostess for the sor-ial hour a n d j^ ^  

|serve<t 34 members and guests

Galiaci Tri-Hi-Y Has 
Named Captains

Basket hall teams were chosen 
and their captains named when 
the Goliad 7th grade Tri Hi-Y met 
Tuesday aflernmin A tournament 
was scheduled tor .March 21.

ream captains are Soma Ar- 
rick, Diane MiT^wen. Linda Gib- 
■son. .Ioanna Patterson and Beth 
Whileley

A sock hop will he held F'lidar 
evei’ ing at Ihe A M('.\ building 
from 7 Until 10 pm  

Program schedules were dislrih- 
iited during the business mev-t- 
mg

Rayal Neighbars
Roval Neighbors will meet at 

the home of Mrs Roy Wilson. 403 
Hell, at 2 30 pm  . IThiirsday

Rosalie DeVaney returned Sun 
day after spending several days 
in laibtxK'k visiting with the Art- 
Ion DeVaneys and her friend 
Karen Key.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Marshall 
and daughter. Janna. of Afton, 
have been visiting here with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs R A Mar
shall. Other visitors in the Mar
shall _home were her sister .and 
family, the Tom Carlow s of Dal- --- ------------------------
■a" Gay Hill P-TA

Mr and Mrs C H DsA'aney , 
and Smith Cochran spent the \ .An election of officers 
week'end in .Aastin and attcndeii 
Ihe slate championship basketball 
games on .Saturday

A'lsiting here recently with Mrs 
Mark Reeves have lieen her moth 
er. Mr.s Perry W'agnon, and her 
si.ster. Mrs I’hil Hunt, both of 
Temple They also visited with the 
Rev Reeves who has lieen a pa 
lient m a Big Spring Hospital lor 
Ihe past two weeks following a 

I heart attack
I The seniors of Ihe Chunh of 
I Christ were entertained with a

DIM E .M>:X.-\.\DER
Is .Now With Th«‘

Boii-i.iu' Hi’aii(v’ Salon
And offers as a gel-acquaint
ed special a KRCT: hafi* cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
tot* Johnson .A.M S-2163

w ill he
held by Ihe Gay Hill P TA rhiirs 
day evening at 7 .10 at the schiKil 
Preceding Ihe session. Ihe rxecii- 
live Imard will meet at 7 pm  
the s|>eaker will he B M Keeso 
ol the l.'iciilty at How.ird CiMinty 
.lunior College

plicated
But one thing is certain There | haynde and wiener roast Friday 

IS no substitute for a good night's at the Moss C r e e k  Lake The
sleep, as well as energy restor
ing naps, on a comfortable mat
tress and springs When one ^ 1 *  
rested, the mental outlook is bound 
to b* brighter

group was accompanied 
and Mrs G E F'inlev

by Mr

Veal Tapping
Equal part* of seasoned flour 

and grated Parmesan cheese make 
a fine coating for thin slices of 
veal that are to be pan fried

GORDON’S H.MR STYLE 
Announces 

Dommisielle Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in
vites you to call 
an appointment 
.108 Ea.st 18lh

AM 4 7788 (or 
or come hy

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

AHI T it  Tim# For 
Spring Planting

We have everything ynu need.
•  Redding Plants •Shnihs
•  Ruth* •Seeds •Trees
•  Perennials •  Ferlillier

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sundays II A.M. To 5 P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1715 .Scurry *AM 3-2222

E V E R Y D A Y  
LO W  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
.SIMII.AC
LIQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

S*M .A
S AA.A Powder

SOBEE ,„.,d
DALACTIM
LIQUID

■ MIIlM.HTyi

THE ALL-NEW 1959 BEAUTYREST
. .  .with more buoyant firmness than ever before
N e w  r e s i l i e n c e !  N e w  f i r m n e s s  I 
12%  g r e a t e r  s p r in g  s u p p o r t !  A n d  
t h i s  n e w e s t  a n d  m o s t  r e s t f u l  o f  
m a t t r e s s e s  a o t u a l ly  c o s t s  l e a s t  
to  o w n !
Naw powar-pockad iprings, pockatad undar 
compression, hove added 12% more firmnau. 
And it is buo/ont firmness . . .  best for your bock, 
your comfort, your rest.
In torture tests mode by the United States Testing 
Co., Beoutyrest lasted 3 times longer than the 
next best mattress. This means Beoutyrest costs 
least to own. Order yours at once.

I

Ordinary mattress is mad* with about 200-300 springs. 
Wir*d together, the^sag together under your weight. Wher* 
you push down on one, you push down on all. They're not 
free to push up and correctly support the shop* of your body. 
This "sagging support" is bod for your bock, your comfort, 
your rest.

$• 150 Normal Firm 
or Extra Firm 
Box Spring $ 7 9 .5 0

(lo fx l lloUSClvCUlMH^

AND
i h o p

a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Beoutyrest mattress is mod* with over 800 separata spring*. 
Not wired together, they can't sag together. Each is freo te 
push up under you. Together they firmly support the weight 
and shape of your whole body. In the new Beoutyrest spriim  
have been power-packed to give 12% more firmnest, ^

I

/
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' ' f t i , CAPTAIN̂  CPf-SAWTEIW
' Tir<ma td flv him to a doctor,
AMO RSOUEST6 INSTRUCTIONS, 
irru s  AMERICA, MtMURPO

INTO ACOVASaf i  AND THE SOUTH fC lE  STATION / 
 ̂ARC AiL SOCKED m. y

*^ 1
j ' hAWY M il, THIS IS IITTII AAAERICA...TOUR ONW 

KCOllRSf «  TO Sty PATlEtiT TO VOSTOK fASE MAINTAINED 
ST RUSSIA AT SOUTH «E0MA6NETIC POIE. TOU WlkU 

PROCEED THERE AT ONCE.

'^>nu LYOU UNDERSTAND —  
THIS MEETING ISN'T A  
READING OP THE W IU ., 
MISS DUGAN —

IT'S A MEETING
OF THE PERSONS -----------EOMENTIONEO IN
HER VHIU.-THERE 
ARE RLH.e s  a n d
r e g u l a t io n s —

—ANO IF THE OTHERS •y MRS 
DON'T SHOVHJJP IN ONE ) MACKETT.,--------------- THEY \NILl /TH E POOR

‘ '  DEAR, ALWWS
HAD AN ANGLETHB VUILL

o

r -
I C A N 'T  V\/AIT F O R  

S P R I N G  S O  I  C A N
B E  A  C A D D V

------- - AGAIN
_____________ y  m

BO V-,'- 1 LO V E  
G O L F - - -  W H A T  

A S W E L L  
G A M E

W H A M I  M A D E  
- S O M E  
L U N C H

F O R  y o u

y t

r T H O U G H T
v o u 'D  E N j o y  

S O M E  GREENS
m :

\ N

K
S k '  «A»'

| L _ £ ! L ms2L*m

‘ AH W A R N ED  HER SHED 
LOSE HIW IF SH E LET h e r  
FIGURE GO.'.'
V.'HV, SH E S  
A M ER E  

TXTi-i>iC^

ITC -CO U LO 5 ^

M E
HAPPEN T O y  N^Pr. ’̂-THEM  

HAN'SOME I 
ISNICETOHA/E 

AROUND-WHILE THEM 
STAYS AROUND.'.'

f

B A C K FU M TH  e>3TD >.N -
MISHUN ACCOMPUSHEO.*?

n

w .11'

WHEN I HtARO 
VOU W ERE SICK ' 
1 HAD NTV WIFE 
M AKS VCX) • 
SOME CIj AMJ 
CHOW DER'

1 H ATE
■ CLAM 

, CHOW DEC
\ r

WELL,so LONG., 
DAGWOCO- 
HCPEVOU 

FEEL 
B E T T E R

t h a n k s
FOR THE 

SOUR
h e r b

SPfAKlM' I'P 
SOONER

YOU WEOe 
RI6WT- 

IH  60CRY i 
ASClTTKCT ^ [ V

TH ALMOST CERTAIN-SURF 
SHE vtorkedaihr^ neants 
OAPHANAGE/CAUSGI GOT A 
SCARY CHILL WHEN ( SAW 
M ER-rCAHT (?fMEMf«Ea 
HER NAME YET, BUT 
TM GONNA VWRK ONl 
-------.  n -M A R O f

I  WKHT lO  HUNG AROUND TMAT HOTEL 
AN' HAD ANOTHER LOOK AT THAT KID —

I  KMOW I'VE SEEN HER UFDRff
■TVadtM' I  SEEM TO REMEMBER I 

SOMETHIN'TO DO waH t¥ 3 m i If
T--y-K

a fvur;«,
-  V  S'" r

I  CAN T M AKE UP MV 
MIND W HUTHERTO RUN 
F E R  MAYOR AG'IN, 
LO M EEZV .
OR t r y  p e r  
GOVERNOR

OONT FERG IT  
CONGRISS, 

MAYOR 
BARLOW

S H O R E  H AS LONG AS T M  
RUNNIN',1 MK3HT,^EYEN 
RUN F E R  
PR ESID EN T  
O F T H '

NEWNITEO  
STATES

WHAT DO Y E  
THINK I  

OUGHT TO 
RUN FER  1

T H ' C R E E K  If
AN' SOAK YORE 

PUNKIN 
HAIO !l

YEP! GRANDMA, 
WE'VE HAD A 
PLAGUE O'M ice 
OVER AT TH' 
SHACK "

• T Y

THEY C50T INTO EVERY- 
THINC3.SOWE CLEANED 
HOUSE AN* ARE GONNA 
REFURNISH TH' WHOLE 
PLA C E./

3 Y  TH' WAY. DO YOU WAVE
A  GOOD PHOTO OF 
YOURSELF WE CAN „  
HANG U P.G R A N D M A ?

TH' KIDS WANNA MAKE 1^  
SURE THE CRITTERS DON'T 
COM EBACK//-----------V / -------

»VHAr'.S THE iDEA.CAriNG ^ 
CANDY BARS DUST BEFORE 

NNER?

r .A  MAN t o l d  U 5  TOL. 
AND V tX I SAID  
A -W A-̂ S TO 

lO B E V O U f?  
i E L D E R S

, E L D E R S ' 
VES, b ltT ,

' NOrr
( .^ R A N G E -c ;,.',

G E=  \VH IZ,H 6'S^  
NO S T R A N G E R -  

/ V\'£ S E E  H W 
VE\ E R V  DAS.'..

, i i

-O N  th e  yUMMY CHOCOLATE 
CHEERY CHILDREN'S HOUR/

TO

V V

•I \ M  IS G€E, (JURAT DO VtX)  ̂
TRlNICUHatiAPPENP/

U)ELL. I 'll TELL Y'OU...a)R£N£VER 
IT'S ONE MAN ASAINST AN. ■* 
INSTITUTION jWERE 16 Always 
A TENDENCY ^̂ OftTMENSriTUTlON 

TO LOIN/

W H A T S V  TM f ,
' THE sJorASREATTPUTH 
A\ATTER?AALtLAY6ST.NS ME*!

a

w m , JERRY...IMPOrDW THINGS 
ARE HAPPENING -ANN S  HAVING 
A baby  and kn o bby  w ill  B£ 
GETTINO MARRIED...WMAT'S " Mfw wrm YOOt

f e r -

Mi
ONLY 

LOVE IS 
BASEBALL,

JOE

I CAME HEBE T' 
PRACTICE... BUT r 
SOOPENLY DEVELOPED 
THIS CRAZY BUMP 
ON TH' RNOER OF 
MPITCHIN' HAND.'

\ 17 I m IEW;,'; THATS AN* ■ " UNBELIEVABLE PITCH.',

r - .

X

I  BELItVE THE SHOW i 
WILLBEAHIT.REEFT... 
THETUNW LINGER IN 

MY EARS!

t  GIVE D FOUR 
STARS, MARY-- 

FOR A DIFFERENT / 
REASON!

LUCE"50UTH PACIFIC,"IT HAS 
A ROMANTIC HERO WHO IS MIOOLR-AARO!— -- - ;

SOME EHCH Anted
eVEMINO

■m j ' j

MY WEATHER EYE SAVS WE HAVE 
A NICE DAY DUE tom orrow !..-HO 
ABOUT DRIVING OUT OF TOWN IN 

THE LATE AFTERNOON-• .10 
MEET SPRING HALFWAY?

THAT'S ABOUT A  L /  .OCR CVr!  MES 
TWO M lES ' m  ■ -VT. SICV.’**5 XVTWN f  } *  -  

X^ RO M hERE.' M

1 *
i i .

V I

m

^  L i -

BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cloaner 
Is Worth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargains In Latost Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gregg 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up t-mi

LOOKIN'
SOU "• I

P EM O P IO l

THAT Iff THAfAAVB' 
H OII r 

llO ^ TO H
BO3AyillH0:
IN S U S 9  a n  MEAN N' 

*A/RMAILT

" 3

nO-nC
THAT

NOT yQy>Zi 
hCWCOSSB
YOU tCNOWS RU5SUNT

T A V  MV ^ L IA  ^
CIRCM̂ MANÂ fR

TOC< A  c'CB  IN 
A «ACCCCN CCA-r
IN'4 3 'MV DAO UP 

VtAPIVOSTOKON 
U N PLfA M

f POCBDU^A urcRUfflAM, 
$M  COLP"'

7

MB F.C<IDUPA
b c s v ib o d v a s k s  The 

V SSAZ.'iS The AM M iCAIf 
lOWlPMIRf ANVAOODT*
Hf fiA v5 ,"> V K # r» 'IT 1 f

•O T A C O U P l'l 0 l f « f  M
JT" « -5 0  BACKVSlCOMf 

AN'~>«

THCH.TME SOONER 
HE'S CUSTODY, 

MY HUSBAND 15 SICK, 1 THE BETTER.'WHERE 
SOT. DRAKE.. VERY J  WOULD HE GO TO 

SICK

' i m i

DON'T ASK 
TD BETRAY

M6
HIM.'

O n t h e  r o o f  ACROSS THE STREET. ^MO.'..rr WOULD be over i

M

OKAY, s s r .  DRAKE.' THIS IS FORMDU.' 
I  DON'T KNOW HOW VOU FOUND OUT 
MY PLANS.. BUT, EXCEPT FOR VOU, 
I'D  BE SAFE AT h o m e  NOW...

>

COUNTINS THE 
> /VKJNEY.7

TOO Q u ic iay .'.. t h e r e
IS A MUCH B iT T fR  

WAY.'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•7- -T • *

-m i

.•yf

Crossword Puzzle D A T
i M A

"Oor new po/fcy offers COMPLETE corerage on your home! 
, . . H  hnaret againtt dertruction by fire, wind, flood ANt 

wevE pederai highways and fneeways/. . .
T

T h e  H e r a l i l \  
E n te r ta in m e n t  P a g e

O f
T o p  Comiew
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ACROSS 
1. Freih- 
water fish 

I  Dry
t. Army meal

12. English 
river

IS. I love: Lat.
14 A departure
15. Pleating In 

appearance
17. Verse of 

poetry
18. Walked 

with long 
steps

10. raise 
itatementi

21. Impair
22. Colorlcsf 

liquid
In alcohol

25. Revoke a 
legacy

28. Land 
measure

29 Mountain In 
Luzon

30. Waterfalls
31. Sp. hero 
32f Author

unknown 
33. Norse 

county 
34 Cereal 

seed
85. Dispute 
16 Oil of 

orange 
SO. Inferior 

part of fleece 
89. Armenian 

river
40. Stimulates 
44. Rajah's

Wife
46. Plant

wrecking
48. Formerly
49. Mountain 

comb, form
50. Single 

entity
51. Combat 

between two

N

□ Q U

Q

A T t s ■ P 1
r e s D F N T
t £1 L ►4 S

•elution of YeaterdOy'a Puxilo

52 Correlative 
of neither

53 Soap-frame 
bor

DOWN
1 Toothed 
wheels 

2. Harm 
3 Alkali 
plains: Hindu 

4. Bertti in 
appearance 

5 More secure

T~ r - 4 s r - TT r " TT /i
li /i
/i /« u

/9 1C

■-1 . ; 
L .

3} ia 1ft 7T
ri 26 h 29
30 3! h
33 3A Sir
ii if 'y W

m sf fd 4/ i t
4$ 47

4̂ Ih
ii

IIM V  I AEffwriSWwW 5-lt

• Osirichllke 
bird

7 Kind of ktlo 
I General 
6ght

9 Occurring
10 Do wrong
11 Female 

saint abbr.
16 Cheese 
20 Chill
2 3 ------ ben

Adhem 
24. Path
25 Wolfhound 
28. Sliver coin 
27. Enrapture
26 River 

island
31 Floating 

dry dock 
32. Spring 

flower
34. Palm leaf 
35 To victory: 

Irish '  
interjection 

37. Bay window 
31. Bower
41. Showing 

reason
42. Shield, at 8 

protection
43. Hardeni
44. Staff
45. Babylonian 

god of the tkp
47. Nigerian 

tribe

J

The two 
Stengel, 
Yankees

San A 
Over

SNYDKF 
ed its sect 
defeat hei 
lo.sing this 
Bobcats 

The Tig« 
by the sai 

The Tig( 
this onei 
struck fur 

The Tig 
in this 01 
Cats St rue 

The gar 
ed San A: 
rors and 

Hoy Fr 
counted fc 
sixth on  ̂
b les .. 
Score by 
San Angel 
Snyder 

'Turner, 
Giadson.

Quee
Game

Howard 
Vollyeball 
Queens. s| 
I'niversitj 
night, Utc 
2716 

The B I 
cision 

Peggy 
team wi 
Marv Ml 
II ST.

Jo Anr 
standing 
game Th 
sa tallied 
top-notch 
te.im 

HC.IC I 
a 15-tear 
toiirname 
compete 
tourname 
land. Sou 
and Hard 

HCJC I 
at 4 30 
S P jr  at 
meets H
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I Ojtrichlike 
bird

r Kind of kal« 
I General 
flght

> Occurring 
). Do wrong 
I Female 
saint abbr.

I Cheeie 
t Chin 
I
Adhem 
I. Path
i. Wolfhound 
1. Sliver coin 
 ̂Enrapture 

1 River 
island 
Floating 

dry dock 
1 Spring 
flower 
i. Palm leaf 
1. To victory: 
Irish < 
interjection 
• Bay window 
I. Bower 
. Showing 
reason 
I. Shield, as g 
protection 
. Hardens 
k Staff
. Babylonian 
god of the step 
Nigerian 

tribe

Bradley Braves Top-Seeded 
In Invitational Tourney

' y/hat's Up Your Sleeve Casey? -
The two managers of last .veer’s world seriet teams, Fred Haney, left, Milwaukee Braves and Casey 
.Stengel, New York Yankees, meet on the playing field at Bradenton, Fla., for the first time since the 
Yankees beat the Braves in the World Series. (AP Wirephoto).

San Angelo Wins 
Over Snyder, 7-6

SNYDP’.K ' SC)—Snyder suffer
ed its second .straight 7-6 baseball 
(Jefeat here Tuesday afternoon, 
losing this time to the San Angelo 
Bobcats

The Tigers yieldiKi to Big Spring 
by the same score last-Saturday.

The Tigers led until the sixth in 
this one- at which time the Cats 
struck for two runs.

The Tigers led until the sixth 
In this one, at which time the 
Cats struck for two runs.

The game was erratically play
ed San Angelo committed (our er
rors and Snyder six 

Hoy F'ranklin and Bud Ewing 
counted for San Angelo in the big 
sixth on a brace of Snyder bob
bles. .
Score by inniuga:
San Angelo 002 032 0 -7  5 4 
Snyder 201 300 (V-6 «

turner. .Johnson and Franklin; 
Gladaon, Roberts and Wylie

Queens Split Two 
Games With HSU

Howard County Junior College’s 
Vollyeball team, the .layhawk 
Queens, .split with llardin-Simmona 
I'niversity teams at Abilene last 
night, the local A team winning, i 
2716

The B team dropped a 36-15 de
cision

I’eggy Frands led the reserve 
team with seven points while 
Marv McColIom scored 10 for 
H SI ’

Jo Ann Howard was the out
standing player of the varsity 
game Th# HCJC lass from I^me- 
sa tallied nine pninU and was a 
tnp^notch gpiker for the Big Spring 
team

HCJC goes to Plains iew, where 
a 15-team high school volleyball 
tournament is being held and will 
compete in a double-round-rhhin 
tournament of four colleges. Way- 
land. South Plains, Junior College 
and Hardin-Simmons

HCJC leads off against Wayl.and 
at 4 30 pm . Friday, catches 
SPJC at II am  Saturday and> 
meets H-Sl' 6 30 Saturday.

Steer Contest 
Is Set Back

Yesterday’s baseball game be
tween Big Spring High School 
and Lubbock Monterey, which 
was. to have been played in Lub
bock*, did not come off.

A sputtering carburetor on the 
Big Spring bus caused the contest 
to be inaefinitely postponed. The 
Steers started fo r ‘ Lubbock and 
had gotten as far as Lamesa 
when the bus balked and refused 
to go any farther.

Coach Roy Baird then was 
forced to make two telephone 
calls. He notified the Monterey 
coaches the Steers would not be 
able to make it and then called 
to Big .Spring for a mechanic.

The game will probably be 
made up next week. .Monterey 
wanted to play the game today 
but the boys here will not be able 
to leave school again.

The Steers next see action 
against Snyder there Friday.

Burgess To Spell 
Bugs' Ed Bailey

B y  J O H N  C H A N D L E R
A«»#rUI#4 Writer

Smoky Burgess now is in the 
Smoky City, where as catcher for 
the' Pittsburgh Pirates he remnvee 
some of the pressure on Ed Bailey, 
the big Cincinnati Reds receiver.

Bailey w as a disappointment last 
season when he hit only 250 in 
112 games He may have been 
somewhat off balance knowing 
Burgess was waiting in the wings 
Burgess appeared in 99 games in 
1958, and usually caught the sec
ond game of a doubleheader

Burgess was sent to Pittsburgh 
in the deal that brought Frank 
Thomas, the Pirates’ demon third 
haseman to Cincinnati

m

PRO CAGERS
Bt T fir  AAAfHUTFD f U f M  

T1»M>AY nrM'VT%
Kfw York IM. Bb»ton lU  
rM Iadf in?. ClnclnnAtl Ml nciiNr.«kiMV «irnrDi lc
8t Lout* At S^FACUAT 
Detroit At M-.nneA(K>.i»

Gra-Y Softball 
Leag’ue Formed

The YMCA has organis'd Its 
Gra-Y Softball League vchedule 
for this season, which will ex
tend from .March 14 through April 
11. .

Team competing in League I 
on the east diamond of Runnels 
junior High ’ will be Washington 
Place. Washington. Goliad Park 
Hill. College Heights and Airport 
In League II, action on the west 
diamond at Runnels, will be Boyd- 
stun, Bauer, Washington, Cedar 
Crest and Lakeview.

After each regular ten-game 
schedule there will be a playoff 
between the two lop teams of 
each league for first and second 
place. The two runners-up vie for 
third on .Xpril 18.

LfAguT I SchAdulA fFirst g u n s .  1 30 p rn . BTcond 3):
MArch 14

WA9h P'.AC* VI WAIih OoIIa4 
fA rk  Hilt vt. C ol>gr Hts.

\inTch 21
Hti VI Alrr>ort 

WA h PlACA >•. park Hill 
MArch 3k

WAih PliC# VI Airport 
WAfth. CioltAd vt pArk Hill

April 4
WAkh OoIlAd vt Airport 
Cntlegf Hit vt WAth PU ce

April H
College H u vt O oliid
pAfk HPl vt Airport 
leAKiie 11 Schedule (1 30 And 3 p m V 

MArch 14
Boydttun V* Ced^r Crett 
Beuer v i Wathingtoo t i l  

MArch 21
Lake%ie« vi Wash. (4)
Hovdtiun vt. Bauer 

March ?k
LAkr^ e «  Ti Bovdttim 
C Crett vt Baurr 

April 4
C Crett VI Lakeview
Bo^d*tlin vt. W ith  <41 

April 11
Wath <41 Vt C Creit 
Bauer vt lakeview

Mantle Nursing 
Sore Shoulder

ST PETKRSm’RG Fla 'APt 
—Mickey .M.intle stayed at the 
.New York training camp today 
nursing a sore shoulder while the 
Yankees trekketl to Orlando for 
an exhibition game with the 
Washircton Sen.nlora.

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, club physi
cian. ordered Mantle to take it 
easy for Uiree or four days after 
the $80 000 centerfieldr'* app.ar- 
ently aggravated his right shoul
der throwing to first base during 
an exhibition game with the Mil
waukee Brave- Monday.

NEW YORK <AP) -  Bradley, 
>eaten out by Cincinnati for the 
vfissouri Valley Conference title, 
las Jieen top seeded for th«, }i-  
earn NatiotBl Invitation Basket- 
lall Tournament opening at .Mad- 
son Square Garden Thursday 
light.
_The Brave$, who finished, sec

ond in the MVC although they 
split their two games with Cincin
nati and snapped Cincy'a 16-game 
winning streak last Saturday, will 
make their first start Saturday 
night.

Bradley, 1957 NIT champion, 
draws a bye as do the other three 
seeded teams. St. Louis, St. Bona- 
venture and Oklahoma City.

Butler meets Fordham and Vil- 
lanova faces St. John’s <NY) in 
the opening NIT doubleheader.

The first round will be complet
ed Saturday afternoon with Provi
dence facing Manhattan and Den
ver playing New York U.

Bradley will play the Butler- 
Fordham winner in the first game 
of a quarter-final doubleheader 
Saturday night with St, Bonaven- 
ture meeting the Villanova - St. 
John’s winner in the nightcap.

'T’he quarter-final.s will be com

pleted with Oklahoma City against 
Uie Denver NYU winner and St. 
Louis facing the Providonce-Man- 
hattun winner Tue;sday night,' 
March 17.' ' '

Semifinals are set for Thursday 
night, March 19, and the finals' 
and Consolation game Saturday | 
afternoon, March 21.

GirlTennists 
Tip S water

SWEETWATER (SO  — Big 
Spring High * School gJrh'tennis 
players scared a sweep in three 
matche.s with Sweetwater netters 
in practice tests here Tuesday 
afternoon.
.Betty Ellison, the fSteers’ No 1 

singles player, turned hack Joe 
Witt, Sweetwater, 6-3, 6 2,

In No 1 doubles competition, 
Joan Bratcher and Layla Glaser. 
Big Spring, trounct'd Gama Law
rence and Delores Banner. Sweet
water. 6-3, 9-7. ^

Pat Fannin, Big Spring's No 1 
.singles player, bounced Joyce 
Hyatt. Sweetwater. 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 

Coach Billie .Clyburn takes her 
Big S|>ring team to Odessa Friday 
to comiH'te in a tournament there. 
The four girls who made the trip 
to Sweetwater will make the trip, 
along with .Maxine Roberts and 
Netta Kay Laws .

In seven matches played this 
sea.son. the Big Spring girls have 
won six times

Lucky 5 Wins 
iTwo Matches

1 y  * ^

People Are Searching 
The Herald's 
Classified Columns

t

For Some Of The Very Things 
You Own —  But Aren't Using!

Be one of the bright families who sell the 
things they aren’t using to people who want 
and need (hem. Use Herald Classified Ads to
offer cameras, bikes, furs, power tools, elec-

tnlngs t!
ClasstTftd readers are looking for.
trie trains, guns and other tilings that Herald

Dial AM 4-4331 now 
for a helpful ad writer

TTi# latest lession of the Ladies' 
West Texax Travelers bowling 
league was' held last we<'k in 
.Midland

The Lucky Five of Big Spring, 
•itandirg fast in second place, 
ripped the league leaders. Sands 
Bowl of /tbilenr. 4-0

Hilburn. another local team, 
won a 4-0 forfeit from Snyder

The Lucky Ffvo scoreii a 940 
I high game with 2733 high senes 
I Dot Hood collected a 211 game.
I a.s did teammate Sugar Brown.
I and .S97 series. Brown had 5.36 
I scratch serie-
j It was the second round of com 
! petition for LWTT bowlers 
I In a second game the Lucky 
[F ive trimmed Hilhurn. 3-1 Fran- 
! ce.i Glenn’s 199 was top individual 
’ game Olive Cauhte turned in a 

19.'> Dot Hood. 544, and Sugar 
Brown, 518, were high series 
marksmen

SanHs hofd high g.nme and se 
ries for the season. 1006 76.54 
Peggy Dement, l.urky Five, has 
a 244 game and Dot Hood has 597
s e n e s

The LWTT bowlers meet again 
‘ ,\pril 12 in .\bilcne.

ptAnf^ingt
w L

. 1. 11
...................... 3V ,  H *,
................ Ik
..................  3k n
.................  :4'i................ n  2*
..............  ?i rr
............. 14 lA i

IT 31 I 
11 34

Junior Rifle Club 
To Meet Thursday

The Western Sportsmen Junior 
Rifle Club will hold a business 

. meeting at 7 30 pm  , Thursday In 
' Room A-2 (small auditorium* at 
I Howard County Junior College 
I A film. ‘ W’indage and Eleva

tion.'’ will he screened Progress 
i certificates will al.so be ^warded

Two members of the club. 
Charles Boadic and Perry Tliomp- 
-OP, bo'ti of whom h.ove earnH 

j-Distinguished Rifleman .nw.irds 
from the N’ationaT Rifle A.ssn . will 
.attend the Texas fttate matches In 

' Brownwood on March 14-1.5

FIGHT RESULTS

Joey Giambra 
In Odessa Go

ODESSA (SC* -  Bob Callaharv 
the Irishman who is intent on 
bringing the very best in profes
sional boxing to Odessa, eomes up 
with a tremendous fight card for 
Thursday night, March 19, at the 
Ector County Coliseum.

The old saying, "\'ou can't keep 
a good Irishman down" certainly 
holds true in this ca.se.

For Callahan has signed Joey 
Giamlira, one ol the greatest 
fighting niacliincs in the world .and 
a higli ranking middleweight ertS- 
tender, to appear in a 16 round 
headline attraction.

Meeting Giambra will be another 
highly : toutivl scrapper hy the 
name of .\ndy "Candy" Anderson 
of Indianapolis. Anderson is guided 
by the veteran Tom LeepeP. form
er manager of Colion Chaney, the 
heavyweight contender.

Giambra is hopeful of getting a 
shot at Sugar Ray Roltiuson’s ti
tle. and his manager .Mike Scan
lon has given Promoter Callahan 
the go nhe,ad in lining up lights 
for the clever Italian 160 pounifer 
Ihaf will lead to a championship 
scrap. •

ScaiJon'and Giambra have just 
reciT.lly set up their fistic head- 
quarti-rs in Dallas, and will op
erate out of there Originally. .Iih'v 
fought oiit of Buffalo and lor the 
past .several years has o|)crated 
out of San Francisco.

So, Oviessa and fight fans from 
this entire sector will lie seeing 
one of the finest of .all the TV 
stars who apix-ar on Ihe W’ednes 
ddv and Friday night fight.*

Fans are urged to get their tick 
cts early.

Casey Packing Is 
Still Top Team

Casey Packing Company .suffer 
ed a 4-0 drubbing nt the hands of 
IJoyd's Beauty Walk in com|H'- 
tition yesterday but still leads Ihe 
Blue .Monday Bowlerette league 
standings liy six points

In other matetu-s, Gordon's Hair 
Styles won over Suggs Construc
tion, 3-1: while Moose Ixidge f.on- 
ned out Ihe second-place team, 
40

Angie Puckett po.sted a 177 game 
high Fran N’ txim registered ,o 167 
and prn( < (>dcd to a 443 Jean Buch
anan came in with the high total. 
4.52.

Gordon's Hair Style wound up 
with the lop team game, '>88. and 
Moose Lodge the ties! series, 1577

L.i\’ern Cunningham of Gordon’ s 
h.ad 3 10 split while Ann Cox of 
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk converfed 
the 2-7.
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— NUTONI HOODS— 
—LIGHTING F IX T U R ES -i 

— DOOR CHIMES— * i 
Free Htim atn

' T A I J . Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4 - S i r

REAL ESTATE
HOl’SES FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
R fai FstaU —Oil P roprrttes«  ApprAl»AlB
AM 4-r>4:il 105 Permian Bldg
NLKD ROOM? W« hAVe a lArge. 4 D»d* 
ro4Hu brick bom t on Wii.whiiigloo Blvd 
This hou.sp hAA AQiplA storage spACA (or 
anv fmmlv. Ihcrf is a lo la f o( 9 rooms 
uiuJ :i baths mcludti.R attached servants' 
(]uartrrs Spariou.v lot. 120 It on Washing* 
ton lH\d SprmkltT s>.>(i*m, front and 
buck \urdA. AUachevl doiib.e garaRe. Also 
detached (loiible nuiuite for storake 
PARKHILI.—He Auttful Early AmertcAn 
Home »m Wes» 17ih ChannlnR m ev«r* 
re<pect. Well buil. and well mamiAinevi
3 Hearonm-4. den. kitchen: dining room, 
utility riHHii Atui 2 baths Large doublA 
g.ir-Hk'e. lAith .Morale space.
A'OU KOF: p a r k  K-'^TAIFS on Yale Just 
,i little over a sear old 3 1 nn;e he! Tvioms. 2 bath.x. kiU‘tn*n*den. bru'k. auh 
beautiful and prlvato back yard Make 
upp<*liifmeMt to ver now 
HMLDINU LOIS in L 'llege Park Estates 
We have se\rrAl larRe corner lots. avaiI- 
uble now.
RENTAL FROPFRTY for sali. 3 Houses 
worth the money.
4 ROOM frame on Stadium* All lerge 
rooms, good cundttlon

Robert .1 
J,ick* Cook

Harold G 
Talbot ■

BY OW.VER
.Nice 3 bedroom home 3 'i years 
old Fenced, air conditioned, wash- 
er-dryer,connections, floor furnace 
$56 month. .\ly equity for $1500 
Kill L;uk. ^

CM.I,
' AM 3-311,57 .

V  w ith  b ill Sheppard  

R ealtor

• \Vc Will Pay Cash For 
Small Kqiuties

Have Several Good Buslntsa 
I.oeation.s 

We Can Help You 
Gill t's Or Coma By

AM 4 7991 K  : I I

Monticello Addition
. . . . .  And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
■ * • • * * •  ' » *

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA ’

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

» MONTHLY PAYMENTS
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Sm

JACK. SHAFFER
Fiald Sales Office 

Alabami And Birdwell Lana 
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished Ry Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

heppa rd
1417 Wood

l ear n H
fa M ’ V P.4< Ling .. . . . . . . 57>,
Sn.;’ ,i ( --.e 1 .*n .......... . . . .  Sl>. 44 a

e I ........ SO
h i , * '  • ! t *,ct K.n M» '.<11 ’ \ti fi ^teai.iv . . 42 M
(* f !(•• s Hait .*C'\ le 4f -IS

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

Rai da
f -Til* r  '■ e 
Nethnr Ait
H H*r./ ,V(I 
H ' • ,H
n • Ab 
gw f e* A i t e r
n r  Md
HHb tm 
b n jc e r

I \iiiiiiTio> I.
II » r«

».« *« • m ■ f k
IM' • ■ . I .. Ar ... Irs 2
n . • 1 A I 1 * ,cr4.n < Ai
u ,.r * • H ( iir'-re 3 ■
I » K aT ' * s City 1
1 F ' 4P F 'f i ' ic ’ scri J
f *. ■ . • S M ' ,rve a id 1
V • h . 4 a T ' !

U 1 tiv » III 1*1
i 1 > * 1 ' A P. r e- Vern

.ifch vt St I ouis at ?*f Prtrr*

n-.nd»l|>’ .n \s At Brs'lei
l<-r ■
h'lrif

riiiCAk^ »N» SAfi rrAr,4.i»ro s( l**ioe- 
niy

rirve’And \ Br*«fon aI BeciMedAlr 
Y " ’ lt $ WA*Mt flnn a* f >• endn

“ c l a s s if i e d  DISPLAY

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

H a v e  Y o u  A l w a y s  H a n l e S
T o

HAVE 
• A

FIREPLACE
lOtr; F it ,A FINAN( E 

( ALL

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

MY HOME («n V^A'hlnfton BniileVArd for 
Ale ('All ANI 4 MAR af 'er  5 IS p m .

F oil SALF
1 PKDROOM HHU K t e^r CrtAhom* 
Mr.I (hhken h*>uaes tAFAgp. (H$« Aeie 
lAtd r r ic e  MiaNi iNeeda Â wne rwp4ir»
 ̂ HOOM IlOlThF on MiilSO lol loc Ated 

|01 \\r \ l l th  8« «ho«er h«Ui 43OU0 
I ’M) CAsh Ua Iai < e ISO 00 nKWith.

■\ .M SI Ll.IVAN 
1(11(1 Gregg

Off AM 4 8537 Res AM 4 247.5
“  L .\ Z V ~ M A N 'S  HOUSE
BeH*«u«e Ihla 1 hedrrH'm UrKk 3 htU» 
It Ainio'^t n* w t n (1 «a »\ U> k erp  ru U y 
< ar$wted rtiiM ■ Air. . big
kttrffen-dew ufil lt '  r'»om loyely lAnd- 
'•(’ Aped )’ Ard. 118 MO E B clualvt ly  lUl4d 
mith TOT STALCUP

Real Fvlale
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Loncaster AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL a n d  BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871
Dirk ( oilier. Builder

Novo Dean Rhoads
"ThA of B otlf r  LlAlinti

AM 3 24AO HiK) Lancaster
NfvS nR|( R on Drexii'., SkV) do%t..
MIS
I I a m m i i n u  B i n r K  n Ur$p lot J BAd-
I--' la r iK t .  (IfAprs 1 InvrlY tiAthA.
e 'r ti rtr k i ' . h o r d r : .  tiil!>ty rcM>m. ifAd*
f • -M AHr: SO"

o r  ? bedroom. 1
(!<•; |U4 ’ f ho'ixr KHA

lo V I- .IV  .1 ? hA'h* spArlotM
liytng^inlr.g rnomdir«f1*c* opwned U  
onrn l»’iT.»«e Mle fenced 811 'iOm 
K X l  HAfiHIUNARY .SACKIHc K 1 bed- 
I'lmn. I ’ t irrA tnlr  bethi. t'l fi det*. 
e ’#<»rtf hi’ rhr*' •'T't'e rn«3tti oi»ef»a to eii 
I loaed terTAce t j i  ifW ll 'kM down. 
(Y>LI.rOK —  rink hriek S bednyom 2 
I Hih* lovrlv kli(her. den <'Ar\» '̂ed. 
riA|'«d. Air rc3Tdi*io(.ed lifAl l l to o  *(4 div 
P U r T T Y  2 n e i ‘ r**om large dett opens le 
ki'( hr-n - ertul dmlhg a rra  iiAragt . 
Ml ' >ee. $1.* IV>
o o i M H  Ml  ̂ h(vme. f*illy ear
• • tr I Hh rr- '•) sm *-e*
^NOIHE H RA< H i r r  t 1 hedroTM' 2 full 
hath' den 2rn « ring, d- ib # ga r
age IM Ail T

AAW1N( .TON’ Pr^"> hrdr«V'T3i f r * r  » 
'L»e’ dr :« ’ m .* \ard l ib -fi,. 4 t* - '

I l f  M Y  MMt K OT3 x f>  t youf
I f ’ .ri ' .r . .  "T ’ 'A $17'» .|‘ ••n (•! 
V A C 4 M  1 s:> ' 1 h^dT.w.i? • A walk 
j-v r o T '  ' 4 1 . r n b * ’ !, K4fA|{e.
*• , .•!' I ,piil\
f O i M . f . F  1 It. ' ir.uni I ' l  h a d *  den. 
c a n ' t .  d» 4|>* • f« ■ ( v»id fl*. 
r n L L t o c  IXJVH Y hritk terms
MT fa *  Ow* h’r.t g'na ' rTit*> ‘

1 |leor-‘«.m« 7 f • na •A‘T4)
4 Rr>otN ho'iae 81»on tV«o d‘ «n 
lA fM .F  S 4117 .0 r irr^r I.i’
I •.♦ ► *»• 4 f f i ‘t trea«, $11 :
t* ’ • -vUrd d ,p fx
I «• f a I f *1 (i» arid up

By m r  ARBoruTKn rRFui
Hocsion. T e t  — Tony Dup4* IM. New 

OrlfABa. stopped Jtrty Archer, 158 N ee 
York. 7 Fient was atopped hectir«e of 
•rr*!rtentAl bull that eul Arrher • eteHmw 
while he was lewdliig on polnta and lom* 
mission m a y  revera# reanft.

ban Jove Cwlif - T h l t o  .Aenloe. 187. 
Ll«bon. rorti igat.  outpointed# Abe Haynes 
14C Ran Diego. JO

Phoenix, A r l c — Zora Folley, I W t .  Chan- 
djer. A r ia ,  outpointed H»nk Thumwn. 211. 
Modesto Calif . 10

m ik e k  Barre. P a  Artf f Towne 175. 
New Yisrli. knocked out Oaorgg Warren. 
IW WaFldngtor. 10

New Bedford. Mass - Johnnv ror.nora. 
12S. New Bedford o*itpotnted Hickey Drta- 
eoll. 134‘ j ,  Toronto. 8 

London Fngland —  Dfck pirhardson 
50? 'a  Orr at  Britain. o*ilp?!|nted Bert 
Whltehurat t f t ' a  Baltimore. 10

CAGE RESULTS
By THF A«BOM ATPn PBrAll • 

NCAA T O f R N A M f N T  
FIRHT KOI M>

N *yy 7t>, North Carolina h.l 
\<’p«i \ ir gtn la  •?. narimr-^tth M 
Boston Univ go. Connacticut .sd 
Marquette Bowling Oreen 7 ! 
LouuvUie 77, Ka stem  Kentucky 

NAI.% T 0 » RN'AMLNT 
Tenn A A l  Slate 78. Neb We. Icja n 57 
Youngatown 15. Northern iS D i  78 
Wesiminsier  <Pa) 79 N Brjt (Conn) 76
Ltnotr R ^ n e  •¥) fforihern Mich 67 
ralrle^gh niek1»'*on 77 l ilrer .ktork 66
IIItnolA Normal ‘W Troy A s )  50 
•oulh aest  Texas #3 Ln fi e ld  61 
OeorgiA Trher* fd rvs"<'\;!!e (Wls) 14 
kaiaaik 63 Okia j5
Ttna 74i V g item  lU ierya  64

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

ALTO SERVlt’ K -
m o i d r  ii Ht’ A R ii ' ia  SER'.’ i r i :  

tm  Jolinvoti __________ AM ^ : j«i

R E A IT Y  SIlOP.sH
H O N .E T T t  B E A U r V  SHOP 

iniA john-nn r>l»l AM JJISI

ROOFKRS-
WK6T -nSXAS l»OOMNO CO 

AOS Ka»l 2n<1 AM 4.5101
C O f f M A N  R O O riN Q  

>401 W u rrf l .  _______  AM 4-AMI

O F F IC E  . s r m . Y —

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 r.rPM

N C A H L Y  NEW t  badroom. niee rental 
nn sam e lot ITiH)
1 BY O BOO M . den prewar HeasonAble
P B C 7 T Y  I badroom mburbaii Nice rnjy 
W A 'B T T t n iD ff  P L A P P  7 bedroom IM80 
A C B r A r . c - W H h  rtAAOpaMt term# 
F A v r - ?  f i r n n o o M  i  b y d b c m m - a l lRifot—fi!t TYmcA

JAI.ME MORAUF-.S
R eit tor

AM 4 r/YW .111 % Goliad
1 6Ff.F' 3 prnPOnM H05Tr-2 hithi 
•unroom, g a rn g f  r>n 2 I’***) Loti of 
•loo** pare Ot.;y 16000 17000 down On 
Nor'hweBt tOtb
2 B Y D R '^ i M  carrw.rt 270 v trb 'g . eentral 
lir it.  uu( t eir. 17.'.(iO $l Oiio down
3 rr>OM HOrkF. 2 lots |7V> down. 67 IM
total
1 FUBNIRIfED h(ri«e corner
’<i( xtdi.n cellar. WUIP down. II 000 total. 
• and ha'h Rederorated Insult
ih.iU (iuAn t( la!

FO R  Q U K 'K  S.M.F,

< P0(|  H u y A  F q i i i t y — 8 H o o r n  D u p l n x .  
2 l i a t h s ,  n e w l y  d e r o r n l p d ,  c« rt>«t-  
p<l H r i i l i n g  f o r  51.55 p e r  m o n t h .

N|.;W 7 Hedioom home on Mo* a
Greek Hn;ifl, '2 iicrr of Innd, well, 
eloclru- pump: CHTport Kxlr;i nice.

A M SrU.IVAN 

1010 (iregg Notary Fiihiic

O f f  j \ M  4 8.5,37 _  R c a  A M  4-2475
■ t-iA 3 HKDftOdM tnav«Tir> and brick 
h»*me near Air Btae Tile hath, central
1'  1’ . d*i( • .‘ ir. •'''*d'*n. vaulted celUiiiS.
!.r»r  (jvrpoT’ r.ill  f»wter at AW J-1717

THOMAS TYPF'VRnERk orrtc* SUPPLYm Main , AM • A6?l
r n M A R - P P T N f l N O - L L ' T I E H  .dKHVK 'F 

Uia taal 16ih AM ¥Sr$

3 10 PKOOM HHH K. 2 hatha, carpet, 
f* • t b ii’ t In ra’ .kie and oven Can be 
lefi-.anced for low K^uUjr, 3403 Morrlaon 
Or.vf AM

s l a u g h t e r "
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
HOI 'D AY .STONE -I hertrorrr »l»ctn c
U lrlirn heit « lr  rendition*^, t ir .iq *
r<K>n,. o r . i t  A b . t t i t r
A r iR * (  l i v r  n n il K 3 bPdr»nm rn »»n .
.b;, s p i ; , , .  STv month
PABKHILL »ip«rl»U|r p r t llr  brtek, }
BMTUufii M4 (Wn. 1 btUM, aKcirt* kitchai.

WF LIKK Ol R WORK 
UKLI* KEKI* I .S HI SY— 

WON’T YOl 7
LET I ,S .SELL YOI R HOME 

II Part Tn Deal With 
A  R i - a l l o r

OEORGI ELLIOTT

COMPANY
4M  M a l a  

l > a y :  A M  3 t $64 
M i r a :  A M  1 - W I 4

FOR SALE
BY OWNER . . .

Tw« $ Ro4»m Houdri—Tloar la 
■a4 Caavenlral Ta Schaolt.
Small Doan Paymrnt. Will 

Carry Paper.

CALL  
AM 4-4118

R r l o r r  t  M  p . m .

REAL e s t a t e

l I O t ’ S E . S  F O R  SALE

FOR LEASE

Large Ruilding On West Higha.iy 
80 Suitable for moat any hiisi- 
nesa. Living quarlerv conniTti-d.

A. F. HIM.. Realtor
■Arrow 5Iolcl—En^t ThinI Sf 

Off AM 4 9227 Res AM 4 2193

•McDonald & .McCIcskcy
AM 4-8*101 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM 4 id*97
RHK-K Ol ANl< KHA H n M m  

n F A L 'T ir U I .  NFW 1 1 b*(h.
U»ifp d^n in p j r k  H.'.l A(l'(it.>m 
HBti'K IIOMK on Hl.UMa Drlte  with f t
tra l(<<
1 rtM)R(X>M rin k  Bnck. 2 baUil. larca 
de- It’D lien ( mrbi* a» ir>n
3 BEDROOM 7 b4*h« in fVvirla#* Ad 
dim - under ■ e n  I «»r r  M a
3 l . A P O C  MFDHtKiMH. large de-*. 1
ha'* xr’ »«
4 -  KF’If f'OOM new home on Washington 
MO'iIr* ar«|
2 . 3 and 4 B T O R O O M  h(5mes on Bird- 
wet: I ane
N f ' Y  3 Hf(1f ' o m  duplet in Airport Addi
tion
A I T R k C T I V K  buya in all sections of B i t  
f'pf trig
70-M  l O T  »  fd l ia k l f  Drive 
ONF OF the rhotra horrvaa Ifi Edwwrda 
H e f t *  I te*irr»i.tn, den 2 baths 
1 A i 'R C  t 'O HNFR M  10 beautiful C «la r  
Bldge Addition

Home Loans — .30 Years
IKIV^IINO I ANF.H Miwh Avoring-New 
12 a l . o k .  autouia R pui «fi rr». 2 rrr^lel 
•inlta parking area, buHdtrg Inrbided. 
lot T js |90. West Teta.s t a * . of ii'.din 
la k e  2j per cei.t e»\ than acioal eos)
1 3 down to sears at a per cent 
(>M P P P n t ’ P  1 Bedroom I bath, central 
h#ai air Gorvittlone.i fence patio large 
I ,ms Will ref lna nie  eiceflent neigh 
L' rhoAd
HUll>OSO N M -  r k c i u i i v e  m m m e r  
h(*n e 3 bedroom. 3 baiha dlnfMe sere 
an*s* q i a r ' c r s  spill level on riser wal. 
er well barg ain rarm s 
ODFABA r r X M l  —  E i l u s i v e  luplea 
renird 1160 per month tnrmne 3 bathe. 
14M) K(\ ft l a m d - l t . s M  will buy equity. 
n»:an«e 18 5ear*
B r U B H Y  R T F F r T  1 lot| foned foi
\ iaine*v Torner locattoti
CLUAlt . HIDOL: H -a 'f f . ted  1 Aere

DOUGLASS REALTY

REAL e s t a t e

iio rsE S  r o R  s a l e AS

A.M 4-532.1 P O. Box 1006

AI.DKRSON RKAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

\M 4 7807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
LI XUB1UU8 — ♦ bedroom »nd den.
brick. 2’ s reram le balhv thoraughly car 
peteiJ. built In oveu and \ brft. wood 
bun ing fireplaee ceniral naal. ref rig* 
eraled air. 3 (a r  la rtg e  >
I IKE NFW -  1 bedroom brick, cwmar 
ol, eentral haal cowling. 83.800 down, 

•wa month
n 2:a k  rO I.I .E O E -n ira  t ntdroom an 
taria lot. attached ga ra ft . will rtftnanee.
toirfl M780
i  KKTTY 3 Bedroom, brlrk trifn. near 
college, well landacapod. ftnead. attached

127 iO full equity
BARGAIN w r r c iA l.  near achools. 3 bed
room fully carpeted, fersced. dHached ga- 
rsge full equity
INCOME — plut very liveable 3 ned 
r(K*rn home, separate dtiUnv room, car 
iwt. larga living room, garage, ama.l 
house in rear. IIO 80n

N \ A R \ 1  R OWL AN D

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM 3̂ 2564
Rr«. AM $1616
W» .

FOR T H F  RTURMY PAY.k AHEAD — 
t a r g e  eoncreta re lar. concrete tile fenew, 
3 bedrfwtma 1R«ti der I bath. lUnlaf
room. eaa»eied Ifung r5-4.»m. nice kt c b e ^  
rarp4*e<
n W R 2.H R A Y S  A F L L * ’ P t k  ̂ rw# 
dutrd liomi -n  3 new 3 be<1room hou -̂oo 
rear base II you n iaa these It s vouf

H k i r  IS YOUR C H A F C t  To buy ooo
of Ihe n*ost inoder*5 ran foetable su ^  
urban b r u t s ,  2 .w/ge bodrvHims. 3 baitsa* 
den dining r<som. living room. utllltF 
et.d ele r-ic tUv her Pri ce  baa bea® 
fi a * h e 0  ^
i . K L K T  I H l  SPRIN G In tbia lion e wiUi 
large fenced yard .ota ol enagreie curba. 
f , .»rr bv u  -reex *t.d grass  Ras good 
« Iter wel nh > f '  3 betlrturtn. den nvco
• '•chen. i*mg ri-un, 1 bath A uerleal 
h ’ •»e tor fsn.i .s
i i W M H  H K I I H I M .  A r t  Q ' l r X L T I
’. e f v  4l( ‘ i s h e  2 be-t-iWYn* '-n Wood  C .oO# 
to r y e T v ’ f ’ l  a n d  p r i c e d  to  « e . . '
( (>4.f$ H nM F A S n  IN O >M r A s e a l  far
5| i riSi
V A K F  x t n s K V  OW THl.a 2 Hinisaa.

» » sse '*n 4 (*rrrr :**t. hand?

i l/ .A H D H V  o r  MODERN PF?<10N NnnO 
flfier tor the price in this new 3 bedroowa 
hf fk a* 171W V a ’e
a a n F a R a J N M S '  We have a lea dia f 
dowritnwn resia urart -  A'l V6>u hava to As

ws k In I it (*n your •nri*'^

Hcnl F«tate
Inviiruncc
Ixxinii

TOT STALCUP
a m  4 m i  SM W isrb AM aSHA
1 wo NLW 2 Bedroom bouaes near Air
base- ^ l y  SbTfp ewrb
K H W A R l^  HEILi HTA t o ' e t v  2 belronm. 
b$A iotng dining combinalMu full’* carpeted. d«»et alf. dl«pofw washer dryer, 
diahwbshrr. detached garage. Ill 980. 
2H A commitment*
P A R R M l l l .  — Rlr  ̂ hedrtsrm aenarwl# 
dining room hardaeod Itoius .*20 w.ring* 
carpoit. 112 7so .  ^
R I A K  O O II A D  R ! - A i n  Oft »*ew I bad- 
rnom. brick earpe* ouct aif central 
■ leat. diesping ♦ »’ '>  ! t i ts  *ed
ga rag e  lovely shr ib* 41  ̂ •
O W F k K  LE AVINO tn !*arkMll- 3 B e ^  room brick de- 2 h r *  f’i’ lv carpeted, 
draped duct .»K. c ’ m i f'ea* hit kltcb- 
en dtfipoea*. dUf ficr, a f schel  »:«■  ig t , 
fenced vartl thxt ;n f; ’o4 221 n***
?r ArR F.a  1? 5 ; 5e- Heels A *d Mon

“ SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 GrfKS

l.oVn.V  ̂ Re.i-Ywm *arge kitchen. 1 
haU " tK»:i id M ' 's e or trade
2 ULDH''UM. W â sLinK-.'n Place I7^
I BOOMS in r  iru’ e frem town* 17 3S8. 
NtCl''. I kKoF ** ber1»’>'Oin. trade ecpiltv for
e*ii.ily In 3 hedroKtn ___Vi RV Nirr 2 •ê r'̂ m carpet^ SSSfw 
W'kaMTNc-TL'N •^m. prer ariVi  866
L O T S  $ O R  S A L E  A S

Huiti s-F 'S  l.OT TVlHO fl 4 b l « » l  
fror, p .̂i " U c f  C.v'I AM M » 1T W M k m d . 

r -.f*e-  ̂ ,xi weekdays

F\RMS k RANCHES AS

AM t-2072 AM 3-2$9t
I

FOR LEASE .
U50 Arrrs <rass iBnd for lea*# for
.rest of year.

AM 4-5306
N I A R  C O L I . r n i  .1 l)Mro<H,i. I 'k  b . l h .  
c»rp .'f rt .  Ooubl. . . r . i i r  ini*ll ew i«i»  
rrtmplp'^lT lurnl*hf,l All U*i« (<*r onlf

N E W .  l. A R tiE  2 b«<lr.HHii- m i r .1  h t . l .  
d u n .  22 loot Alictirn rt'n comblntllMI. t*  
(«jnir b.lh-dr«Mln. l . b l t  Tol.I pt*c# 
|»7|«, hu lAri* Imn 
NEW 2 aEUROOlil rr»l nift .  I . r . .  blteh- 
.n  T o ' . l  l*TS0. .1 1  i«bf tom e I r i d .  
lO V F .l .Y  .V ROOM -turro ;> rf .  iivlaa 
rnmn, r.n»»'»d l<*»14 ullUty room. !»•
r m r  ji , ,n n h,MH H** W  
NHIC'K ) H rU R iM lV. T  balhf. i . p . r . l .  
rtM*n,| . r r .  c.rp»i»<1 e . n » r t ,  W t .  f W d  
» ita  III. t m * .  MASO.

RENTALS
RF.DROOMA I

^\VFORD~Hf)TEL "
Weekly .MonUUji Kalci 
SlO SO Week sod Up 
Daily Maid Strvict 

One Day Laundry Servict
LOCAl'ED iX3WMUWN
I

I

I
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#  -  WANTED •  WANTED #  ^WANTED WANTED »  WANTED ♦  WANTED »  W/

W A O T E 0 !

299 People who wont to own their own Home

You don't wont to own your own Home-
STOP READING NOW  .

IF
You con pay rent you con own your own Home

IF
YOU ARE STILL READING — HERE'S THE SCOOP 

Veterans eligible for G.t. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We are the only builders 
w h o  h a v e  a wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

YOU VETERANS who hovo earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Lost Notice —  Wait No Longer!!

*'YOU have used your G.l 
will find many beautiful

. eligibility, you are eligible 
Homes to select from.

for FHA ond you

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Poyment
. Approximate 

Poyments
Only $61.00 per month
"IT 'S  NOT A 

DREAM.
WE SAID i r

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms' 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You 

ore looking for

BRICK
G. 1. HOMES

BRICK
FHA Homes

Na Dawn Payment Low Down Payment
Law Manfhly and Closing Cost

Payments Country Club
Small clasing cast Atrn^phere ♦ 

.with fiiuy Park for
The Mast Beautiful Your Private Play

lacatian in Big Spring Ground
Acrass street tram Shopping Center to be
Morey Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lovely Homes of your ChoiceAre Brick

3 Bedrooms BRICK
1 and 2 Baths 3 Bedrexims
Birch Cabinets 1 and 2 Baths.Abundance of -
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in- Ceramic Tile

side and out. Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IM M EDIATELY

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED W.

6-B Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Wed., March 11, 1959

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
IM ial.. 18 Yr. Gsarantsr Wat-
sr Hsalsri *62.56
W-Gal.. WaUr Hsatora $44.*8
lalsM UBsIwBin A*. Yd. tl 65
lalald r 'x *  ’ Tile ■Or
9x12 Uaslesin Rag $4.98
Lawamswers — 4-cyrle, HP.
18" Briggs aad Strattsa. $49.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Broktr

16M W. 3rd

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

TWO 2 RCX)M furnished epertm^lt. private belhft. Irifideirr. bilU pold Ooee
In M5 Mstn. AM 4-2393
LARGE 3 ROOM spertment furnished I 
wster peid 411 LnncMter see stent si t
3M West
ONE ROOM srd bsih gsrsce spsn ' 
mem. utilities psid Simsble for wnrktnc I 
Isdy Locsted 1104 Esst 13th
NICELY rURNURED 3 rooms bsth 
Rtlls psld. 119 «eekl)r*up Stores, bus
.'OKI Oregf

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
mCK. COlirOllTABLB b«lroom» In prt- 
tM« koim Mn Hi.lbr HaU. IM« tcurry.
am
■OWARD ROUSE HOmT W» h.rl ••». 
•ral rMOM ..aUabl. WMkly rat. 910 9b maM •'Brtt.resieto Ut. ”  am AUIl. Ird at Run.

•BOROOM—OUTSIDE niranea. all tar. 
■MbaA. adjacmt to batb 909 Jobawn. 
AM 4 . W _________________
mCBLT rURNISREO bedroom. ortTato 
•■MAa aatranc*. 1900 t,oncaat.r

3M. OanUMnan tiratarrad ApplT

GUAM. RBAT rootna. raaaooabla rataa 
bf woak ar nontb Mon ooly Staia Rota), m  draff, aau AM ♦-WL___________
m CIAL WEEKLT rataa. Downtorm Me- 
>al OA tr. tt block north at Elfhway 90
ROOM S BOARD B2
■OOM A19D board. Nleo alaaa raaoia 
fU BffMla. AM AdM_______________
r V R N im O  APTS. B3

nnunsHED aaanmtat. I 
Can AM «-T9fs C a^. toly

TWO aaf Ibraa raon faml.b«d 
AU prlTota. atllRiaa paM Air Etna Apartanaau. J04 Jotat-

TWO BOOM furaMtMl afartmant. Elllt 
faM. BT L IMa. S9M Waal atMoar 99.

2 AND I ROOM fumUbwl aparttn.nli 
Rlllt paid Apply Elm Court. 12X W.tt 
Ird
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 room, .nd bath All btU. paid 112 90 ae.k 1200 
Ea.t Ird.

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
Tapp Rrrordpr—tin .tS  VsIhp.
SPEUIAL l » .N
4S Aflomatlr PUM. tM.M 
ValHP. SPECIAL
Marble HantlRf KRtvet $7.S# 
Valurt. .SPECIAL t I.7S
I.adir*' !4-Diain#R4 White Gold 
Bridal .Set. S4M.M Valfe. 
SPECIAL tlZS.M

Loar9 or ARTtklag f f  VahM 
Gers—CamerRS—Jfwel27 

IIS MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kdnnwy

3 ROOM rURHlAHED spsrtment. bills 
psid Locsted 1109 North Arl^d Apply 
Itor lllh Plaer '
3 ROOM FVRN18HED spsrtmeot nosr * Alrbsse. 2 bills psid AM 4 S0C3
2 ROOM rURNIARED spsrtment. sll 
bins DSid 309 Osiveston. AM 4-4419
UNFURNI.SHED APTS. BI
DUPLEX UVrURNWHED 4 room, and b.th ISO month Inquire 710 Runnel.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, nica k>- cation, bill, paid AM 4-9212
FUKNl.SHED HOUSES m

NICE AND clean 3 mom ruml.hed mod* i em hou.e. piiTate driTe 200 Andree. | AM 4-9734
FURNISHED ROUSE trailer 3 bedroom. Couple only, no pet. ao« Eatt 19tb. AMCouple494̂2
2 ROOM FURNISHED bou.e inna We.t 4th. Inquire laoi North Runnel. 940 month
9 ROOM AND bath fiimIMiml bouu. Call AM 4-4909 or 1493 We.t 2od
FOR RENT — 2 bmlroom and 1 bedroom 
fumlabed bouaet Alto kitchenettte. tor 
men BUIa paid. reaMmable rent A C. Key. AM 2-2973. 2909 Weft Hlfhway 99
2 ROOM PUNISHED botwe See at 1909 
Laacaater
UNFURNISHED IIOUSE.S B«
9 BEDROOM UNPURNISNED bouae. bear 
arhooL 999 moiuh Apply 919 Oven., AM 

9-4IU.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
RefriKeralair • . . SPEC. S44.K 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AUTOMATIC WASHER — Real 
Niee SSt.M

BARGAIN BUY
FIRESTONE Refrigerator. GmmI 
Condition tW.tS

WRINGER-TYPE 
Washer. SPEC. tlS.M

SIO.M Down—Low Payments

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED ROUSES BC
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouie wttb batb 
1704 Benton. AM 4-2022
2 BEDROOM UNFURRISRED bouae. 
935 09 month Located 901 Aylford. Phone 
AM 4 2334
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 930 
month Call AM 4A90I. 1 to 9
9 ROOM UNFURRISRED bouae for rent 
Apply 1412 Donley after 9pm
NEW 2 BEDROOM unfumlahed bouae for 
rent. Sand tprlofa. ^aya-AM 4-MOl. nlfhia AM A2929.

FOR SALE
CMbetllBO Poiet (AO SIsef) 
Garbago Caa Racks
Now SmaO Pipo from H U 
{  iach. ia Black or Galraalied 
Water Well aad Oil Field Pipo 

la all sites
New aad Uaed Stractaral Steel 
Rciaferced Wire Meek 
Relafarclag Steel 
AO Types Eapaaded Metal

Outgidw Whit* Paint 
Gal ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OP METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

9M Aaaa AM 44f7I

5  WIIIW'///

READY NOW
[•1

IIA U T IFU L  FLO W ikIN C PLANTS 
AND OTHER NUkSERY STOCK

B E D D I N G
P L A N T S

Snapdragons
Petunias
Thrift
Pansy
Bella Perris 
Shasta Daisies 
Carnations 
Stock
Fin# Beautiful House

iVE/??^£ENS
Plonfs

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIG H T
EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 

TRANSPLANT, BECAUSE Of THEIR
m

CLOVERSET POTS i f ’

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

Z4M Scurry Dial AM 4-S5«l Rig .<|iring, Texas

I BING

\ \ l
WE GO TO WORK 

FAST, DO IT 
RIGHT

Call ui when yon need plumb
ing repalra in a Lurry. We get 
there promptly . . .  find and fit 
tho troublo fast!

M cKin n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

I4M Scurry AM 4 -m t

RENTALS B I BUSINESS SERVICES
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RCNT—n«*rly nB« motal varthousB. 
•bout 2SM K It • WMh rmck and bout. 
iRFft fonc4d ybTd. Apply IQl OolUd. Bi< Spring Explor»ttan Inc
FOR RENT—new warchouBC buUdtag 1130 
•q. ft Sec at Bl« Spring Truck Termi
nal. AM 4-0053
FOR RENT — Warehouse located on 
Texaa k Pacific team track See Byron • 
Storage. lOi Ea«t UC S treet____
ONE IfSW bualnecB building 3 mllaa We«i ol Big Spring on Highway 10 AM 
3-2230

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

■ T A T E D conv<x ;ationBig Hprtng chapter No ITg 
RAM every 3rd llmrsdav.t M p m School of taairuc* 
Uon ever? Friday J B Langston H P. 

Ervin Darnel. Sei
SPECIAL COHClJtVE Big 
SpfiBf Canunandery No 31 K T Monday. March U. 7 30 
pen Work in Red Croat. Shelby ftead. £.C 

Ladd StnlUL Rec
BIG SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A P and A M. Stated MteLmg ut and Ird Tburtday 
r 30 p m

J C Dmiglata. Jr, WM O O Hughet. See 
^ A Degree. Prtday.aMarch i l  7 QO p rn

ENIOHT8 GP ‘ 'Frontier Lodge
PYTHIAS
!f0 43

Meeilnc everv Tueaday 7 30 Meeting at AmencaoEeelow Mall
Xamea VmeaChancellor Commander

STATED MEEtTNO Jiaked Plams laodge No 300 A P 
Bf>d A M every 2nd and 4Cb Thursday ntghU. 7 30 p m 

J D. Thompaon. W M Ervin Daniel. Sec
SPECIAL NOTICE.S
ALL NEW all aver again Cbevralet • 
done II agOta ALL NEW car for tho see- 
ofbd straight year You U net# fresh new diottnetion in Shmlme Design A floating 
new kind of amooOmees from Chevrolet •superior ride Be our guest for a Pleasure Test' Drive b 1050 ^EVBOLET lodBv
Tidwell Chevrolet 1301 East 4(h. 
4 7431

AM

O E iRedi OtLLIAM The Abi'ene Be- poner-Newt Dealer again Ouaranteeg de
livery service AM 40003
MATERNITY HOME ~ for. unfortunate 
firla. complete confidential cart. Ilcensed adfMMm serYice trained personnel. 
Call JK 0-3033 or write 3710 Avenue J. 
Fort Worts 3. Texaa. Voluotoera of Amer
ica
WATEIN9 PRODUCTS aold at inae South 
Oregf Free delivery AM 4 OOfl
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST-THIHAUMUA male. fawn. 3 vear« 
old S pouhda. red hame«s Mamed Pat’* Reward SOa laoncaater AM 3-3tS3
LOST- BOSTON Bull dog. brtndle wtth white apou Haa 2 laoa. one tlmpoiin « 
Hospital ‘ Wags '. L. L Blake Reward 
AM 34400
PERSONAL CS
PKRAORAL I.OAR8. roeaaniml tarma 
Workat tlrla. bouaaviTta call kflaa Tan 
AM 4-3344

RENTALS B
MISC. FOR RENT B7
POUR TRAILER ipbcee 
modem feelUtlea Old Sen

for rtni. All
Angalo Rtfh-wty AM 530M

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT
Ground floor office. Servel heat 
and refrigeration. Drive in park
ing.

H. B. REAGAN
W7 WEST 4Ul

BUSINESS OP.
MUiT SELL due to health-3 chair modem harherahop Doing good huaine«t See 
at 1007 Oregg or call AM 4-0040 after 0
8USINESS SERVICES
water wells dflllecL caaed Pump*. Caa he financed J T Cook. S3S1. 
Ackerly
BARMYARD PERTILlZBR. $3 00 pick up 
load Yard work Call AM 3 3423
DAY'S PUMPING aervlce cesapools. 
septic tanks, grease trapa cleaned Rea- 
•onahle 23i0 West lOth. AM 4-3S63
TOP SOIL and caliche RototiUer, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27W
FOR OUICÊ  service cell C W Ford 
Septic tank/and eeaapool aervica. AM 
3-2301.

® ELECTRO LUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CaU-Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
KNAPP SHOE Counaalor. 8 W. Wind- 
bun. Raald«net 411 Oallta. Bl( Sprint. Taiaa. AM 4-579T.
OARNER TMIXTON-8 Cuiras Rouaa. VmMIui bUnda and rvpalra Caavaa 
rn>ur ISM Eaat I5tb. AM 2-4384
WX WILL build uiy typa atom) eallar 
ta n H you. Alta nouaaa I.Ttllad uidblockad All lypaa a( bom# rapalr. Prta catlmataa. AM S-dSM
TOP SOIL uid fill tuid—83M load. Call L. L. Morpbrja, AM 4-1M8 aflar 9:M p.m.
LAWRMOirXR REPAIR uid ttaanwalnf 
with th* nairaat aqulpmant uid parta. Atom Um tpiint ruab—hart your mowar 
ready uM In top condition. CocII Tbixton 
Motoreyela and BIcyelt Shop, 9M Waal Ird
WILL DO tmrral typtnf In our bomt. pick up and drllrrr AM 4-4308-AM 2-2224.
R C. MePHXRSON Pumplnc Some*. Sop- 
tie tanka. «aab rack. I4<n Scurry. AM4-8212: DlfhU. AM 4-8887
TOMMT'8 PHOTO Lab Pbotocrapha for any oeeaalon. Wrddlnta-Partlaa-f&Id 
AM 4-2438-AM 4A390 uldron.

DRtVXWAY GRAVEL, nil auid. t<KM
black lop aoll. barnyard fertllUer. Da- llrrrrd Call EX 9-4137

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM A49M day or nitbt 
1911 AtIob

FOR lES T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

YARD DIRT, fertUixer. red cetclew send 
or fill-tn dirt. Phone AM 4*3070. R. O. Metier

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — Ix)ts I.evelcd — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Kill Dirt—Hod Calclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and G ravel-Y ard 
Work—Post Holes Dug
EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 8976 After 0 P M
YARD PLOWING and rototlller work Cell Pat Lamb AM 4 7206
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered Pick up :oed or bv bukhel Cell order* to AM 3-4317
ACCOUNTS A A l DITURS El
INCOME TAX figured enyttme. prompt 
end re«AonebIe AM 3-3233 or 1304 Eeat17ih
INCOME TAX figured reaaonBble Will 
pirk up Informetlon AM 3 4430. OK Trailer Court I.ot 74
EXTFRMINATOR.R rA  I
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-IIM for Termite* Ruarhe* Moth* eie Complete 
Pe*t Control Service Work full gueren teed
URsNITl RE ITHOI-STER
QUALITY. UPHOLajTRINO Rgesoo^------  “ ■ " leuvable price* Free pickup and dAiverv 
Price I Upholttenr. 20g Eeal 7th
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FUR PAINTINO end peper hangtni. call D M Miller. 310 Diile. AM i S m

BCG CLEANING Etc
rOMPLlTE THOROUOH carpet cicanmf 
Modern equipment, eaparlenred all type, carpel riee aailmaiea. AM 3-2522
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mal« FI
• HW WEEKLY FOR married man nlih cer to pirk up catx'.ogueB Axe 23 43. ffind reierenrev pemierent and gnod 
worker No travel PerAonal inierviewt 
daily 2 pm. Odea*e EM S-ASIl per»onel appointment onlv
MIDDLE AOED men for rer>eh work 
$44 rTHNUhlv cabin and ell ulilit'ev fur- ni«hed Finest fivbing In att Callfomla After retideiire hat been e«tBhU*hed for 
3 year*, person* 4-3 \ear» nf age are eligible for iw per month CelUnmia pe»'* 
alon Write Hell • Mercantile. Happy Camp. Califorme
CAR ORfVERA wanted—mutt have city permit Apply Greyhound Bui Depot
AS.«ISTANT MANAGER for local finance company Prefer one with tome credit evperlenre Not o\er in veara old Must 
have good car Phone Ut Pirvont AM 3-33M
HELP W ANTED. Frmal* F2

FULL TIME
EARNING OPPORTUNITY

Immediate p'acen>en( for mature «oman 
who need* viibstamial eannngv Pleasant, 
dignified work calling on Avon cuatomera in Fortan Community Call District Mgr . 
AM 3-3334 after 3 pm Saturdays or write 
1513 R 8yan>ore Btg Spring
WASTED DEPENDABLE white woman to care for 2 children to mr home and 
do light housework 4-5. 3 data a week 
ReferetKea required AM 4 2f73 after 3 30P m
HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
MEN -  WOMEN 920 d»ll» Sell Liimlnoiu nxmcpIUH Writ* Rcvm  Cofnpxny. Attleboro. Ma. ii

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4
2 MEN Pt)R Fuller Bnisb Route sales 
and aervlce work. Average 1125 per week 
Good character and willing to work EM 4-1472. Odeava for Interview
INSTRUCTION

mCH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Doai b« handicAppod t 
•chool or (r^x ichnol rkpidly throufhFinub hUcb
bom* xtudy Lktcut toxu. itudy tuldct 
fumUbed 0.tr 80M trxdUAtci in 1957 Atone Our 9l4t yexr ChxrterM no4 for 
profit Writ* for frto booklxL

American School
Dept. B H. Box 3148 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125
FINISH HIGH 8chool or (m d o  xebool xt 
home, xparo Um*. Hooka (iimUhed. Di
ploma awarded Start where you left 
.chool Write Columbia School. P. O Box 
<W9. Big Sprtng. T a x u . Phone AM 4-9797.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — room  for one 
or two Experienced cere 1110 Main. 
R u ly  Vaughn
BEAUTY 8HOPH J2
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, cuxtom fttted co«- 
m etlct. "T ry  before you buy ' Lealrice 
Ewinx. AM 3-2253. MO Eaxl 13th
L U ZIE R 8 FINE Coemetlci. AM 4-7218. 
109 Eaat 17th O dea.a Morria
I.UZIER'S COSMUTICS -  Lona Crockar 
AM 4-9103; Eitelle Baama AM 4-1732

CHILD CARE J3
KEEP CHILDREN m ,  borne dayi. AM 
4 4011
FORX8TTH N U R 8 IR T  — ape«lal ralea 
working mothora 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3.202.
FIT YOUR bom# nlghU. m int dayo. Mra 
Retd. AM 4-3401
RELIABLE. EXPERIEN CED child care 
m m y home AM 2-2515. 1301 Robin.
BABY sflTTNO jrour boenK Joaaio Ora- 
bam. AM MMT.

Nice Gun CRblnet 187.00 Value 
Price .......................

P r o je c t o r .Nice 8 mm Movie 
New price f79.9S. .
SPECIAL .................... WOO
Underwood Quiet-tab Typewrit 
er. New |l4t).45. SPECIAL $70.00 
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Cate Ĵ-S-OO
HIFi Record Player. New SIZO.OO
SPECIAL ...............  555.00

Compiet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

I0« Mala AM 4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

RCA Victor Crolcor. 
Pertwbla rodia ploy! an 
AC, DC ar boltary. 
"Wovolindor" onlannw. 
Rich "Gold** Throat** 
toRo. Two i-tono finiahoa. 
Modol 11X7.

Big Spring'*
Largest S*rvic* D«p*rtm*nt

207 Goliod AM 4-746S

WED.NESDAY TV LOG
• KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 Jt>—Cuumi Fair
4 00—Plgymusa4 .10—HI Uiddia Dlddl*
3 15— 3 Sloogta
5 43—News
4 0 0 -S lock  Report 
4. u^—4lporia
a 15—News 
4 23—Weather 
4 Jt^W ogO b Tram 
7 3b—Pnea la Right 
t o o — Mlllon Rerla 
• 30— Bat Maiter»un 
9 0 0 - This IB Your Lift
9 30— Ten-Four 

to no— News
to 1b—$Dortt
10 15—Wealher
to 20— LaM Bhow

12 30—Sign Off THi'RADAT 4 55—Devotional 7 00—Today 9 OO—Dougb Ra Ml 9;3b—Treaauro Hunk 10 Ob—Pnea u Right 
10 3b—Concentration
11 Ob—T ic Tac Dough 
11 3<5-U Could Be You
12 00— Newa Weather 
12 15—Chan 2 Feature 
12 3b—TV Theatre

1 00—Truth^C'sequencaa 
r : o —HagffU BaggU
2 00— Young Dr Malone
2 3b—From  These RooU
3 Ob-*Queen For A Day
3 3b—County Fair
4 Ob- Playhouse

4 30-H 1 Diddle Diddle
5 15—3 Stooges 
5 45-N ew a
4 00—Stock Report 
4 05—Sports 

4  15—News. Weather 
4 3 b -F e d e ra l Men 
7:00—R iflem tn  
7 3b -T h ea ire  
I Ob B hind Cloved D r% 
• 3b - Trnn Ernie 

a  Ob -  Bet Your Life 
9 Sb—Com m and Perf 

10 Ob- New*
10 l b —Sports 
10 15-W ealber 
10 2b—Lale Bhow 
12 Ob—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

#  All Make* TV'* ^  Auto Radio S*rvic#
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

3 Ob—B m h ttr  Day 
1.15—Secret BUum *
3 3 b -i:4 g e  of Nlgbl
4 Ob—Guiding Light 
4*15—Mark Suvena 
4 3b—Cartoons
1'30—Sugar N Spire 
ft 45— Looney Tunes 
4 00—Bruce Fratier 
4 15—E>ouf Edwards 
4 3 b -n a v id  Niven 
7 Ob- Keep TaUmg 
7 3b—T rick d ow n  ^I Ob—Millionaire
t  3b—I ’ ve Got A Secret 
9 O b -S W I Hour 

ie Ob—New*. Weather
10 3 b -M an  Without A

Oun
II O b -S how raie11 Ib-Atgn Off

KEDYwTV CHANNEL i -  BIG SPRING
TNI R.MIAV 
.7 .3 b -# tg a  On 
7 35 Cartoons 
7 55-N ew a 
• Ob—Capt Kangaroo 
4 4 5 - News
I 55—Mark Steven#
9 Ob- Playhouse
9 Jb—Arthur 0<7dfrey 

10 Ob—I Love Lucy
10 3b-Tod Dollar
II O b -L ove nt Lite
11 3bw-Seerch for

Tom orrow
11 45— For The Ladlee
12 00— Home Fair 
12 1 5-N ew s
12 25—Mark Stevens 
12 3b— World Turns 
I Ob—Jim m y Dean 
1 3b -H ou »e  Partv

2 Ob—Big Payoff3 3b—Verdtet It Youre 3 Ob—Brighter Day3 15—Secret Storm
3 3b-Edge Of NigM
4 Ob—Outdlng Llg.ht 4 15—Mark Btevena 
4 3b—Certoons9 3b—H'kleberry Roufsd 
4 Ob—Bruce Frailer 4 15—Doug Bdwarde 
4 m—Sketch Book 7 Ob—Dece..iber Bride
• Ob—Zane Orey 
I 3b—Playhouse Ob 

10 Ob—New*. Wewther
10 3 b -H ow  To M arry A

Mtliiofiaire
11 Ob— Shnwrave
12 00-8tgn  Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV I HANNEL7 — ODES.SA
3 Ob—MatUiee4 .w—Funi-a Popnfn5 4V—DotRg Edwards 4 Ob—Aportaa lta—New*
4 2.V—Weather 
4 3b—Honevmooneri 
7 Ob—<3ale Storm 
7 3b—Trarkdnwn
I  nr*->Millionaire0 3b—I've Oot A Secret 9 Ob- Sire) Hour le «v-New*10 lb—Spons 10 2b-Weather

10 75—Theatre THl K>DA3 
iObCapt KangarooI 45- Popeve Pretenis 9 nb -Plavhouve
9 .3b—Arthur Oortfrey 10 Ob—I Love Luev

10 3b—Our Mis* Brooha
11 bb-l>o*e of LifeII 3b—Theatre Seven 1 eb—Jtmmv Dean1 3b—Housepartv 
3 Ob—Big Pavoff
2 3b—Verdict ta Yours3 ub—Matinee

4 JO—Funi-a-Poppin5 45—Doug Cdwarde 4 Ob—Bports4 Ib-Nfw*4 25-Wetlher 
• 3b—Melody Cowbnva 9 Ob—December Rride 7 3b—Donna Reed 
I Ob—McKenrie Raldori 
I 3b—Playhouse 00 

to Ob-New*10 lb—Snorts 
10 20—Westber 10 25—Theatre

X FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

’ • ■ a s
Call

MRMBF.R riTY RADIO *  TELEVTSIOS SERVICE 
14)9', Gregg AM 4-M77

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3 00—̂ eeo for Day3 3b—County Fair
4 Ob—Matinee5 15-Texas Studlee5 45—Hospitality Time 4 Ob—New*

. 0 Ib-Weather 4 15—Here’s Howell • 3b—Wagon Train 7 3b-Price Is Right 
I Ob-Wvatl Can i lb—Rifleman 9 Ob-This Is Tour LJe9 3b—Steve Canvon
10 Ob—ReiUeaa Oun 10 .3b-News10 4b-Weather 10 45—Sports

10 5b—Showcase 
THl KSDAT 
4 3b—Coti Claaaroom 7 Ob̂ Todav 
9 gb-Do igh Re Ml9 3b—Treasure Hunt10 Ob-Price la Right
11 3b—Concentration M (»-Tic Tac DoughII 3$—It Could be YOU 13 Ob—Playhouse 00 
I Ob—Truth or Coo'q’oea I 3b-Haggta Baggls 
3 00—Young Dr Malone 
3 3b—From Three RooU 3 Ob—̂ueen for a Da?3 3b—County Fair

4 Ob—Matinee 
ft 3b—Hoipiuilty Time 4 eb-Newp 
4 Ib-Weaiher 4 15—Here's Hewatl 4 3b—Decoy
7 Ob—McKenna’s Raider 7 3b-It Could Ra You 
ft Ob—Behind Closed Dra ft 3b—Tenn Bmie 
• Ob—Oroucho Man 
I 3b—Donna Reed 10 Ob—Rough Riders 

10 3b-News 
10 40—Weather 14 45—Sports to 5b—Showcase

KPAR-TV CHANNEL I* — SWEETWATER
2 90—Hrlfhlar Day 
2:12— Storm 
2 30-Edft of NIaht 4 00—OuMIdc Li(ht 
4 12—Mark StOTona 4 TO—Caiiooni 
9:20—Bu8I Bonny 9 90—Newt, WtaUifr 
9 IS—Doug Edwardi 
a 20-Thla la- AHc»7 DO—Krrp Talkinf 
7:20—Trackdnwn9 00—MIHfonairo
9 20—Ft* Oot A Bacrat 
» 00—Btrrl Hour lO'OO—Nrwi. Wrathar

10 30-Man Without A
Oun

11:00—Rhowcaaa 
17 .30—Sign Off TBUBRDAT

7:20—81,0 On 
7 SS-Cartnoot 7 52—Haw,
9 00—Capt. Kaofaroa 9:42—Ntwi
9 52—Mark SUran,
9 00—Plarhouaa
9 20—Arthur Ctodfray10 no—I Lora Lucy

10 20—Rompar Room 
Il:90-Loaa of LIfa 11:20—Baarrh forTomorrow
11 ■4.5—For Tha Ladlaa i j  OO—Homa Fair 12:15—Nawa
13 32—Mark Stavrpi12 20-WorM Tuma 
1:00—Jimmy Daon 
1-20—Homa Party 
2 :00—BIf Payoff

2 20-Vanllrt I, Youra 3:00—Rrixhtar Day
3 12—Secret Storm3 30—Ed,e Of Nl(hl
4 00—Ouklln* Llxht 4: IS—Mark StaTaoa 
4:20—Cartooot
9 20—H klabarry Houad 4 00—Nawi, Weather 
i L5—Dour Edwards 
9 30—Playhouia 
7:00—December BrMa7:30—Dernnter 9:00—Zane Orey
9 30—Playhouic 90 

19 00—New,. Weather 
16 20—How To Marry A 

Million aira II :0O—Ahowcaae 
11 00—ilxn Off '

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 OO—Brl(htar Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 3:20—Edfa of NIaht
4 00—OuldtnR Ll,ht 
4:12—Mark Steeant 4:20—Namea In thoNew,
1:30—Bull Bunny 6 OO—New,. Weather
6 12—Dous Edwarda 9:.30—Thl, ta Alice7 00-Keep Talkinf 
7:20—Trackdown
9 OO—Milllonairt
9 20—r»e Oot A Sacret 
9 00—Steel Hour

10:00—New, Weather
10 20—Man Without A

Oun
11 09—Bhowoeaa
12 20-8lr< Off

TH1 K.anAT
7 20-Blxn On 
7:35—Cartoon,7:5.2—New,
9 00—Capt Kangaroa 9 4.2—New,
9:22—Mark Stareni 
9 OO—Playhou»e 
9 20—Arthur Godfrey10 OO—I Lore Lucy 

10:.30—Too Dollar 
It'OO—Lora of I.lfa 
l i '20—Search for

Tomorrow r_
11 48—aub Day la oO-Home Fair 
11:12—New,
12 22-Mark Sterena 12 10-World Turn.
I'OO—Jimmy Daan 
1 30—Hou.e Party 
1 no-BiR Payoff

2 30-Verdict If Youra 1 00—Brifhler Day
3 12—Secrat Storm
3 30—Rd,a Of Nlfht
4 OO—OuldlnR Llfhl 
4 12—Mark Stayena4 20—Namea In thaNew,
5 20—H'kiebarry Hound • 00—Hew,. Waathar 
9:80—Bruca Fraxlar 
9:12—Doug Edwards ' 
I 20—Whirlybirdx 
7:60—pecember Brido2'20—Darrlnjar 
9 60—Zana Orey
• 26—Playhoui# 9010 OO—New,. Weathê  

19 20—How To Marry A
Milllonairt11 OO—Showca.ell OO-SlRn Oft

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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AIR CO

CHILD CARE
MRS. HUBBELI through Baturdi 
4-7903
LAUNDRY S

IRONINO WAN deliver. AM 4-71
IRONING WAN
IRONINO WAN 
AM 4-9429.
LAUNDRY WAI 
1-4835.
IRONINO wan:
SEWING
COVERED BE 
hole,. One da) Mr,. Perry Pel.
ttRSr. 'DOC' W 
lion, 1200 Nola
AKWINU AND 
AM 4-5148. Prl(
EXPERIENCEt 
sewma 901 No:
DO ALTERATli 
hcl,. Mr,. Chi
FARMER'S
AL.L NEW nil 
dniif II Hgain vreond slrelght ur« dUtinctior 
floating new 1 
Chevrotrt a shp for a Pleasure ROLET today 
Ea>l 4th AM
FARM 8ER1

y authorized 
* iiifrglble pump

S  erel windmill 
M l.Yrlc 4 3a2. C

MERCHAt
BUILDING

PA’
AN

218 Ib. Comi 
Shingles. (I 
90 Ib Roll 
Roofing 
1x6 Sheathii 
<Dry Pine> 
2x4 Precisio 
Studs
Corrugated
(Strongbarn
IxlO Shrath 
'White Pine
24x24 2 light 
Units
20x6 8 8-pan 
Door

I.UBBOCI' 
2701 Ave A 
PO *2-0209

SA\
10 Year C 
Hot Water I 
1x8 Yellow 
4x8—'i-ln  5 
218 Ib Con 
F O B  Yar 
16 Box Nail 
2x4'f 
2x6'*
Joint Ceme 
('actus Ext 
Rubber Ba 
Money-Bad 
toppertone 

lAft Us 
Fence Or 

With 
NO [

Lloy
l n (

1609 E 4tt

American
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American 
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American 
Lavatory 
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p'dipies tec 
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RLACR MAI
Did. Hb4 8y
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Hiud «ervtee
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ROYAL F 
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Repossess 
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like new 
pair for f 
WHIKLP( 
F:xception 
MOTOROI 
sole TV 
I-ooks and 
MAYTAG 

IxKiks ( 
good

M 7 " Mai 
In extra i

lU

/  “ Aoiir 
203 Riinni
C'ENF.RAL 
lor with f 
new Pei^Hilbum'a /

U*ed 5-Pc 
U*ed Chea New 2 Pc New Boow( New Royal 
New Lan4 
Uf'ed ft Pe. Alitte
Lied 2 Pe.

CAR
211 W. 2n
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Projector.
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WRIGHiC
A^R CONDITIONERS

ALL H|ZKS
I'OMPARE O l'R  PRICKS

P. Y. TATE
PAWN BROKER 

1000 W. Srd

CHILD CARE J3
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nurs*i'y op*n Mooday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluabonnat. AM 
4-7903

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONINO WANTED. Will pick up and 
dellvar. AM 4-7870.
IHONINO w a n t e d . Dial AM 4-»0S.
IRONINO WANTED. 1007 Jotuuon. Call 
AM 4-S4S0.
LAUNDRY WANTED 401 Eatt Utb. AM 
3-4830.
IRONINO WANTED — Dial AM 4 3S58

SEWING J(
COVERED BELTS, buttoni and buttoo 
hol*i. On* day trrv lc* 80S Watt 7th. 
Mrt. Perry Peterson
mrsT
tiont

'DOC* WOODS—tewing and alltra* 
1600 Nolan. AM U-2U30.

SICWINU AND Ahertllont. 60S W tU ISUi. 
AM 4'6U0. Prices rea»onaMt
KXPERIENCCD SEAMSTRESS will do 
tewing. 901 North OrtKK. AM 3-3037
DO ALTERATIONS and tewmg. 711 Run- 
nelK. Mrn. Churchwell AM 4-6115.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Al.L NEW all over again ChevroleTt 
done It again-ALL NEW car for the 
second atralghl year YouUl note fresh 
lira dUtinction In SUmlme Design A 
floating new kind of Kiiinothnets troni 
ciievrolet t tOptrlor ride Be our guest 
for a P leaturr Te»t' Drive a l|At CHEV
ROLET today Tidwell Chevrolet 1601 
Ea>t 4lh AM 4 742V

FARM SERVICE K5
AUTHORIZED OEALEN for Reda tub- 
m erflbl#  puiiipt. talet and service tien- 
eral windmill repair Carroll Choate. 
I.YrIe 4 3612. Coahoma

m e r c h a n o is f
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.8521S Ib. Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 lb Roll
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine' . . . .
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs . . .
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarni .........
IxlO Sheathing
• White Pine) ___
24x24 2-light Window 
Units
20x6 8 5 panel 
Door

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO‘ 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI S-6613

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Werld’i  Fia4iit Outboards)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARINE SUPPLIES 

LUND SKIS 
MARINE WHITE GAS

Open Sundays
SPORT CENTER

1313 E 4Ui A.M 4-S3II

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED BENDIX 'haiitomallc waiher D* 
llverrd lor 83.00 down. $5 00 monthly 
Hilburiit AppIlRiice. 304 Gr*sg.

HARMONY HOUSE 
CHROMPOINT 

$66.00
9x1*2 Ft. Size

Tufted of heavy mulii-level 3-ply loopt of 
chronitpun acetate yarns 
Spring back underfoot-Easy care, cleans 
eatlly becaube it won't soil deeply-Tufted 
In beautiful tweed e ffect—Rich, clear 
co lon , only continuous fUiinent yards uaed 
-M a t  retUlanl. resilient. Chromspun 
shrugs off footiT^rks — CAcUislve double 
back for better service, longer wear-seam- 
lest ends fin ish e d -r iv e  colors to choose 
from.

9 • 12 A TV Ff Widths
$5.50

<;:0MPLKTK INSTALL.ATIO.N 
SERVICE 

E.ASY TER.MS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

NEW 'SEA-SATIONAL" '59

G a l a x y r s
Beautiful, versotile, ideally suited for both sportsinoo ond 
weekending families.

* ' i  *)« 7 -  Z  . ^  4

In fvpry Corsair you will apprrriatp the compirir fibrrglaat 
one-piecp ronstrurlion moulded in color for permanent beauty.

rOR.SAIR’.S rxrlusive L.AI’ -.STR.AKE HIT.I, xives unexcelled ma
neuverability, air ruhhion ride and liuill-in xtreniith to your 
craft.

Double-BolUim conblruition lor notation, rigidity and smooth 
flooring.

DEWEY'S
3 Years To Pay
MARIN E SUPPLY

1805 W. Srd AM 4-7474

DENNIS THE MENACE

213 Main AM 4 5524

U s e d

p m

im ioai

B u t

N o t -

Abused
BE.NDIX Dryer. Very good condi
tion. Vours for only $ti9.50
2—Good Evaporative Coolers.- One 

3,000 CFM. one 3,500 CFM Ex
cellent shape. Your choice $«9.50 

SERVEL 12’ 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice $119.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
WHEAT’S SPPXIAL 

3 Room Group 
$.399 95 

consisting of
3-piece bedroom suite, box springs 
and mattress. Living Room Group 
—sofa bed and matching chair. 2 
step tables, coffee table Your 
choice of limed oak. walnut or 
mahogany. 2 lamps and S piece 
dinette with leaf
Thi* merchandise can be bought 
separately at prices that can t be 
beaten, comparing quality 

Many other suites of all kinds 
at reduced prices 

We Finance Our Own ra(>cr 
We Buy— Sell—Trade

U fksiis

19.55 ( HRV.SLER WINDSOR 
S-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
factory air roaditloBed, fully 
equipped with power. Nice and 
clean. See this beauty at

LONE ST.Ag MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

6 Dining Room Chairs. Each $2 00 
5-Piecc Used Chrome Dinette $29 50 
5-Piece Used Chrome Dinette $19 50

'T H O M P S O N  F U R N I T U R E

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-593J
BARGAINS ! ! BAKGALNS I !

r » (l» r  Ch»sl *.■« 00
llrdrooin SuUfb tlO to IKO
Living Room SuKra N  to $66
HWrlf^raU'r* lo
Ci»* ll«n«9a 112 to SM
New Colfe^ k  2 Etid libltfB T7 96
Nfw Aporim rnt RongOA $79 60

A & B  F U R N I T ir R E
130»- W 3rd_______ _

.NEW BOX'SPKINGS 
and

INNEHSPKI.NG .MATTKESSES 
*« or Full Sire 

$47 50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap

F U R N I T U R E  B A R N
.\nd Pawn Stion

Dial AM 4 90M

19 5 9
Volkswag6ns

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

911 WEST 4th

M

Ca n  w u  im a g in e  g i e e p i n s  luce t h at  a f t f r  h a v in g  t w o
FIST FIGHTS. GETTING VOUH FOOT CAUGHT IN A lAASHlNG MACHiNE 
AND HAVikG A NEiGHflOR i m j m  ID  PUT M3U IN JA IL ?*

The Peurlfoy Bros. Say—
“ Doeg your car tound like a jet lob | 
"Tih a roar that makes you ring?

' • / He can rhnage It lo a aweet song — 
Go tee PERCO—the .Mulfler King!”  

Ml East 3rd

MERCHANDISE
m is c e l l a n fTo i  s
TAKE bOIL Bwav thp Blue Lustre w«v 
troni rerpeiA and uphoiaterv It • the 
linfBt Big Spring Hardwaie

Plr

■
. 4  r

„4V'.

MOO W 3rd

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Mot Water Heater $62 so
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8— Sheetrock $4 9S
2IS Ib Compoaitlon Roofing 
F 0  B Yard $a *>
16 Box Nailg ........... Keg tm .5
2x4’i  .. r  9s
2x6’i  r  96
Joint Cement 2S lb bag $1 7$
Cactui Exterior Paint. Gal $ 3 75
Rubber B.3se VS all Paints

II5 Ea.xt 2nd 
A.M 4 5722

604 West Srd 
AM A2S05

I f*Cn FT’ RW ITl'RF gnd appllancr’ Nut 
Sr. Trade tAe*! Hide Trading Post. 34«M 
Wr I Highway io
'K B U ILT  VACUUM cleanwrt prlcwd frwm 

up One ytar gu^aniee. 9ervke« 
ft p«rtB for gll niakea Kirhv Vacuum f^lraner Co . 1$1$ Oregg. AM 3-3134

APPLIANCE SPECIAI-S

Used ’TV' Antennas, single and 
double stacks From 13 .50 to $5 00

2t INCH Blonde AIRLl.NE TV 
Console ~ $89 95

USED SPECIALS
■9

Nahv Nenf •fsd’ M $14
4ii(fwr>rt(tr Waabria fnwn $31
C letlrl R an$r» f*om 139 9S
Oa« NangrA from  424 4S
Kie<tric D r)rr» from  44<t
Refngeratoni from  $44 96
17 iTVch TV with atti'd $$6 $n
Drop L«af Table $17 6$

N a br M ittrea tft  
Bbfkenetlea

NEW SPECT.Mtf;
(Wet^roofl

Wont a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year’

Be sine lo fertilize with i
GOLDTHVVAITE’S TURF ]

SPECIAL
(special for gra.vsrs)
Here You Will Find 
Everythibg You Need 
For Lovelier Lawhs

RCtH Hardware
504 Johnson _______ AM 4-TTJ2
AUTOMOBILES M
a l t o .s ' f o r  s a l e  • M l

8 8 *S I '
8 » 88

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
C lirtt.Rob**. V in iU ti. 

ALL

Cli*.la 0«aki 
DiMUe*

ore
Regular Pric*

WE W ANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

STATION W AGONS 
We Have 7 

Late .Models 
Some With Air

.^ B  HOLLIS -  Used Care 
501 W 4th

rii'iiiio l.d̂ ar'd

Dependable Used Cars.
P O  FORD Fairlanc 4-diH)r .scdati Fonloinalic, radio, lieat- 
w O  tT, premium engine, pieinium tires, two- R

lone bronze and while-
r  C  DODGE Custom Koval 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 

Power-hlilc, [wwer steering, lactory air conditioned, 
'  w hite wall tires, tinted glass. • Iri tone t l A Q S  

heather rose, white and til.nck ^  1 * 4 0  J
OLDSMOBlLh' ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, hea'.er, Hydra-
inatic, air coiulilioned. while wall tires, $1585

white

$965
V 8 engine standard

$1085 
$685

two-tone green and while
PLYMOliTH .Savoy 4 door .sedan Radio heater 
wall tires, tinted glass, V 8 engine and 
standard shift .Solid blue color
DODGE Coronet 4 door Healer, 
shift, two tone blue and white.

FORD Customliive 4-d<H)r sedan Radio, 
heater. Fordomalic, solid white color
niEV ROLET Bcl-.Air 4-d«or Radio heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
lone blue and white
l/)cal one owner ^  j f O j
DODfiE Diplomat 2 door hardtop Radre, heater, while 
wall tires, tinted glass.
two-tone green color ^  J O  J

JONES Motor co„ inc.
'52

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
DibI AM 4-6351

Money-Back Guarantee, Gal $ 2 75 MAATAG Automatic Washer Full I^ .A A  A A F R P H  A N D I  
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80' year warranty. Almost new $199 95 /V X A R T

109 Runnels AM 3 4.517

J a Hnll

SALES SCRVICB

I>et Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your"House 

With FHA Title I U an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th [Mel AM S-2S3I
S~P~JONES

SPECIALS
American Standard Bath 

Tub
American Standard

Commode ..............
American Standard 

Lavatory
30C al Diamond Water 

Heater
FHA ’Title 1 Loam

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad ____ AM 4-8251'
DOGS, PE’TS, ETC. IJ

Shepherd
111 AM

21 INCH Blonde CItOSLKY - 
table model $59 95

Wringer-Type Wa.shcrs All in good, 
condition From $39 95 up

Tenns As Low Ks $.5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 ^ ^
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

^  3 Pc Bedroom Suite $69 9.5

562 00 9 Ft Refrigerator Riin.s 
Good

ARC REOI8TERED 0»rm *n  
p<j|ipifB See 1707 16th
4
BLACK MALE DRchihund pupBT- 7 «eek» 
nid. 1104 Sycbmore AKC regUtered
AKC REOIATERED Chlhubhu* p im le s  for 
ante AKC regisUred 3 pound ChLhuahuo 
Btud «ervlce AM 4-67V7

H O U ^ lm iT G O O D S ”  ~

I
$89 95 I

KF;NM0RF: Automatic 
Washer

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq S’d and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-lini
PIANOS-ORGA^S U

R.M.nWlN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

AM$99 95 I 1 I’ RUiHT PIANO Wn M b*M olirt 
I 3-4u>>.1

DF:TR0IT .IF:WF:L Gas Range , 
F;xtra Nice $79 9.5 ^

2 Pc FT.FXSTEEL Living 
Room Suite $79 9.5

SIH  GREEN CTA.MPS

Ciood l l o u v i f f p o ^

lA  !

USED SPEClAIuS sho|i
GoodRange

ndition $39 95
ROYAL ROSE Ga* R 
appearance, good coni 
Repos.scssed WfHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new 12 months warranty The 
pair for only $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
F^xceptionally good $98 50
MOTOROLA 21”  Mahogany Con 
sole TV with new picture tube 
IBooks and operates like new $ll9 50 
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Ixiok.s and operates very 
good 589.50

1-I7”  Mahogany Table Model TV. 
In extra good condition $09 50

.STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

/  "Your F’ ricndly Hardware’’
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
('.RNERAL ELECTRIC II <u (1 i*<rl(rr*- 
lor » i ih  fun wMUi frrr irr  P n c l l i i l l r  
nrw PAi^'wniK only 81183 p*r monUi 
Nilbum * Ap9 li»nc*. 304 Or*ss

n e w  —  USED
' lT*vFd 3-Pc Living Room Suite 134 40 

li»4d Cheit < $10 00
New 2-Pc Living Room Suite >09 M
New Boowcese Bed. Double Dresver $89 40 
New Rnyal Apt Rbnge >89 30
New L ent Ceder Chextv $49 50
U^ed 8-Pc. Welnul Dining Room 

suite 50
t ie d  2 Pc. SecttonAl____ 43$ V)

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

AND APPLIANCES

907 John.son Dial AM 4-2832
OUR SPECIAI^S

2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200 00

N EW  AND USED PIANOS 

SMALL DOWN PA TM E N T-
f;.\s y  .m o .n t h l y  tf: r .m s

AlJiO
ALL MODE1.S OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MR.S BILL BONNER
105 Washington Rlvd AM 4 2367 

.Agent for .lenkms Music Co 
South 12 Mela Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2-5228

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORtJANF

r 'o n crn —( bun h Honir 
Sotre' ftnd Chord OrgMii

MRS

.56 COMMANDKR Wagon $13.50
,56 CHKVHOI.FT Wagon $1295
.56 KA.MBLEK 4 door $1196
.56 .s t i t )f;b .\kf .k  •» too o d  $7%
.55 FORI) Wagon. Air $10951
55 COMMANDER 4-door $ 895
'55 F'OKI) Victoria $1085 1
54 F'OHI) 2-door $.5851
5.1 ik )ik ; f: 4door $5951
52 CADILLAC 4 l)oor Air $595'
50 BI TCK 2 l).K>r $125 |
50 CHAMPION 4^ o<ĥ $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO

206 .Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
l ‘ 4 k.Nfil IaH FOKiJ I'nnMi) h pA>sm- 
grr 4 door R idin hfetrr «h ile  wall 
l in »  IlMHi Cell IAAFB Kitenaion >44.
•' 12 Tvotm A I C Maitre |
hfX CHKVKOLKTF clr*n car*, low
MukAgp AM 3-447$ a fe r  7 _____

~USE1) car"spixials
57 FORD 2-d(¥ir V R $995
■57 UHKVKOI.KT 210 
4 Door \ -8 $1295
.56 CHEVROLET BrlAir V 8 

4 Door $1295
■.5.5 FORI) Viclona $895
’55 CHEVROLF:? 2door .......  $79,5
,52 CHET ROLET 2-door .......  $:J65
.54 F'OHI) 'i-lon   $495
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . $26..
'5.5 F'OHI) 4-door $695
49 (TIE\ H0LF:T W agon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W .Irri AM 4-8.58I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421
a u t o m o b il e s
ALTOS .FOB SALE

M a u t o m o b il e s
Ml

l« i3  CAD III AC *H IT X  tirr. »*ry
rlran IKy... dovn AM 4 811k
14V OW M .K 1C' Intrt V .i.un* H* lio, 
h »»lrr  I .ir<io.ni'1. A r -« l -h^rp ■ 
Pricf rr*M>iiiiblr Pi*! AM 4 ?*24 *f.kf *

'  M lTRAILERS
YOU MAY GET 

FI.\SH EYE APPEAI .
AM ) CHEAPER PR It V

HI T -
Y(MI Cannot Gel Belt4T (Ju.4lity

Let us show and recommend U> 
you a quality Mobile Home 
We h,3ve trucks lo li-gally move 
your moliile home Milil.uv Per 
sonnel will l>e reimbursed by live 
government

D& C
TRAILER SALES

T R \ IL K R * S

14-. sK Y M N r Trailer h4*o»e • 7
brrU'wifn »a>ber. aanmg AVI 4 2̂ >M ek 
eiis.4»ti 731

dlKE HAMMER 
.MOim.E HOMF.S
w f;s t  hw t mi

Will Be ('lo,s<-fl All Dav 
Wednesday. March lllh

Bn.i*rn For H i'lnt •
> M A M Tliuradav /

Marrh ITUi

IR05 West 4(h AM n w
.31 F(K)T TBAVKinr >MV) er)iUv .See 
o»Ter Miller Tfal.er rouri. ni »i h white
|i|f ke' feiH e

fntjp Autho*'leed rv tle r  
S P A F T A N - '-M ' gVrrrM APARCKAn 

We trade for Anrthinc**
I per rent up to 7 vr* Plnancing 

Weft nf Town Hwv Ho 
BkKk We«t nf Air Bafe Rrvad-~

RIO g P R IN O - A B IL rN F  
AM 3 37$l OR 3$4M

RCTOsscssea h i ^ r  S2touo^^,^, w
3 ROO.Ms of Repossesaed lurniUire , i*ibb<x-« ,
Good condition, $387 00 Consi.sts of | ’ '* ^  snrmi i*t*. I
Kitchen group. Liv ing room and | — — -  —„   ̂ ' • l .sr.o UI’RICIHT pl»n.i 100.1 ro.M4Hi.in. InPOrOfim KrOUp. : A!i*o radio-plkotiograpb LOiiihuiaiKNi Bill
2 Pc Living Room Suite $19.95 H.mbnrk Ackrriv fns

19.54
CIIEVROLET DEE R.\Y 

2 DOOR

'l l IE .S.\LE

ES ON’

AUTO 8ERVTCE MJ

2 Pc Living Room Suite F^xcellent 
Condition $39 95

Used 7 pc Dinelte, Chrome Mo 95 
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store '
n o  Main AM 4-2631

I.ARGKST .STOCK OF USED-FUR 
NITURK IN RIG SPRING AT 
PR1CF:S T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN ;
We have aeveral repostesned nullet and 
wardrobes o f all kinds 
We have r e f r i g $ n d  rpnge^ •«. 
tom a lk  waeherB and wringer type

SPORTING (iOOIKS L8

(

4 .98

M«nT oUirr 
mrnUoa

W» But 0 * tm1

p itre i too 

tT«rrl
qumrrnu* to

Fum ltur*

W HEAT'S
Used F urniture Store 

504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

Ihi ported. 
Good Quality

Main

.504 St u rry Dial A.M 4-8266
ALL NKW mH o\rr again ('he$roirl * done M aifiitti At I Vrw i rj the *er- | 
ot.d trsicL* vr>nr 3'on '! • f»*r frr 'h  "ew 
M'ln tMui, .siliul.: » lie i»’n A floating I
n»'w kiiitl nuMithi<e * froti f l 'e v io lH '*  j.prnor fide our kur ’ for n piessure 
lev”  'Drive ■ tr.'i -̂HF:VHC»! f  T todav 
lifiw rl. <*‘ i^%rr'lrl |j$l Kevt Ith AM 
4 ‘ 4?1
I‘*.,t. I INfflLN PRKMIirn I flOfir ‘ Cflpii 
Ĥ fruvrstlon all rx)»er »*Tiipr»ei1 hkr i.ra ^ non •cl'ial mlk“ nsreai* AM 14Ui7$ 
ft TO.'. .10

AM 4-6241
il i l :

hOft tvALK Nrw pin. h t\j»r meial rnli* 
Rolls up*!*) 1$ gauge i  i$ ' lo<>i Bargaia 
A.M 4-$b<$.

’53 PO NTIAC *495
’.53 O LD SM O RH .E Hardtop 6495
'55 F'ORD 4-door *695’
’52 NASH 4-d(Kir *2* 5 '
■“.() O I.D SM tm il.E  '̂ 8’ *115

c .. -------
RILL TUNE I SKI) C5RS j 

j Whrrc P* i A . r i  S la ’ i M s n .v  f 
I 911 Last 4Ui AM 4-6783'

Mobile Homes At A 
Lot Less Thori. 

You Think'
With Only 20*"̂  Down 
On The Retail Pritc — 
The Purchase Price 'I'o 
You On .Sonic* Model.s 

Will Be I x ’S.s I'han Our Cost

.SEE US FOR THE HK.ST 
.MOBIEE HOME RUiS 

IN TE.X.XS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1WI3 E ThiiJ-AM  4 .7209

S|>e( ializing In 

Motor rune-Up 

F’ront End 

Brake Repair
t\e Sem te

All Makes '
W f  Haeb̂ t 
Prr*l<e Mgr

$ F;x|»erien(ed Mechanics
To Serve You !

Eoker Motor Co.
l.vri tiregg AM *-482?
-iriMlU INliKI’I NDKN r Wreikine Co 
 ̂ h* a'E ..if’ i' R'lioinobilr jMin*

\| ,r Ml 't Im P ‘'I'N rlrt Highway AM 3 4357 
kl’ AV _____  I

DERINGTON
GARAGE

t
AUI^O PARTS AND 
M \rillN E WORKS

U)0 N F; 2nd Dial A.M 4̂ 2461
S C O O T E R *  8. B I i Te s  Mk
BICYCl K K^:l’ A(H ib<1 parts Exi>en 
enrrd wt»rkinanshln at rrasonablt price* 
Cecil TliiatjMi Momrcvrle and BIrvr 

' e. %»8 vxe«i 3rd

MOTORt Y( LES
, I'l* HVKi r.v I'Avinsfis I'l 4.<»vi 
 ̂ cu^rliUnB. Cbi. AM 13311, 8.*iru*iuA 711. i
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
' 5 5

MF)RCl KY 'Fui jpike 
Cruiser 4-door

ENGLISH
dun.

F'ord M-

CHEVROLET Impala 
hurdlup coupe
PIAMOUTH Subur
ban .sta wag .Air cond.

LI.NCOLN I’ reiniere 
Landau Air cond.
F'ORD '.’Kio' 6-cylinder 
sedan
MFJtCUHY Monterey 
4-onverlible coupe.
MEHCUKY'.Montclair 
hardtop coupe
MERCURS' s|H)rt se
dan Air cond
FORI) Customline \ -8 
.Straight Irans.
CHEVItOLFT sedan 
Standard shift
F ORD \ ictona Hard
top sedan.
M KRCURY*M onldair 
Phaeton hardtop sed-^
MFJlU’ tK Y  station 
wagon. 9-pas.senger.

FORD sedan. H t Uo- 
der Overdnve.
CHRYSLER Windsor 
sedan Air cond.

/ C C  STI DEBAKEK Com 
^  ^  mander Starlight hard- 

. top.

' 5 5  M K ircU R Y 'M on lerey
4-d(K)r sedan

' 5 5  ' 'F ir c C R Y 'M o n ld a ir
hardtop coU|)e

/  C C FoitD V-8 sedan 
Straight Iran*

^ C C  BUICK convertible 
^  coupe

^ 5 A  FlNt'OL.N Capri. Air 
conditiuncd

' 5 4  PACKARD ^ a n  .Mr 
conditioned.

' 5 4  *’T)RD^V-8” sedan.
Overdrive
FORD 6-cylindcr Te- 
jyn Over<lri\e.

' C O  BUICK 4-door 
^  sedan

/ e o  PONTIAC~4 door le-
dan

JEEP Awheel drive

Triiiiiaii Jones Mo(or ( n.
Your Lincofn and Mercury Dealer

403 R u n n e ls D ia l 4  S25-4

'58

'55

CLEANEST CARS— BEST BUYS 

Get Sef For 

VACATION TIME
PO.NTIAC Star Chiel t’uslom Catalina 4-dour One own
er, two tune color, radio, heater, HydrainaUc, power 
stet'i'ing and brakes, new^^rriiiiuin white tires, factory 
air cvNiditioiied K I  I gla.^̂  and many more extras 
FAIra dean and low mileage
OI.DSMOBILF: S4I|ht 88' 4-d4Kir sedan One owikt. two- 
tone green, radio. iH-.iter. Hydianiatic. power brakes, 
white lues, tinted gl.is>>. laihucd seal lovcr* ,\ real buy 
PL5 Mol I II 4 <to«r sedan 6 eyliiider. sloiidard shill, 
cine nwnc'i (ar tli.il is real luie \ giMid g.ts Miller 
FORDV 8 4d<M>i h.4idlo|v \ KiMia I'uwei steeling, pciw- 
4-r hiakes. F'cMiFiciialir, (aitoiy air conditioned, radio, 
beater and biand new while w.cll tires .*iee and drive 
OLDSMORILF’. '•W 4-doo( M'd4in Radio, healer. Hydra- 
malic factory air rofidpnmed, p#»er airercng and 
brakes and many more extras

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Oiftributor 

424 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'53

119 lltanesf Used Cars!pring s
He Have 3* <M Rig S p r ia i’i  M re*t 

I SF;|) ( ARS
tram  1937 Ta 1959 Models 

l ‘RI( F.l> H l I F K E  T IIF .5 H i l l .  M i l .

5 CHF.VK0LF;T pickup Deluxe cab radio, 
heater, bomjier guard, trailer hitch

a lMilMiE toronel \ 8 4door Kadiu heater (ivro- 
nialK transmission, white tires 
Worth Die moiH-y

3 ('IIF;5 R0LET Ikd .\ii 4-dooi Radio In-aier Power- 
Gbde r*,59 iKc'ii'e plates 
Nic e as Ihev i ome

0 1;",':::- $75
"Quolity Will I t  Rcmcmbartd 

Long After Price Hat Bocn Forgofttn"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
0  Ravmnnd Haaihv 
905 U rs I 4th

•  Paul Priee •  CMf Hale Jr. 
IMai AM 4 747$

ARE YOU REPAIR POOR?
Then lurn in that ntil lalapv and gel set far the IheMI at drtvhic 
a bke-nea lale mndel ear (hal vov raa depend aa. i.a l* at 
extra* la gixe you lull driving ramfarl — hi-fashiaa la give yoo 
real style. Came In Today'

'57

'57

'55
$2395

( ADIEL.At '62' 4diMir sedan CcMiiplelely rquippc-d and 
1.44 toi y ,or ( ondiiioiH'd Bmkskin Ian wiUv matching in- 
tc-noi 5 brand new lire.s A local one-owner car that 
will ;.;ive you manv miles iif (ornloii. roadability and 
prestige tound milv in the worlds 5 x ^ 5 0  5
linesi automobile ^ c 5 J  Jr J
R l’ IGK f'enturv 4 diMU Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
IMiwci stevnne. (xiwer brakes, factory air conditioned 
I Ills one von i.in l.ike liome to mama and she will love 
It H.is 28 1881 adii.il mile* I.ocal one-owner car Rean- 
tiliil gainci re<i exterior with . 
custom mall lung brown interior
C\I)ILL\C '62' 4d<Mir sedan Completely rquippsxl with 
(lower and lacTory air conditioner Nice low -mile.iue car 
ih.il we (versonally know Has had the care lb.it only 
maiure (tei'ple Dial are looking loY service and picsiice 
will give an automobile ^ou can buy this one vmDi 
the assurance of many trduble (rc'c. , 5 ^ ^ Q 5
miles of service w J

P C  .STl'|)ER\KER V 8 Commnmicr sedan -5 on II love this 
(,ne Ir has lots nf color .mil 5 7 9 5
tha  ̂ econdtiiical overdrive ' r '

■ C  IM)1)GE 2-d(Kir scMlan Has ladio healer 6 cylinders 
r vvith economy .standard iransmi.sMoii 5 7 0 5

A real buy r j
MERCURY 4-door sedan V real sharp little 

' * 9  car overdriv i^lor greater eionomy

C A  KFICK Cenliiry 2mKO Ririria Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
w p o w e r  sli'erin.g air conditioned Baby blue and 

while Real mce
t O  CADILL.V’ 4 dooi st.l.m Has (xiwer and air C f t O S  

This one is-rcall.v a solnl lar Q a O T * /
P O  CADILLAC '62 4-door sedan lias power and C

air Sbhd blac k and rcall.v nice ^  /  T  J
k l f P  also have lor Die lonign car lovers a little 19.56 REN- 
V  C  AUl-lr Dial hasii i a blemish You don't have C  C Q  C  

to sneak F'rcm li to driv r this one. tnif it help* ^  J  w J

MrEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE o r BARGAINS

Buick — Coditlo4 •<- Dpol Om Iot
Stfv at Gr^gg A M  4 -4 3 5 3

$695



#• ■»* r* •

L m  DAT OPEN U:4S
rUMDOtri Pnuflii

Tadaj A Tharsday Open (:30
MAN vs. MAN-EATER!

STEWART G R AN G ER
BARBARA RUSH ANTHONY STEEL.

o '  S 'v 'y  J*

HARRY BLACK 
T*S? TIGER

oOkOM *v oc kuxa O m. m < Mww< .  20. (Mne*

8-B Big Spring (Tooos) Herald, Wed., M orch*n, 1959

'Gunsmoke^ Writer 
Much Like Dilion

By CHARLES .MERCER 
NEW YORK (A PI-M att Dillon, 

the hero of “ Gunsmoke.”  is basi
cally a fellow named John Meston, 
said Mrs. .Meston the other day.

Looking amazed, Meston mut
tered. "You never said that before.
I never thought about it.”

‘ ‘Well, 1 have." said Mrs .Mes
ton. the former Bette Ford, who 
attained fame as one of the most 
popular woman bullfighters in 
.Mexico belore she retired to be
come the wife of the creator and 

•author of "Gunsmoke "
‘•’ .Matt Dillon is John Meston.." 

said comely, dark-eyed Mrs Mes
ton. "John simply found him at 
home ”  This is purely a feminine 
opinion of Dillon, of course. But I 
think there's a gentleness about 
Dillon that comes straight from 
•Me.ston

"He walks through hfe  ̂ un
afraid Thihgs never worry hTm. 
He takes things in stride and al-- 
ways m hand That's Dillon—and 
that's John. They even resemble 
each other physically "

It s true. Meston admitted, that 
he is often slopped on the street 
and mistaken for James .Arness 
who plays Marshal Dillon in the 
CBS-'H’ weckly, series (Saturdays, 
,10 p.m , ESTi. .Meston. like .Arness, 
is tall, husky, sandy-haired. Yet 
Meston says he had nothing to do 
with casting Arness for the^role.

iTie suspicion that some writers 
of TV westerns grew up in Brook
lyn and never rode a horse does 
not apply to Meston. Colorado- 
born, he's a good rider and can 
rope a calf.

Although he loved the West.

PRIDAY
13TH

LATE
SHOW

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

Meston was graduated from Dart
mouth, studied in Fran.ce and was 
working on a Ph. D. thesis at Har
vard when World War 11 came 
along. The subject of his uncom
pleted thesis was the influences of 
17th Century French symbolists on 
contemporary British and Ameri
can writers.

After Army service he joined 
CBS radio as a story editor. There, 
with Producer Norman .Macdonell, 
he created "Gunsmoke." Since the 
popular success of the TV series, 
it s sometimes forgotten that the 
radio "Gunsmoke" series con
tinues rolling along on CBS radio 
(Sundays, tt.30 p.m., EST). On 
April 26, in fact, it starts its 
eighth year on radio. Meston still 
has a supervisory hand in the  ̂
scripts

Meston says that when the se
ries began ' we were determined 
to try to avoid every jor
rule of the Grade B movie west
erns We tried to do the opposite 
m everything — plot, language, 
character.

"I ve tried to avoid making Dil
lon a typical western hero My 
aim IS to make him a faUible hu
man being As that, he's been out
talked. out-drawn, out-shot, out 
just about anything you can 
name. It's not easy. But we keep 
trying ’ ’

The .Mestons are sailing for Eu
rope where he ll spend a year 
writing "Gunsmoke"—and a bio
graphy of his wife.

Blind Student 
To Open High 
Sdool Play

Gasoline War

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO SEE 
THIS BIG FRIDAY I3TH DOUBLE FEA TU RI

I Nothing llko Mm hsM 
boon Boon on tho oeroomt

BIGGEST. 
THING 

SINCE
CREATIONIi.4

m a  Kwen • jom u m o M

i i i w
mtnz cvAN« • AMome motcll

SET YOCR TICKETS EARLY — RE SIR E  YOC B IIX  BE 
ABLE TO GET IN. ALL SEATS M«. NOW ON SALE 

AT THE RITZ BOXOFFICE

CORPl’S CHRISTI (A P i-P rice  
cuts by service station operators 
indicated yesterday that a full- 
scale gasoline war may be under 
way Humble and Phillips stations 
dropped prices to 19.9 a gallon for 
regular gasoline.

Net Earnings
D.ALLAS ,(.AP>—Net earnings of 

Temco Aircraft amounted to St SO 
per share of stock last year com 
pared to $I A* in 1957, President 
Robert McCulloch said yesterday. 
He said the firm has 106 million 
dollars in orders on file

LAST NIGHT OPEN t :N
------ DOIBLE FEATl-RE ------

Cp*«

IlM lQ iD A N D

p, Y t A R  ON TO  
HOW THE < 

. ^ O T H E  F U H

R  u s T !
t H f  Ye a r

OOffTER OF y o u r  UFEl
✓  a

PAUL

Newman
h  i O A N N E- KJOODWARD

JOANQ p u j p j V  (

1 \  ^  i A C K

'^ C arson
^ 0 2

RAuyWWW|

O n k iw s a S c O F ^E  c o l o r  by DE LUXE

iiwomiHeLEO McCAREY'icriaiHeij CLAUDE BINYONh LEO McCAREY'-fn»ikMaaiH»*Mi
STARTING TODAY OPEN 12:4S

NEWS AND CARTOON
Adults, Mst. S0<, Evs. 70< Childrsn 206

L

TA'LER (A P )-P e te  Peters. 17. 
a high .school senior, will recite 
a narrative tomorrow opening the 
annual high school three-act play.

Pete is blind. His appearance 
■will demonstrate his courage and 
determination.

Pete lost his sight four years 
ago to glaucoma, cataracts, de
tachment of the retina and finally 
severe hemorrhaging. Doctors say 
it IS unlikely he will see again. 
When his sight welHt it was ob

vious the best place for the 
youth was Texas School for the 
Blind in Austin.

"It was all right for b l i n d  
people, but it wasn t all right with 
m e," he says.

So. after a year at the Austin 
school. Pete quit and re-enrolled 
in John Tyler High School to re
sume his studies with his lifelong 
friends.' '  ' '  '

Students quickly found that he 
needed little help to make his way 
through the maze of halls, stair
ways and classrooms. They found 
he had little use for the things 
most offered and least wanted by 
the handicapped — sympathy and 
pity.

He refuses to wear dark glasses, 
he carries no white cane and he 
has never owned a training dog.

Pete says he is a non-conform
ist in the world of the blind.

"Those aids are fine if they are 
really needed, bpt they edn be
come a kind of crutch if you 
aren't careful.”  he says.

His determination to learn inde
pendence has paid off for Pete.

Pete is an honor student. Last 
year, he missed making the jun
ior class honor soil only twice. 
This year he is maintaining a sol
id B average.

When he IS in class, he uses 
a stylus and a slate rather than 
a notebook and pencil.

"I  can take notes in Braille as 
fast as anyone can take notes 
with a pencil.”  Pete says proudly. 
"Sometimes I get behind and have 
to abbreviate a word, but 1 can 
usually kei‘p up "

Last summer, Pete held a part- 
time .(ob with a movie film proc
essing company in Tyler,

The work required handling up 
to 1(X> feet of exposed film at a 
time and it had to be done in 
total darkness

"Oh. don't think I did a perfect 
yob by any means," Pete says. 
"I goofed a couple of tune*. Can 
you imagine standing in the dark 
with too feel of movie film tan
gled around yoyr /e e t '"

Pete plans to be either a linguist 
or a Methodist minister.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Lousy Listeners ,  ̂
Movement Begins

2 Children 
Die In

ROCHESTER. N Y . (A P )-T w o  
of four children, left alone in their 
home, were burned to death Tues
day.

The others were in critical oon- 
diUon today with severe bums. 
Fireman Kurt Giehs braved the 
smoke and flames twice to rescue 
them

The dead are Diane Brooks. I, 
snd her broUier, Tony, 21 months.

The Injured are John, 4. and 
Sheryl. 6 months.

Authorities said that a neighbor, 
Veola Sykes, had been asked to 
keep an eye on the children, while 
their mother Ruth Brooks. 22. 
went for dental treatment. Mrs. 
Brooks is separated from her hus
band

Mrs Sykes. 3S. told fire investi
gators siW looked In on the chil
dren once and then returned half 
an hour later and found the house 
in flames

ONE NIGHT ONLY
The Great Ball of Fire

JERRY LEE 
LEWIS

And Hl> All Nnw 
1959 Variety Shew 

(Span. By VFW  Poet 2013) 
With The

TABLE TOPPERS
And Featuring

Morris Simmons
Bobby Jones
Mork Taylor

THURS.-8 P.M. 
City Auditorium

ALL
SEATS $1.25

A4t . Sales; Aed. Hot Office 
4 te 6 p.m.—Teday ft Thera.

Progressive jazz, odd numbers 
from Cook's Tours, and old-time 
swing classics flow from the hi- 
fi in the corner and swell softly 
into the tiny room.

The guests sit, lean, stand—one 
.voung man „stretched out com
fortably on the floor — and re
main silent and attentive.

The voice of the reader is re
strained for dramatic effect, as 
he intones from Omar:

A loaf of bread, a jug of 
wine, and thou

Singing beside me in the 
-W ilderness, —
And wilderneM were Paradise 

enow.
The odd thing about this scene 

is that not a single one of the 
guests is beat. In fact, beatniks 
aren't allowed. It's called the 
Lousy Listeners, and it was form
ed as a reaction to the spreading 
fad of classicial listeners clubs.

Most of the classics, the Lousy 
Listeners aver, were meant either 
for the concert hall or for listen-' 
ing alone—there are other lypSes 
of music that are much more ap
propriate for intimate gatherings.

The Listeners prefer to remain 
anonymous snee they are without 
formal organization and it's their 
business, anyway. They do not 
recruit new members through pub
licity, but only by prior agree
ment and subsequent invitation. 
Publicizing might bring in some 
undesirables

The I.ousy Listeners make a 
lazy social out of their meetings; 
they sip light wine or soft drinks 
(no hard drinking or drunkenness 
allowed); each member may 
bring readings and-or records; be
havior is quiet and restful 

These people would like to see 
other similar groups spring up, 
but by their very nature they can
not be formally organized It is 
best if small groups of intimate 
friends, or trmted acquaintances, 
get together on their own volition 
and set up their own ru|es of con
duct

Thus, at requested, we pase this 
story along to you.

Modern Art's 
Almost Classic
Modem art isn't really so mod

ern — the trend began in the

1800't. And its relation to the 
many other art forms may read
ily Im  seen at most any art ex
hibit.

Take the one this weekend at 
HCJC, ^  example. With entries 
from sdme 20 counties, local folk 
will have samples of a wide scope- 
from realism to the abstract, with 
all grades in between.

It might be entertaining to visit 
the exhibition and compare.

The show, hosted by Las Artis- 
tas for the western divi.sion of 
the Texas Fine Arts Assn., will 
be staged Saturday and Sunday 
in the new student union building 
at HCJC. Besides the paintings, 
there will be a photography di
vision, and al lea^ one sculpture 
(a wood carving entered from 
Midland, but not in competition.)

Winners here will b e , sent to 
the state competitions at Austin's 
Laguna Gloria A portion of the 
local profits will be added to Las 
Artislas' art center fund.

College Players 
Attend Contest
Fred Short and a special crew 

of his College Players left today 
for Jacksonville, Tex , where Lon 
M om s Junior College is sponsor
ing. a one-act play contest.

The local thespians will pre
sent "Destiny's Children" Friday. 
The play, authored by Short, won 
a contest at Texas University and 
has been produced by USD troupes 
overseas. ,

"Destiny's Children”  it an ex- 
pressioni.stic drama, described by 
Short as similar to surrealism in 
painting. With lighting and mu
sic, as well as dramatic dialogue, 
the effect it weird but effective.

Beginning with a mundane sit
uation—a group of people on a but 
—the ftory first centen on hu- 
mzui comedy, and has some amus
ing lines But tragic dram a ' 
strikes without warning, and the 
bus' occupants find themselves 
facing Destiny, to whom they must 
give an accounting of their lives 
It U in this second scene that the 
expressionism comes in.

The play is a good vehicle for 
polished actors.

Attending the contest with Short 
are Alice Lay. Linda Nichols. Jack 
Culpepper. "niomM Gregg. Thom
as Cook. C a rles  Worley and Mar
garet Ann Nichols.

Irish Glee Club's Album 
Tops For St. Patricks Day

By HUGH MULUGAN
AS

If you're Irish — and eiery- 
body claims to be on the ITlh of 
March anyhow — come into the 
parlor and listen to the Glee Chib 
of the Friendly Sons of St Pat- 
nck spin a web of Gaelic en
chantment m their new RCA Vic
tor album.

The glr« club, founded In 1912 
by Victor Herbert, it among the 
best in the country and certainly 
without peer when it comes to 
misting an eye qpth an Insh bal
lad like "The Rose of Tralee" or 
Thomas Moore's "The Harp That 
Once Through Tara's Halls.”

The society itself dates b a ck ; 
much further, to the days of th e ' 
American Revolution In its char
ter year of 1763. the Bntish were 
evacuating New York by one door 
while George Washington was en
tering by another. The society 
was so taken with the Virginia 
gentleman-soldier that it later bag
ged him as speaker at one of its 
St Patrick's Day celebrations snd 
afforded him the opportunity of 

.bearing its celebrated toast:
"Many the enemies of Ireland 

never eat the bread nor dnnk the 
whisky of it. but be tormented 
with itching without benefit of 
scratching ”

In their album the 60-man glee 
club under the direction of Cfcorge 
Mead, music director of Manhat
tan's famed Trinity Church, opens 
with a splendid rendition of "The
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Hail of the Friendly Sons." com 
posed for the society by Victor 
Herbert, salutes the various coun
ties of Enn in a musing drink
ing song, recounts the sad fate 
of "The .Minstrel Boy" and gives 
a sampling of Iri.sh ballads, dance 
airs and humor songs before wind
ing up with the stirring war chant. 
"O'Donnell Ahoo’ "

Amateurs of rare professional 
beanng, the lada sing with spirit, 
charm and devotion, and maybe 
their training habits have some
thing to do with producing these 
qualities.

Near perfect attendance it guar
anteed at .Monday night rehear
sals winding up each session with 
an old-fashioned song fest, the 
kind that still goes on in the back 
parlors of crossroad pubs on any 
Saturday night in almost any 
Irish county. Refreshments of a 
atimulating nature are rolled in 
and under impetus of same, ev
ery man becomes a soloist. The 
glee club president calls on var
ious members U> regale the group 
with a song, and none is allow
ed to refuse nor would ever think 
of doing so.

Hi-fi fang who want to know 
what the Irish do hn March 17th 
will find the answer in CapitoTs 
"St. Patrick's Night in Dublin." 
Recorded at the Irish Club on 
Parnell Square, the album drops 
in on Brendan Hogan and his 
BalUnakill Ceili Band for a ses
sion of authentic Irish dance mu- 
aic.

And. since St. Patrick's Day 
could hardly be complete without 
an Irish tenor, Camden Records 
offers the best of them all, the 
incomparable John McCormack. 
Hear him sing "Mother Machree”  
or "Kathleen Mavourneen," ei’en 
though recorded long ago without 
benefit bf modem hi-fi techni
ques, and you'll realize why ev
ery new Irish singer is hailed as 
the "new John McCormack" but 
never quite measures up to the 
begnilingly beautiful voice of the 
master.

Now that Father Sydney Mac- 
Ewan, the Scotch singer of Irish 
songs and a protege of McCor- 
m a ^ . has given up the concert 
stage to concentrate on Ms parish 
in the Hebrides, his fans will want 
to start hoarding his records. His 
Columbia collection of "Scotch gnd 
Irish Songs”  ranks among his best 
and is still available on the mar
ket
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